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PENTICTON’S GOOD CniZEN;^i’05i»^^Wis Bain Boggs, is shown above receiv­
ing the personal congratulations of .Mayor-Q following the presentation
of the engraved silver tray, emblematic o| the proud- title. Close to 350 citizens as­
sembled in the high school auditoriunl SundaX;for'the annual ceremony and to hear 
for the first time who was chosen for Pehti^^ honor of 1963. Mr.
Boggs, former principal of schools berefciyi^^'detained soi^e time following the cere­
mony as throngs of well wishers ga^ered%e|!bdtvl^^ offer congratulations.
Ratepayers who settled 
back last Thursday to hear 
their chief magistrate. Ma­
yor Oscar Matson, give a re­
view of: civic affairs soon 
realized that they were 
about to hear, besides a 
hard hitting attack on ad­
ministrative costs, criticism 
of the city engineer and the 
department, a slap; at ex­
perts of Stevenson rKellogg 
and a statement that he
City Council lost its temper and its dignity bn Mohdoy.
A verbal duel between Mayor Oscar Matson and Alderman F. C. 
Christian spread to embrace onlookers and terminated only when Ald­
erman H. G. Garrioch called for a halt to "these terrible recriminations, 
almost repulsive," and suggested adjournment into committee "to thrash 
out the matter".
The first stone was cast by Mayor Matson, when speaking before 
the Penticton Ratepayers’ Association last Thursday. His Worship's criti­
cism of the city engineer, the engineering department, his comment that 
he found much work left undone when he took office, and his heavy 
handed slap at the Stevenson-Kellogg report, stung Alderman Christian 
to make a strong reply.
NOT ONE WORD OF RETRACTION SAYS MAYOR
A legless /man, robed in a ^ ;to/court set! up^ in
' ground level, room; at Penticton ;COu%-^uso^vpibaded-
-frk -'c<'ia11irV<T ritrvf liTkt* anil tiroes ^orhnnrlA/1'- W\f
lai -Wwo: ictiu
avenue, who, because of-his‘Ineapaj^tat](on, 'was not 
upstairs to the ujsual magistrate’s court. \ ,
LJ nritsi t»€i i rt • VoVTtrioccolfl
to sell liquor than ahj^e el^'!^deda^^^i^0|l^^jstra^e;|^‘l:wt
it seems a pity to;sen^|:a noj^n J:^ has ....
" for three months.’’ wo^sis^^ls ^^i^li^iadjourn^d^
/./court/ to give ihe/’mattehiniprevtlioljght;:
■ Police evidence- was5that twoipe<l|^vA^pt^OKithe^Suther- • 
> land home sliorlly aftbr midnight^/Fiiblik^
'a bottle of I’ye whisky. Later,iRCM fi^llojiye^.'^ith)a\s,e^ 
warrant and .seized several bottles of!ll4upi\,ahd:t^^b‘bi^^ ' ; 
iMr. Sutherland said the two ’ rncp''wh^ :
/ /liome had posed /as sidesmen fpr a
■' had'insisted on buying a drink. -'// y ^
Stated Sullunla:nd*s?lwer,*H.^;AifCdphanVJ'Thi|^
Newspaper and radio reports of the 
ratepayers', meeting came under fire as 
“sensational, headline seeking,” but re­
ports in coast newspapers were admitted 
by the mayor, in answer to a direct quesr. 
tion, to be fair, with the exception of the 
found things had been “left! sfatement in one paper,- that the storm had 
undone” when he assiim^id been* brewing since he took office.
* ‘ “ City .Engineer Paul G. W. Walker de­
manded an apology and was told by the 
Mayor he wouldn’t get one.
What transpired in committee, behind 
closed doors, is known only to the partici­
pants, but Mayor Matson resumed open 
council meeting by declaring. “What I
^pve Towards Senior Cifriiens;
Penlicton'.s pld hospital bulld-HlT;—. 
lug may hp restored to usefut approved 
nbsH In the not\r future as senior 
clllzons' home.
a chrdhlc hospital 
iso much water un
Two groups are now interested 
in the hulldlng for this purpose 
and; on Monday, City Council 
gave I he green light lo the Can­
adian Pacific Illonoors' Associa­
tion lo go alumtl with hegotlatlqns 
with Hie provincial welfare de- 
partmonl at yiclorlu, In an effort 
to,HOt'uro approval of Iho build­
ing for this purpose.
A loeiil group, also InUu- 
esUMl, met briefly wllli A. 
Hiiirroelt, president of the 
pioneers’ group, aflor Mr. 
Hturroek bad stated Ills aSHO- 
elailons’ position to coiinell. 
"Effovls lo have the building
as
appfear to be/ ' 
der the bridge;” Mr. Sturrpek 
told coUrtcIl, . “how our efforts 
will have to, be rechannelcd. Wo 
are now working to establish an 
old pcopiea’ home. Our associa­
tion,' representing three .railroads, 
(CPR; CNR and BCE Trainmen) 
has many members. ■ who require 
a home,*’ Mr. Sturrock said, but 
ho also emphasized .that the 
home would not bo exclusive to 
mombors of his association.
Aldofihiih B. A. Tltchmarsli 
liotnted out that last year’s 
ebupcll .hpid passed a resolu- 
tieii io ilie effect; that It 
would ppilisidor' leasing the 
(Continued bn Pago 2)
.A man who smilingly ack­
nowledges that “from how 
on I guess I’ll have to keep 
my 1931 Hupmobile polish; 
ed up a little better” was 
selected as Pentictoh’s .Good 
Citisifih for 1953 at a P®re- 
wibriy held at / the High 
School Auditorium last jSun- 
day.
■ He is ^Lewis ; Bain Boggs,/ 292 
Orchard/ Avenue,/ /prihcipal ; /of 
schbbis /frorh-d9225uhtiI/xhis/re­
tirement in 1945, prominent 
Jchurch'.’ worker, veteran of ‘ the 
first 'world War and a/golf, arid
ah /addresS/bhl/citi^hsmp-t^’^R^;, 
erend Samuel McGladdery."
' ,'A willingness ' to pull / their; 
'^Ight dh'Hhe/commii|hityI|a#ill; 
irigness / to,; take /bn TlreSpbrisibllit;' 
and/discharge it/wltlWgr^/ a^ 
(bburtesy, are; the/ essential polnbt 
ofigbbdbltizeriship^ Reverend Me 
•Gladdery stressed in‘ his/address 
CThere/ are alt too few,’>he ,,oonv 
[,>who face up to the jot 
they have before ' themip the 
cbihmunity life, prefeiTing,. to 
shirk the day/ to day duties placed 
before them."
‘1 ih/disuiosing tiip cliblce bf 
':; Beiitlctbn’s good cltlzbh and 
preseiitlng tile ehgraved sll*
/; vbr itray to Mr. Boggs, Mayor ; 
S/Matson said ’he -regarded It 
’ as the most pleasiiig duty ho,
; as Chief Magistrate, would 
perform 'dtirlng his tenure of 
'.''/officoi';/'/ //;/;■;/■;■’' ' '://''';;■//■/■'
Durihg the musical •portion of 
lie program Ken h^lmorid gave 
two trumpet, solos, and Saxle Dc- 
Blass rendered a saxophone solo 
accompanied by* the Peritlcton 
City Band under the direction of 
David Hodges. Mrs, Jim Eng­
lish won the plaudits of the large 
crowd with ;two vocal pumbers 
Mr. Boggs*. who expressed a 
feeling of deep honor when his 
iiame was made known, likes tb 
remember most of all the work 
ho did; In school counselling, be; 
fore departments were sot up to 
handle the problems of students, 
“The most satisfying work I 
did In my life was with the young 
people,'' Mr, Boggs said. “I al­
ways liked youngsters and never 
forgot that thorn was mischief 
in my makeup when I was a boy,’’ 
A native son of Noya Scotia, 
Mr, Boggs was horn In Trurd in 
I88:i. Early In life he moved to 
(Continued on Pa^c
office at / the beginning of
the year. / ^
NOT PRACTICAL 
Referring to the engineering 
department,' : Mayor Matson de­
clared, .“The / administration . of 
our engineering department is 
costing' more than it should. I 
believe this' man h^s the aca­
demic. qualifications but. I do 
not believe he is; practical and 
I have told'him so.’’,./ .
■ He/ was / referring to /city/ en­
gineer Paul Walker and continued 
by stating that he Wbuld! not be 
satisfied until sbme chbriges ;are 
made,/ although /this ,did ribt rie- 
cessarily.' mean /; engagement' of 
a /heW'' erigirieen;/;/■' ;■/; " ///'//''r/ ■'■;, /'/■
BI(KGER/;STAFF ., •/• .
/ i Quoting/figures, i he/said//th^^ 
whila^Penticton /has-/a clyic ad-^ 
ministi^yb M staff* pf &^/l;there: 
; are'/19i/ihs jfelbyihiat As:/
ibopiS;|and^4im,^r^n$;|Ihyt;lW
'said' at the ' ra,tepayers’ meeting was my 
personal bpinioh* and I did not know that 
as chief- mbgiatrate' I had no right to ex- 
•press ,it.” . ^ ■ • • • ■'
Alderman Christian appeared unap- 
peksed!.-“It’s..still the method: employed” he 
insisted, '“The fact that those attacked had 
ho oppbrtuiiity to defend themseives I be- 
/lievC'-.; ; ■ - ; -
; V ‘.‘Next ./order of .business/.’ interrupted 
X Alderman-H/M. Gbddes. ’ /
Mayor ‘Matson looked at the agenda, 
shook/his hbad:and muttered, “my useful-
,nes8 as mayor
««!
is gbihg to be what I
Iff IN
peen/said/right Jn this building, that it is 
v/disadVanlagethe:/
i I IS workr 
of the city in/ many
Alderman Christian entered the lists as .cham­
pion of the engineering department; the, .former . Irig:-to
council, the / Stevenson-Kellogg report and /the ;things. V ; // . *^ / /
right of the accused to have the opportunity to ; ;‘T did- hot /cri Walker personally,’.’
defend / themselves. Following Alderman / Ghfis* , / the /mayor went. bn. ”I did say he was v mbre 
tian’s counter/blast, recorded m full on'the/right. ’.techrilcm ‘/than ?practical, but?/!: did nbtsthink /I 
hand side of this story, Mayor'Matsoq vlbrigea ' said anything so bad.’,’ , ’
to his feet. / “I have.not one word of retraction Interrupted Aldernban /Christian;; 
ior What 1/ said to a group of ratepayers of this / method. . /lake/:'giving / sbrnebne /a//* jatil?;sentence 
city. ■ I; Was tryingv to show- growers, who only and' hji\drig^thb trial'aft.erwards,<it ;isn'fc^^^^
M ay or * Oscar/.; Matson ’ 
blast at certain I aspects of 
the civic • adniiiii^ratioii 
voiced at- last ..Thursday’/i 
mbetiiig vbfv*tlie ./“'P^
Ratepayer’s' - A s s^o c/i a t' i o n 
drew /. a ' vigorous /; ebunfer 
blast / at/iMonday’s Council 
mbetinif ’; frbrif A Alderinan ;
F'; C.' GhjristiaiL: / A^lderrnan 
Christiari'sirepIy^tbliisWbr- 
■ship':'foll6ws:-.ttt'/' 
DIAPPBOVE / METHOD / /
■ VYour- Wbrshlpt ;Teb^ 
at" ■; the ; Peivtictbh;? iRatepkyoi/s 
meeting* arid ^mc^tibneH/^a /mnn • 
ber of^mattersSiCiiusihg;^public \ 
concern;^://>;/v-,E-/l//’ * 
“VIT^Ue I.a^ee/^thiybur/ gf? 
eral •criticism that admlnis^^^ 
costs: bre •^getting too /high and 
that/reebnomies/shp^; try/ to ./b*/ 
effected;; ! / tO//goiprt teebrd /
that T*diSappr(A^etl^/methhd)ypu f: 
chbse:•/'tb^:brc(a^dbast'|p^r^■/;Sie^ed/^^ 
inabikties i andjihpfficipricies^ Last/i
year’s. council' did hayeHhP pom- I 
mon sense to discuSq various con I 
tentious matters ■ In'-, cominltlce. I
what we are ; up against/ with pur 
acreage.;: I / am?> ript altogether// satisfied 
waylthings are; beihg/Morie/and/aP 
maypr/zL/reserye/AHe//Tight ./itbl/glve:: my
; eulogized*this//pQuhcil,” I the •
?AldeiTOaniChristiarr?/fcsaid;the\maypr;/|*h§rerecently-'were before this/,boundiiyasking'/relief,  , , ,
u,i.o+. o..a iin onrot ot ii'rith iriuch^^^?!^ 'Is ’006 ihaypr/wKo/reseiwes/the/rightv.tovspeak*TO
,/WitK'/Siie /»: ^ ariy /del^tmehr; head#TVP®;///d/^|-tS:ii;^^ 
long as I am , ‘tYou^re/ihoteiritereStPdMrithea^
Ppiriiohir/K/i/
' Gity:t Gouhcil’S;; deletmlhiitior^ 
not ttb becoihe/ Involved 
liquor ' questlbn ■ jrerrialnpd* /uh 
shaken, Monday;!In ute iuce/pf /p 
delegation representing ithp’blty’s 
Parent-Teachfer/Assoclatiop^/tf! y 
George Gay,/spokesmkh fpr/the 
delegation ,urg6d /cbuhcil i to: ask 
the gbvernmeht to hold!a}plebis 
cite on /the question i-of' Intoxl 
cants being koldilh dining robmk;
This tvas the, same plebis­
cite ■ requested /; by' church 
groups and^ whlbh^^^/^ 
turned down, * iThe clijirch 
groups are now /clrculdtlng 
n iietltldii wliloh;, H sljMeui/ 
by 85 percent of the ytwrs V 
In the Ucbnislng ai/eti; wll|l se- / 
cure tho plebiscite. / /,' / f;
Mayor Oscar Matson reminded 
the delegation that a very lair 
hearing had been given a previous 
group and that he couldn't see 
any reason why council should 
change Us stand. Other alderrhen 
concurred with the mayor.
Mr., Gay expressed disappoint 
mont at council’s decision but; 
“at least” he said,"the P-TA 
group had made Us opinion 
clear." .':/■/■-'.
Alderman H. M. Geddes charged, into/ the 
battle;///“I’ve ispent one year bni council; a year 
spent: in; building up good p relations — 
then this blast in the coast papers. I was asham-/ 
ed.” • , ' / '
This met with a chorus of hear, hear!
"The/matter should have been handled'bi 
ibmniittee. This kind of thing may go over big 
/ylth sPme people, but it doesivt/with me,’.’ AldCr- 
>riari:Geddessaid;',:'/';/,,,•//'/.;//^ 1.. ■' _
Little that was coherent followed Tor' sbine' 
time as/ bitter cPmments/flevv/ba!c)t and forth./; 
Alderman ehristlan again 1 bhaHenged
, ..............
; tikte tp/bring it up aLthis nieetlng.’’;
"you blasted, first,’^' /^
'•/iCIh'rist-lah. "■
// -/ /VThere are some things /I/ could/ brihi 







'! You/ started ,
;tiaii'doggedly V
it,' /repea^d/ Aldermah Chris-
CKOKS brought MPrrisph tbf< his./ feet;"/ Twice ;he
.........AbM//the' mayoL:-’’you/have stubbed .yodr, toe/on
thb:'k?:sh^l/r6ckknbWh/as/deihocracy;'’/iand/he;kdd- 
has / ;ecl,v/’«s bribi,Pf/thbae'/newshipn/Who make these 
;i ;? ! ; «;/terilbleIieadllpeSi Lwbuld like tP know'What are 
The i niaybr Snapped back,/ ’’you ; didh’t /:hpsi- *Uhe tblh«S'you could bring up?'/ i
mayor's actloii In .criticising department hek
md council at a public meeting. ;
.. ............ ...................
City Engineer, PauLWalker, then entered the, 
fray. ’’Your Worship," he skid,"I was not prk- ' 
sent;at the meeting, but 1 have read accounts Pt’ 
the meeting and have been told some of';the! de/
tails of your address. / /; ’'‘if':-::
“I feel that It-is unfair and uncalled for jhkl 
a Mayor should make such statements In public 
without* first obtaining' detailed Information from 
myself.' "■■ ' '■■ - •*■'"-■-*■■' ■"■ ■■ 'y.;''*/
“I am ,ready and willing to discuss fhe pf-^ 
fairs of our department In committee til any ' 
time..'/;•■■"/ •
"On behalf of my staff and myself, against 
whom these unfair reflections were made, I must 
ask you for a public, apology at this time.''
^'Thcre will be no apology from me,’’ replied 
Mayor Matson grimly. * V ' , /
"I canndt make Your Worship, apologise, blit 
still think yqur remarks were unfair and un­
called for, I: am not prepared to make any fur­
ther slatoments,’’ answered the engineer. ’
Martin Glottman, graduate engineer In ,train­
ing with the CPR, posed the question, "what Is




General meeting of Penticton 
local, BCFGA, will bo held a 
the Hotel Prince Charles at ,l 
p.m. tonight. ; /
Agenda.will Include reportti 
f I’om J.r A. English and Avery 
King, A member of the Board 
of Governors will uluo bo pro- 
'sent,'
'f’hc/mayor indicated ' that he/ considered a 
poetical maw; as one/ who was/fpiit //on / the / Job, 
doing less paper work knd getting things; done. 
,“A technics man/’; said the mayor,, yputs/ do^ 
27 pagee of specUlcktlPps for a biPCk pi sidewalk- 





In his nieitei . ,, 
almbst./repdlsivk,
Jerman H; G. Garrlpcli/put 
recrlmihktions are;,terrlbie, 
—’ we adjourn this meet 
1 thrund ash It out." 
this j suggestion with
______ _ _____________ .i* t
ing and go into commlftee
CoUncIl JuippM ciw U ------
alacrity and council niovcd to the privacy of the 
mayor’s: Office where, It Is whispered;/they spent 
a hot naif hour, before returning and resuming 
the opeh/ council meeting with- the 'Statement pl 
the mayor that “What f said at the rMepwerk 
meeting was my personal pplnlon/and/I/dld not 





National ,^vlqe•pre3ident of-tile • 
junlor//Chamber£!:pfi/Cpmmercf/^ 
Monty; Aldlous;/:wiU ’/address vitif?/ / 
Thursday jAlxed /meeting' of the /’ 
pentlcton;/Jkyce€8;/to*be*/held|i}nf
board the SSVSlcanious./ Mr;/ Al?
dou% / ■ a J/resldeht/'/pf ■;,/North''/yM/«
couveL haa /beeh;'apih’oachM:;/tPf
stand ;as;;candldalC;rfqL t;he'^pp|it?
of national president pf tiie^Jlun’ 
lor; Chamber of j Commerce. He 
kas held /several/ high ranking 
positions In,'the B.G. ,<Hinior , 
Chamher and, fs ii fpi^meigalde|s^'
man -' on i;tliOi‘Nqrtli/lxYnncouyev//';./// 
city council. •
m
Mayor And Council Differ'
Pciitlclon 'I’oui'lsl AsHoclallon'H 
animal drive for funds will be 
launched hero next Monday and, 
iicoordlng lo Johnny Alllson.'who 
Is spearhondlng Iho drive, a con- 
conlratod effort will bo made to 
call on all places of business, sol­
iciting Iholr support,
“Purpose of raising this 
money," Mr, Allison explained, 
“Is to finance publlcl'/.lng of ,the» 
loMrlsl allractlon In Penticton, 
iialural anil otherwise," i
Tomporaturo
Mux. Min.
February 24 . .... .53..'! 38.6
February 25 , .... 152,3 20.3
February 26 , .... 48.3 26.4
February 27 ....  44.,1. 2G.0
February 28 .... 47,0 ’ 20,7
March 1 ...... ... 4'2.3 :I9.4
;i7.7March 2 ...... „, 35.2
This Is not an appeal for chur- 
Ituble purposes, he continued,, It 
Is u sound business investment 
and la deserving of-full support. 
Ho expressed confidence that city 
biiHlnosHirten will see thk value 
of the fumi and subscribe to it. , 
EVERyM.V’fd. BIJHINESS. ...
'The tdurist buslnoas Is every- 
one's business," ' declared Mr. Al­
lison, “the system used by the 
Penticton 'rpUrlat AsBocInllon Is 
one of' oi:ganlzoi| udvortlslng, 
ihoroby Increasing Its offccllvo- 
noHs," ^ ’
Pointing out that 'U polontUil 
100,000 vkUeoilvorHos alone will 
bo liolldiiylng, apmowhere this 
suinmor, ML AlUson explained 
thut It was fhp Intention of the 
Poiitletqn Tourist AssoelHlIon lo 
bring a fair share of the trade lo 
this clty.”Aria even If each vlsl- 
lor only spent 10 dollars It would 
pill a Nl’zoublo sum of money Into
clreulallon here," ,, , ;
It Is significant, he staled, that 
California and Floi'ldu spend 
more money advertising IheT 
tourist .ultraelluiiH than do any 
other states In the union, and 
they draw the, largest tourist 
iTHde, It Is a year-by*year eamr 
paign, sliowhig the value of rop- 
ItIHon. ’ ,
The 1954 o.\ecullvo of Penticton 
Tourist Asspulatlon, headed by 
President Wllf /DuPont, repre­
sents a cross section of business 
life In the community. It Includes 
an auto dealer, hotel and uulq 
coprt operators, an oreUurdlst; 
bunk accountant, merchant, nows- 
paper mnnagor, restaurant oper­
ator, bank manager and physic­
ian, ' '*?:■*'''
AMBITIOUS PROGRAM 
Program for 1054 of tho Tour­
ist Assoelallun Includes a peach 




"Our oxeeutlvo is In a dla- 
trossful posltlop,'' remarked 
H. ,D, Murray whoiv ho up- 
pokikd for' more *mbmboifk at 
last Tliursduy's meoHng of 
the Pentlbton Rulopnyoi^B' As­
sociation. :/'■/:■/''/'.>'';/';//'/;.';';‘/:i///:/:
V 'IWo hkvo queer ralopayors, 
or a quooi’ rulopayors' nssbcl- 
Hllon," ho continued, : ns / ho /
pointed out that prosont mom* 
borshlp constitutes only.fiboUt' 
one and a half percent of the 
olecloralo. ’ ■
“With only 44 mombors but 




Mayor Osour Mutsoii’s fiiig()i'H Itchod oii Monday to 
tear up a parking ticket, but council Svouldn’t let him. 
“But this mart was from Chilliwack; cpnio up to scie k 
hockey game, parked in a lane, told ho could jntrk thf 
by Penticton people and then he gets thlsi’v The maydr 
waved tho parking ticket. / i 
road Iho ucCom-H’The mayor 
poinylhg letter which told of five 
people driving from Oh lilt waek 
to see a hockey game; of two 
“leading cUl'Jions" directing them 
to park 'hi d lane where there 
vtfpro/ blHer cars and skying , it 
Wouid -bo ? all right.' '.Piey, the
i'lpudlhg blll’/.bnB’i'thomBOlves, hqd 
parked there before. Then thby 
found the ticket after tlio game.
Hot the best Improsslori to glyo 
visitors: ofi your city, the, writer, 
E; t. Thompson, implied. , !
“L/thInk It Is my prorqgatlvo 
as chief magistrate to do ^lyay 
tvlth this,” the/ mayor skldi /
: f “On what grounds?” asked Al­
derman 'E, A, TItchmarsh. .
The mayor was taken • baoK. 
His grounds, goodwill, ho cited 
■nsoB whore ho as n visitor had
tho freedom qf the city. Insofar 
us puridng was^bbnborned.
Alderman H. M, Goddou wanted 
to whip round iWlth tue hut, riehd 
the ChllUvvuck mhn his two dol­
lars, but not to Intoroforo with 
the llekol. ' '
/ The mayor dldilT think/ Mr. 
Thompson of 5 Chilliwack would 
appreclnlo thftL ‘
City Clerk, H; G, Andrew, sug­
gested that' authority/ should bo 
given In a bylaw to porrnit some 
person the /pbwer to deal with 
such cases, /but council frowned 
upon this suggbstloh, : , i
’ “If' ybii ■ IntorOfero with the 
police in this way what happens 
the next time* youiaski/thom / to 
crack down on some bylaw?" Al- 
(Continued on Poge 5)
A'VIMP ................. „,
Hrst hand ^vibw ot the United 
Nations was won by 10-your-old 
Kenneth Mackenzie ' r 1 g 1> t) 
Thursday night, as IVq was: chos­
en ov*tr throe other contestants 
111 the aonthorn Okanagan dis­
trict lOOP public speaking .con­
test finals. Kenneth represented 
tho Princeton' district and la the 
son of ML-and Mrs; R. W, Mac­
kenzie. fin the above pholU; tak­
en! Just prior to the final,.con tost, 
are shown the other tlirbo con- 
tenders, (loft to rIghtV Margaret 
Brlscoll of ■ pllvor, BlUhTonnant 
of Pentlqton and Francos Atkin­
son of Summerland.
TWO/FlHEOALUM • 
Penticton vflrbfikhlors auswei’r 
ed two caUs/ during 1 the / post 
week. OiT was k; chimney flro 
bn; Victoria/Drive ttiid the bthev 
k grass flrq^n/WIndkoi* avenue; 




















A lenM„ — 
in^ witn a‘ land purchase from 
thf, cltV, read in City, .council 
m(jetlh$t, Mohday, ptovuked Mat* 
yof Oscar .Jdatfiott jtito asking, 
"who pAyi'foil,the. legal, woi'k in­
volved?’’ He was Informed that: 
th| cityi-fotited; ;the,'blll. ; ; V ,<
The hitkypt was puzzled ".'n- n 
private dp^l It’s • the purchaser
■ To make > a broiler that holds 
a big T-bone steak over an open 
fire, cut an* old oven' shelf In 
half and twist a wire handle 
around the frame.
------- ' " 'I ...—
whcv pays, so’ why should the* city 
Se st'’ck?!’; he asked, Ih this case 
the .deal; Involved granting of a 
ten foot strip of land to the city, 
the mayor was Informed, but' Al­
derman P. C. Christian said the 
mayor had a point which' should 
,be borne In mind In future deals'.
Mayors Talk
PRICES . 7 Pay no more 
rdinoty paints $0 limited in
Buy any of these 





f rc lVO Vy^iTlHG .
^; ' b??? colors, right 
® ,< and'iget^hfho some
^•'’‘■dffer,;||imey':\';'
ALL lEIhllSHES for^ Interior and ek- 
terlc^yse ... Olid dii can;sizeV from
■«r,
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Union (TLC) are .seeking a gen­
eral 10 cents per hour raise for 
all classifications with compar­
ative raises on piece work rates.
In making the announcement 
Bryan Cooney, director of or­
ganization, stated, “the delegates 
to the convention were firm in 
their decision to keep requests 
this year down to a fair and rea­
sonable level. The membership 
of the various locals feel that 
requests this year will work no 
hardship on the primary produ­
cer a.s the cost to growers In 
granting such r requesis would 
not be over three cents per box 
based on , the; average crop." 
Workers will also seek 
elimination of “A” rale front 
the Industry wide agreement, 
Institution of a nine hour 
day, 63. hottr ■ week, making 
Saturday an eight hour day 
* In order to allow more shop­
ping time for employees, 
and raising of temperatures 
In sorting rooms from 60 to 
60 degr^s.
They also ask consideration 
for a .plan to use union labels 
on air packages from certified 
plahts, a five cent premium per 
hour for employees having to 
work in cold storage who are 
hot alreat^ covered by a cold 
storage I rate Jn the agreement 
and . placement of employees 
'frpni :-plant to* office and back 
again without loss of seniority.
■ Other changes requested are 
adjustments to various clauses 
ih the ; industry vvide agreement 
ahd po&tin^ of, vacancies, shorter 
probationaty periods and a long­






■r . : -.'te
■ ■ »V". :;Fenti«»pn
Cecil Bedford, manager of 
Cahadiari-i Safeway herfi and 
I^ime yqiainbers, secretary-trea­
surer y of; the school bo&rd, be- 
.icaihe.mewy m the Pen­
ticton :kivvanis club Tuesday. 
The -twp rmen were introduced to 
the> meeting by Hugh Lynch 
fbr^MraBddford,; and E. W, A, 
CPPpek for yMr, Chambers.
P'H-Nearly i y American?.
'iive'T^mahOTtlyj'pnKwhe ii
VSOQO trailer parks.^^' >
■,vKflAttfl.'..
'.tllvW' ■
f he GovThe Province piF BritiiW Columblo
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
*i r, .
ft:
' (Continued from* Page One)
ley cities have three. “I bring 
this to your attention because 
everything was left undone and 
we hope to reduce this staff,’’ 
lie exclaimed.
He later qualified his remarks 
by stating that many public 
works projects had been started 
at a later date in Penticton than 
in other Valley centres,
ROADS
Turning his attention to roads 
for orchardists the Mayor stated 
ils belief that growers want and 
are entitled to a smooth road 
so that fruit will not suffer 
damage in transit but it was not 
necessary to lay out first class
highways. . ' ■
"1 say I would rather .have 
Tony Biollo nr .loe,, Harris do 
these roads with a bulldozer ra­
ther than have a highly techni­
cal engineer'spend maybe $1000 
on plans before anything is 
done,he continued. Ald.. Hai 
ris and Mr. Biollo are hulldozei 
operators.
COPIED KELOWNA
He charged that expert.s of 
Stevenson-Kellogg; who brought 
in recommendations for' an ad 
minlslratlvc .setup in Penticton, 
had spent four days in Kelowna 
studying that city’s plan and 
had incorporated in their plan 
for Penticton about 7.5 percent 
of how civic affairs are handl­
ed In Kelowna. :
He wondered if former Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun, who was In'the 
audience, was aware of this. ^
At another point in his ad­
dress when he expressed convic­
tion that a firm system of town 
planning is needed here, Mr. Mat- 
son said, “This town has been 
built on a comedy of errors. .
Summing up, the Mayor de­
clared, “My remarks; tonight 
may seem critical but these .are 
some of the reasons why admiii'
istering Penticton is ■ so much 
morev costly than runnin g a pri­
vate business.
MORE BY CONTRACT
“It is my firm belief that, we 
should let out more work,.-on 
contract because in that\way we 
can save money.” ; - • v ^ 
Declaring that he was a friend 
of labor the' mayor nevertheless 
'Xpressed belief that a:halt-rnust 
oe called to further; wage 
•reases and cpncessibhs. 
if a case: where a representative 
I'f inside civic workers; had; ap- 
iroacbed .hirriV tb plead ^the pase
or a five day: week; The"^May^ 
aid tlie repi^esentative' told ; him, 
yit ’ will hot^COSt-: m 
lore for a five " day week thsm; 
dr a five and a half ' because tliey; 
ould do the f5amo amount; of 
yorkdn five that nbWytakes five 
and a half.”
He mentioned engineering 
:qulpment at Penticton .City .hall 
and stated he would -be surpris- 
jd if the CPR had comparable 
drafting tables in; their Calgary 
or Winnipeg shops. ■ d.
Early in his address. Mi’.; Mat- 
son drew attention to the amount 
of work done by city, council. 
^Tliere Is hardly a day goes-,by
that council is notcalled;toge 
ther for some discussion,y he 
said, aiid added a word of;,pral.se 
for (jity Assessor S. H. Cornpck, 
'dne of the best assessors ; 
cbuldvbe found anywhere.’’
Finally, Iviayor Matfion called 
for cooperatloni “I"'am; trying;to 
work and cooperate vyith the aW; 
ermen and In that, way , ,I :thlrik 
our' civic' affairs will: be^condupt- 
ed In a successful mani^r.’' ;:.,
VThe Fentletod Peach Festival 
committee want thore people par­
ticipating and less spectators at 
the fe.stlval this year. This In brief 
Is the ; objective of the group, 
now laying plans for the gala 
celelw'atlon to be held August 20 
and 21. , ;
To aeeoinpilsh this, the 
conimittee; is giving close: 
consitleratlon to . the inaugu­
ration of a folk festival and 
a mammoth square ilahcing 
Jamboree; If ■, accepted,' these, 
two Home-talent segments of 
the festival program would 
replace the night show and 
possibly the rodeo, s , •
“The Idea,” said fp.stIval secret 
ary Fred Madden, “Is to get 
jpople bark into the fe.stlval 
mood.” The. feeling of' the com­
mittee, as expressed by Mr. Mad 
den. Is that the festival will bet 
ter serve Its purpose If a far 
greaier .number of loeal resicients 
participate. "It Is a festival, not 
an exhibition,” was the way he 
put;jt.^;"-^;^.»
Tlib ‘ cothmllleO^lias.. been ; In 
contact with Baron Ifor.^il Von 
Wlttgew.steln, manage,r bfyseveral 
.succe.s.sfur: folk festivals In Vah- 
couver ;and II '. appi^ar.s‘likely, his 
.services could, he’ *.secUred. Part 
of the locallyproduced .show 
would he a hisldrlcai pageant 
representative of ; the. districts, 
communities and nationalities in 
the Penticton area.
Square dancing would like­
ly take the place of the night 
show;and prelljulnary estim­
ates . forecast possible entry 
of 2,000 daiicers. If the square 
dancing- became a reality. It 
■ is .imderstood that the. festi­
val could eitpect a large con­
tingent of participants frdm 
the' state of Washington as 
well as many wsattered ixilnts 
in Should; the plan go 
. through, an outdoor; floor 
of' plywood covering 15,000 
' square feetlarger than the 
- arena ibe surface; would have 
to be cOifstriicted.'
The: Wearing of western style 
costumes, possibly a heard grow 
ing contest for the m^? contests 
for dahc^rs,;fiddler.s, .square call- 
ers aro;all "e*lerrients;under coh- 
sideratiph;iKat could bf) wbven in- 
to a true-Mard.i Gras atmosphere;
Aside;frpm':the;;ihcreased.-;pub- 
lic appeal the committee hopes i o 
generate,; they LeeLthat: the fin­
ancial , risk: with: a ‘'horne-growh” 
or: ridh-prbftesional performance 
wouId;be> farTess; and with; rea­






Representatives from the City 
and Provincial Welfare Depart­
ments, Public Health, Minister­
ial A.ssoclatlon and local organi­
zations attending the recent an­
nual meeting of the Penticton 
Central Welfare committee held 
11 the high school re-elected Miss 
S. A. Thomas president for the 
en.suing year. '
Others .selected td' hold office 
were Mrs, E. L.'Boultbee, vice- 
president, and Mrs. H. W. .Tack- 
son, secretary-treasurer.
The previous year’s operations 
and expenditures were reyipwed. 
Special thanks were extended to 
those organizations and individ­
uals, who were so generous in 
their a.s.sistance with* the .special 
Christmas program of toy pro­
vision. An appeal for toys will 
he undertaken immediately on 
preparation for the needs of next 
Chrlstma.s. Anyone wishing to 
donate good u.sed toy.s please 
phone the president at 5771.
It was moved that the meet- 
lng.s of the committee continue 
to be held the lastThur.sday of 
each nsbrith at 4 p.m. in the high 
.school. -Repre.sentat Ives from 
.every organization and any in-^ 
terested'.persons are welcome to 
all meetings. •
The ^purpose of the Central 
Welfare Committee is to give 
a.s.sl.stance on a .short term basis 
to individuals or families who 
are not eligible^ for assistance 
from any other source. Eligi- 
allity for service and the need 
that is pre.sented is carefully con­
sidered in every instance. Re­
ferrals may be made to the presi­
dent by any person or organiza 
lion.
_______________ _ ! I
Healih Unit Offers 
Child's Immunization 
And Other Assistance
Each Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Reef Cross Centre, child 
health conferences - are held by 
the public nurse.^ of the South 
.Okanagan Health Unit. The ser­
vices offered free of charge at 
these clinics for babies and pre 
.schools include health supervi.s 
ion, weighing, and jimmunization





Proceeds to be used for Little League Baseball fund and. 
other Charities.
For free pickup please phone Okahagan Equipment 3831 
or Penticton Servicentre 4236. THANKS.
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
;::MiET OUR :STAFF:
At
A. B;‘Nelson was born, in Saskatche- <. ‘4 
won but tlie past 11 years in Pehtic- 
ton has made him a real local boost- * 
er. For the past five ywrs he's been |||| 
rushing your freight' over the high- y' 
ways at the helm of the big O.K. ^
Valley-trucks.,.' ''/ ■
“Acre" is gne' of the friendly staff members who serve
..,:,-.::::,;';y<)U'.daiiy:at
Wt
Member of JHW National Safety Council.
Phones 4l 19
133 Winnipeg Street —- Penticton
CLEAN 
BOOKS 1.00
Shows has been signed. This year 
their ‘midway 'attractions will 
boast .ten rife, six sideshows 
andv30 corfleessions. The Rotary 
Industrial exhibition in the arena 
.is definitely part of the: big .show 
again arid an increase in^ home 
craft; ^hobbies a:nd agrietiltural 
endeavor; is expected to..play 
larger; part-this;year.
bETECTIVES ©ADVENTURE
WE WANT YOUR RETURN BUSINESS
ELS BOOK EXOHANOE
609 e; Hastings;st; Varieonver, B.f).
Tho undarilgned, being a person authorized by Hid Minister of Public Works, in 
: writing, to exercise the powers vested in the sold fAirtliler in i*drt II of the "High­
way Act," and being of the opinion thai ail the roads In
Electoral District, are liable lo damage due lo extraordinary traffic, hereby makes 
tho following Regulaflpni, pursudrit to Section 35 of the"Hlghway Act".
' ‘‘Iffoetlvo mldnl0hi|, load and speed
lie «ha opdriiro uuy vthUlo:|ver fhd ab^ Mentioned highways
mdxlmui^ gross weight or uuIdJeaBlhg th excess of 
per cent of that allowed by the Roauloitone m pursuant to Soclion , 
p|,5|/if;;i|i*4»Hlpw^;:'ActV^II,8|'.C;, :1948,^dMCop Maln,pi<««iag<«n,;.:;:
Highway NoH>7, upon wh|ch ci mbxlmum gross weight on axle loailing of 
livelty^NveT/s^
Tho ipeod llmlfWehlilW^ltlt pneuniidtU th^^^ ,
miles par hour on all roads, with tho exception of Highway 07 on which
?
 TO.;;; :|ifjiiik|only will be restrl^ied to 40.wlles per hour. • '
tlros tare prolillilteil fr^^ highways during




(Coritlriued from Pagd 1) ;
huililing for 111^ as a liospltiiH : 
Keillor eitiztiiiH’ home Or botii. 
“The railway group Intimated 
at a previoiiK nTeellng Uiul thoy 
had, no dcKlro id operate the 
building exeluHlvely for' railway 
perKonnel. Thi.s uppenrH to he a 
wifle open offer to run the build­
ing bn a benevolent liaHlK arid not 
exeliiHlvely to one group," Alder- 
man 'ritehmarHh declared, 1 
, .1, W. "IIIII.V" .fOllllNOIl Halil 
Kiieli a hiilhling wokiM bn ail 
UHKnl to IViitIcloii, Ilf alNf 
NlroNKed that loi'al imriinipa* 
floii would iMt rnqiilrnil, 4 
Alderman 'ritehmarHh dlHcloiifd 
that another group WaH deslroUH 
of purohnfilng the building for’oh 
taljllHlimont of an old peoplo'H 
home, all hough, no offer had been 
made, I le HUggoHted that the two 
IntercHtefl groupH Hhould get to 
gether, ■'
A reKolullon waH poKHod that 
oounell would take no action at 
preBenl, . giving Mr; ,‘iltun'OcU'H 
?roui)' every bpportunity' to opfi’ 





um ^ blue I Btilshi • A: certified 
bargbiri at drily $1^5
Nb::-346A.>
1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— 
Air conditioner and In fine 
shape all 'round. Sale 
price $1745
bur ejuarter-eentury of experience 
our claim sale offers genpine savings
to the used car Ituyer.
:No;;■■56B-;.4.^.■'-;
194S DODGE SEDAN — 
Sturdy dopondable ond 
clofin. Heater arid dd- 
frbiMft Sdle :;.. $ 1D05
I1I1 idvordiomsiii ii noxpubllihfe dr Hy iH« li«nier Coeirof no«r4 
or, by. ,ih« < Govtrnmini of Briiltli 
Columuls. *












Sedan  ............. $206,
No. 277A .





Here's o beauty at ugly 
duckling pricost 1949 
CHEV CLUB COUPE — 
Spotless and iA good
cohditiotr ....... $1306
ENGLISH GROUP 
Any car listed here; would 
make a fine second car for 












Very cloani rum like now, 
A regl family dor,
'Gniy;;,
;No;:34flA‘v::'''''l-
1950 DODGE CLUB COUPB
,-^W<kl( serviced Ond ready 
to yoi Your
f 11 f»t f ■ f * I«* (*«»f f * * •
Many More To ^oose From
Mu/~. --
No. 361A L 
1950 CHRYSLER SEDAN —
Custom radio, air condition,.^ 
Presto-matle tranfmisslon. 




with popular Hydramatle. 
This dosirable car will sell
fast at ........... . $1276
THIS SIGNATURE IS YOUR 
GUARANTEE OE HONEST VALUE!
No!"366A1
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— 
Custom radio, heater and 
many extras. Priced below 
market value at $1026
‘•Our Eiinrantefi Is Your Ouarantfe"
No. 306A V
1946 BUICK SPECIAL 
SEDANETTE — Custom ra­
dio, heater and defroster, 
Loads of extras, '
'S|«clql::.;.......:4..^$1160:
1949 DODGE sedan — 
.ep'stem radio/ air condltlotir 
Loti of oktrai. ‘
.'jOnly-' ;..81,475
REfUTRCn xLIMlTRD:
Oldest eslaWlshed Chrysler, Plyittoiillir Fario dealer :
■ ■ t '.'In .the Interior.."''
OIIIIYSLKR PLYMOUTH
S1II5LL PRODUCTS DUNLOF TlllKfl; * ■
..Phone 3904'V::.
No. 329e
1942 DODGE SEDAN — 
Clean and runs good. 
Economy buying for the 








tetieni to ttie editor must eaiiry the iuuthe and odBreii o{ ihe 
sender,, names will,b6 W'®*Pt«d for publieatlQn hut preference 
will he* given to letters published ever the writer’s own name.
‘ What Mayor Matson, said at a recent 
ratepayers’ meeting Was aimed in the 
wrong direction.
If conditions are as he describes them, 
then the finger point’s at the city council, 
not at the engineer.
That engineer, by the very nature of 
liis duties, looks at the job rather than 
the cost. Council holds the purse strings 
and should, through that control, con­
trol the enginefer.
Policy making is the job of council. If 
council undertakes the responsibility of 
telling the engineer to cut put certain 
"‘frills” dr anything else, then the en­
gineer is duty bound to do so.
We presume that he follows his in­
structions. If he does so, he should never 
be mentioned, he should be left alone. If 
he does not do so, he should be let out.
There is ho place, in all this, for, a 
man’s professional reputation to become 
a subject for public-platform , debate. 
Nor any need' for it, if the city has a 
council worthy of the name, capable of 
having policies in the first place, and 
capabift of seeing them through. .Un.der 
sijch a control, most centres probably 
don’t even know they have a city en^ 
"/gineer.!........................
Mayor Matson, we.Tepeat, was wrong 
in what he said recently, and. unwise in 
his choice of a platform under siich cir- 
■■^cumstances.';' ' ■'
But if he confines himself in future t^ 
council policy; which was Wh^ he should 
have been criticizing theloiher nightj let’s 
not run away with any, ihush-beade'd no­
tion that he hasn’t a perfdct right td say 
what .he feels, whether'Jit Js^ right.v^ 
wrong, and wherever bC; chooses to say 
it. Let’s have no more of this; pernicious 
doctrine^ either, that councipis really not 
; made hp of, a;group of individuals elect- 
- ed; by the taxpayers as b Whfple, bub is
some .sort of automaton bhat can speak 
b with ;bnly one voice; with; every i state- 
^ 'ihent passed bn by this ybola g^
the result being’ thatf iidbody sayswery 
much at 'all,' and pibbably thinfe even ;
We reserve , our own right to join in 
tiio criticism of what he says, but let the 
mayor speak out. ., ' ,
We’d certainly like him to avoid such;
‘ hassle ??as;;; descended ''pnifthe^^uncil
Now that the question mark has been 
raised, the more pointedly because there 
has been so much noise about it all, we’d 
like all members of the council to get on 
the record and to stay on the record as. 
to whether they agree or disagree with
The Eartor, ■
Penticton Herald.
In order to completely, answer 
the question ; why a bridge across 
the Okanagan?, (to borrow a 
phrase Irorn “Edmund Burke”) 
“understand the nature and cir* 
cumstanoas," In order , to know 
the nature and circumstance, ■ it 
Is necessary to- make a careful 
examination of the whole Okana­
gan Valley highway problem, as
‘ Answer — The best reason of 
all Is* perhaps the fact that the 
goveniment Is not prepared at 
this pme.t'o build either an east- 
side or a west-side highway, and 
at- the same time retain the ferry 
service. It appears that it is 
either a case of a bridge or noth­
ing. Other good reasons are that 
the building of a bridge would 
.supply employment and stimu­
late business throughout the
xo ncxner xiicy agree or uisttgree it/n iWell as the various factors thatl^hole province. Once completed.
the mavor’s contention thab one depart- S® to make iip ‘ the bottle neck the bridge should prove an engin xne mayor a conxentiou tnav qiie ueim t various remedies that Lpi-Jnir mflrvpi rhnf xvlli draw vis
ment coiild be operated more economic 
ally than it is being operated.
It ha.s become a atraight-forward que.s- 
tion. It doesn’t involve the city engineer 
at all, Mayor Matson to the contrary. It 
involves council and its supervising 
policy. What about it?
We have no hesitation in empha.sizing 
that the rtea.son a great many people said 
they voted for Mr. Matson in the last 
civic election was in their conviction that 
lie would cut through a lot of things and, 
.somehow, get a* lot more value for a very 
great deal of money that was being 
spent in annual council appropriations. 
That Mr. Matson will continue to do .so 
is thejr hope, and .*the Herald’s,' and 
should .be everybody el.se’s hope. It is 
not'pnly a desirable thing for him to do. 
It is his duty.
* So if he can po.s.sibly recommend new 
routines that can accomplish equally ef­
ficient results, at .savings of cost or time, 
we .should all be behind him. To be any­
thing ^Ise would be to' have an almost 
criminal disregard for Penticton’s cramp- 
qd, financial circumstances, ijet over 
agaipst a mass of needs. What’s he for? 
Why'elect a council?
It is; of course, for His Worship to 
sktiS^ himself, and to satisfy the' full 
council that his proposals are really the 
practica;lities to which he seems to be
gvf lAf n iXrf I jjj lU vv mi\Jv4Av4 ull v,ll ts
and the various remedies that eeldng marvel that will draw vis- 
are offered for its solution. In-^ itors from all parts of Ih? contin- 
the opinion of this writer, the ent. It will be a source of tourist 
question can be,st be answered; revenue to all parts of British 
the problem best analyzed by Columbia. This writer 'believes 
a series of questions and answers that “Tourism” will one day be 
and the questioner taking the the principal Industry of British 
negative, the answerer the afflr- Columbia: Particularly it will be 
mative. of value to the Okanagan Valley,
Que.stldn—Why do pfople think because of Its wonderful-climatic 
I there is an Okahagan bottle- and natural advantage.s. By a 
neck. It .seems to us that the I series of almost miraculous hap- 
ferries are doing a very good penings the Okanagan has, for 
job. , the first time in its history the
Answer — Because the ferries support of a progressive, wise 
are being run at a heavy annual and sympathetic governnieni. 
I0.SS, and .each year they,will be- “There, is a tide" (not only in 
come more inadequate to handle the affairs cif men, but also in 
the increasing amount of traffic, the affairs of -communities and 
[upon .completion of highway nations) “that taken at its flood 
[number 97 to Dawson Creek, and leads us oh to fortune.” This Is 
} the completion of the Trans-Can- the Okanagan's greatest hour; 
ada highway from Banff, Alberta this is the time when we heed 
to Salmon. Arm, -the Okanagan tlje full support, the full cooper- 
i highway could become one of the ation of the whole valley. The 
great travel lanes of -North Am- time is NOW while the tide is 
erica; making any kind of a.fer- at its crest. Lets go all out for
j ry ser;vice tot ally,' inadequate.
Question — Would either an 
I east-side or a west-side highway 
be preferable to a bridge acyoss 
I Okanagan Lake?-
Answer. — Both an, east-side 
I and ;;a . wesbsidq road ' have :;coh- 
siderable merit. With the .teem­
ing thousands of a whole cohtin-
a bridge. -
.1. A. Carlson, 
Kelowna, B.C.
ent pouring down -thrbugh the re^rter,
-- *> .. ... .. Itcc, Frankdrawing urgent attention. If they are .so, Okanagan, as they will upon the quot^
- ll ^ J-l-r f - rtii V VaifrViwa V«V- nGaiVll
The Editor,. Penticton Herald. 
SPEAKS FOB PEODUCERS 
In your issue of February 17, 
Vince Duggan, 
Hartigan, local
the public will be for them, for; make no 
mistake of it, the same public is of the 
opihibh that taxes in this city do not 
have ^much rela^^ the upshot in
tangible benefits and; development.
We kiiqw yery^ we 11 that there* is more 
than the one issue to ’be stressed in this 
recterit ihix-up. We don’t want to bver- 
sitniplify: the situation. And yet’ it would 
seeih to us to be^the; woh'sb ^kiM of^ f^
; hlmgiJfpriBehtictbh to allow 
be forgotten — its essential need for the 
most .stringent economies and efficien­
cies — to allow* this all-importani fea­
ture to be given mere lip service ,while 
it is actually being set to one .side in the
compl^ion of • our highw y sy j h^^bh inspector, at some length 
stems, both an east-side , and a matters .concerning your cur- 
west-side road will bb a necessity, rent campaign for meat, inspec- 
At the moment, however, only a Upp. Before reflections are cast 
bridge can solve , the ' Okahagan ph produceri ethics, or local but- 
highway bottle • peck,. without chers, I think the true facts 
building an east-side and v west- should be obtained, as it is somer-
side 'road,; and at the same time times eai^er: tq^ng,^ud; than
retaining our present ferry ser- to jget; rid of the stain., Mr. 
vice.;They are, however,;staking Hartigan is quoted as^ saying, 
the middle jbf r the; road; prer6gk- ‘‘Th6‘:Pthlcs of the producer eu- 
•tive of offering to-'buildia'bribge, ter into;;it,” ;and he went on- to 
prbVidirig; it ;is !;the;prepdhderl^t tell'.of ja case where a,,steei^.m^
wi.sh of the Okanagan. of.a broken neck, .when Jt^ell
Question If a bridge is ;built out' of ia'.'ti^ck ,on Kruger s_^IBU>
dteaSy ^orad'^dfurjrqf His Worship’s cljasten- 
"throwh to the winds, and rather tiresome mg. over his recent comments. .
iWme-calling and recriminations ttakihigf ^“mv Bht'wA.:iike4otl«|SpvithStbi«S ^
vborHti nvnidihor Hlia ^ - savp^^lla^s- fo^the City, 3.1^ ,
i' hih methods and properly identuiesj the
Vila' ' ViP
wafcl« avoiding this 
X We'd like the mayor hto speak; out. 
' And also the rest of the tnembers of the 
^council. " 'Tx'
objects ;bfhis'atthcks;;he’ll;fih(i|that h 
; got in wrong on the right track.
>er WiMzms
■M
Once again the ; H6rald; is;'happy\ tp
join in paying a warm tribute. ^
i ln the choice of the Good ; C^ze^at
this week’s ceremony, we-are altogether 
ih agreement. ’ * ' ■
l: B. Boggs, for hiany years itheprin- 
cipal of schools here;^rgave:^eypted ser­
vice to the educatibn|6L^^^ 
now the comrhuhity^/,sblijd;cbre [pL 
zenry. So, of him, ashf las^ yearts^hp^
Pan O’Connell; it can he most aptly ^pd 
that he was not only-a gobd citiMit him-
Lei’s Melp C)ursSelpes
Every tourist dollar renOheB every
' r 'x" V
There wa,s the time when it wafi .np 
easy task to preach this doctrine locally.
But surely no person in Peniteton any 
longer needs convincing.
• The lesson of the past few years has 
been almost dramatically centred in the 
value of the flow of extra funds pro­
vided l)y many new visitors.to the pom- 
munlty. These are imported dollars in­
deed. They are not a part of the.general 
circulation of money that can sum­
med up in the old saw about taking. In 
each other’s washing; Such income adds 
[ mightily to Penticton’s economy, for most 
' important of all Is the fact that jncireafled ' 
Velocity of circulntion of funds means 
sometHlng for every business and to that 
extent helps every employer and every 
X ’ bmpioyeo. ‘
That only hotels and auto courts, gas 
stations, restaurants, and a few.l«indred 
entorprlses benefit from the tourist activ­
ity seemed once to be a fixed obsession 
by a lot of local folk, It is not so. Every 
, extra cent gained for Penticton from this 
source is a gain for everyone who makes 
I X his living hero. •
I The Penticton Tourist Association, 
comprising this year a genuine cross-soc- 
.jLtion of business Interests, is aiming, 
C^once again, at getting .as many extra 
visitors as possible. Perhaps that extra 
revenue will bo approblntod piqro in the 
qoming months than for a very longtime 
past, for the general economy of the 
country is showing signs of a tapering 
off. Thus the, association’s 4oiug»t neiind 
to bo valuable, could very well ho of ^ 
utmost Importance,
Over forty years ago, ‘‘Lew’’ Boggs 
came here to live, and for/almost a quav- 
tei^ qf vcenfury, in fhat time, he held a 
principal’s duties. A; man 
persdnal life, cohfbrihed 1^6 the hi 
standards of conduct, his influence was 
oflcbhfinuing benefit, and ibis jconim^ 
ity did[[^e]l; to ,fefnember-^^h^ 
honbixliim, in its rhost recent choice as 
good citizen -r— not just for the year past, 
as tha ceremony might .seem to indicate, 
[ but[fdr a period that has involved ti gen­
eration and more.
A)r^ past efforts
have ^ifald off’ for Penticton; The city 
iTas been publicized as no other centre in 
a wide areq. A sort of huek 1 og of accunv 
uiated good-will and prominence already 
exists. But for these past investments to 
have iiest effect, the publicity propect 
must be maintained. ” You’ve got to hurry 
like hell to stay where you are” Is the 
slogan of one of tho continent’s groatest 
corporations, it’s a slogan that can he 
most- aptly applied to tourist publicity 
efforts, and particularly in this city.
Penticton Is in many ways an ideal 
tourist town. But we must continue to 
exert ourselveH to gain tl)o advantages 
that can come pur way. One thing to 
remember is that no other centre wilrdo 
the job'for us,
Practically everyone in the c()astnl 
area, as an example, will be taking a 
vacation within tho next six months. Wo 
should remind them of Penticton. Let’s 
start getting them hero by Ea.ster. .Then 
they can h^p to add to the general mo­
mentum of interest, by in turn, telling 
others; In this way we can have a record 
summer. But to keep up the effort under­
lying an appeal at the const, and an 
onrly oner Wlll rbiptlre funds — and 
poon."';^''x').n'‘"''"
On Moiid, 
lion will flta 
funds. , 
t It will "bo no effort to got a “hnnd- 
^ out”..';,.';;:
It will bo giving Penticton a moans of 
helping Itself, and wo hope' most Pcntlc- 
tonlteis will soo their way clear to adding 
to their own Incomes.
across Okahagan Lake, is there 
hot; tba;;ppssiMlity;;pf;^|^ 
being built from Peachland, to 
Princeton^ thus cutting off Pen- 
ticfbu^byxmi^oristS ;\rt®;j(hirhey 
f 1‘pm Vanhbivver to the norths (Dk-? 
anagan or oyer the ;“Big Berid”
;b Alberta?.
Arislyerfc- Jn tlmAthe “Peach- 
jahd-Princeton cut-off'.’ will be­
come a reality, whettier a bridge 
i S' built across Okanagan Lake 
or .hot; Tt appears ;ihore; likriy 
1 .hat this road: would be builtfpro- 
vldihgx tbere ;;; was;i; a iyvest-side 
lighway.itban if there is a,bridge. 
Remember ifx a;'bridge;;is;h 
luilt, we are J just [as;; likely^ 
have a west side road .as ah east- 
side I’oadx if'ih; time e 
should be;builti However, tVe do 
notxantlripate:;that ahyv goyern- 
meht ■ would build - [av ,highway 
thrbugh; seventy' or eighty miles 
of wlldeimess at;;thls. ;tlme,; when 
so many heavily ; populated /areas 
in different parts of the proyince 
are sorely in need; of roads: ;in 
any ckse, statistics ; prove?, ihat 
the building'of hew, and improved 
hIghways; ■ ’ geheirally; ’ simulate 
travel in ; all ; p^^ 
the; district; through' Which they 
pass;' Periticton OS' iheviirst city 
norllv of the International .bound­
ary; on highway) 97; > tylth?her 
tio.se proximity I *10 the .southern 
Trans-Canada and her numerqits 
fine beaches, is bound to become
ah Increasingly Important tourist 
centre,’ whether the ’’Peachland- 
Prlncdton cut-off highway’! ' is 
built bi*hot. We believe that when 
this road, through necessity ?ls 
finally bulll,' tl-affic over high­
way 97 und over! the Trans^Can- 
ada highway will be so great'thnt 
any loss or gain resulting frflm 
the above “cut-off" wll not be 
greatly felt. Then too, the dis­
tance from Sloamous to Vancou­
ver; through the Okanagan?win 
be thirty or forty miles hearer 
Ilian by way, of the Fraser Can­
yon, once the “Peaohldnd-Prlnce- 
lon highway becomes a reality. 
This .will hraw a muoh larger 
percentage of motorists through 
the Okanagan Valley than would 
otherwise bo the case, A great 
deal of this extra traffic would 
eventually wind up at Penticton.
Question -— Is there any’ other 
rohson why a bridge Is a bottei 
solu tion to the Okanagan high­
way bottle-neck than either an 
east-side or a yrest-sldo road ?
ther'anlmali^was^takeh; to ;Oka^^ 
agan. Falls, processed . and 
brought back to Penticton where 
' iLwasi'iSi^drtq? aSlpeal ;^titi^er.;;;x 
pThA;ftii^;’pf?t:his:ca^;;^e:/'H.' 
j;;Cossentine,xo£-Penticton,xthe 
producer,;/whose ethics are sel­
dom /questioiried, engaged a ;Pen- 
tictoh trucking iiirm to haul , a 
load of ^ cattle i to the Okahagan 
•Falls Stock; Sale? I Through some 
rhishap ^ on Kruger’s; : Hill? one 
cOwiiWas thrown against the tail 
gate i hf ;; the ?tvuc^ yiblehtly 
enoughf?to dislocate?; her'-neck, 
She was immediately [ bled j - and 
;transported: to : T, W? 'Matriott's 
licensed slaughter y hbuse : ?at
STUDIO LOUNGE AND
Upholstered In quality frieze. . Double jtprlpo cbnstroctioh 
assures a comfortable bed fey nl^ht.‘^;t5hqw. ^q,od,« Is. lljAht;
flriiih. Overall length of. |6uhge 7 [iHls.




■ dqy;:; couch. Ubhqliitefed?;;lfiT^v;;';i 
[''rnetdllic ■ ;tdpd^tfy 








.V.. Choil Bcnkl I’fenog '■ ’




iu ou ou iaiiipaagvW«A9B#. <19 >
. usbfl o&iy'butiet.'/Ho substitute eould‘possibly .
give the,deliodte fitiyeui:;the'smootli;golden'ribbae8S.‘
; of'fresh breotaeqr^butter. •; > ='' •' '; '? ■ ;
: TdeUi Bbef Pt6itag's'’oi^i;*? ^
iau^idr'sauteed EeHVM
■ cboji?".''’''*/,■
'Vinien &b or modt'is Ze|d^
' squeeze .the, juice pf d
lezuon over it. Sjprialue;^th
■ mgg'a^lR:!:)g^asss?:.fbt Soch petsou.-Pout ■ • X /
As every houiseWife knows, for good 
eating and good living,_iyon just 
can't bedt butter, froin the 
simplest hot biscuits to the most 
elegdnt loyer cake, everythhig 
you make tortes so much' 
; - better; with butter.
• itx i I ij|,\' ';
Ask for your brand name. If s Bound to be.BelfeY. J 1
iioeli & SftUHni am : -:hci
_______________ , \ ‘ ‘ ir-x*'
?;x!
'‘■S-41
okahagan ;Falls,[; /dressed ;?ahd 
taken to Mr.; Marriott’s; cooler at 
Kaleddn; where ; he conducts ? his 
iheat ' business; / Before 'this anl- 
hfiali was offered for sale Dr.; S.' 
N.;Thomp^n, federal yetarinary 
pffiefer,' of Pe^tetoh; ;>vas called 
io inspect/the carcass. He;t>ri>
hounced X it OiK: ? and further 1 
backed his inspection by takmg 
a^ phhtlon of the beef hoihe and 
trying; it there, pronouncing it 
'exbelient;'"'
[Mr. Mdrrlott has been engaged 
in the meat; bqslness; in this dis­
trict ' for upwards of 15 years, 
ahd;'^hhs?few superiors ; in? his 
khowiedge ' of xhandllng./meats, 
and; e\«5rythlrig ;;ls' done? in 'a 1 
clfeah; hhd sanitary, manner. Per­
sonally,?! question if Uiere ?ls 
ehbugn money In ? Penticton fo 
induce? him, ;t.o dngage In any- 
■thing; “shady!'.'’/■?■
< OUr 1 Southern jlntcrior Stoclc- 
meh’Hf iAssoclatioh, has b e e n 
working for sortie years fo have 
our area declared, a disease free 
area,; and great progress has 
bien made. A T;B. trtst of some 
thousands of anlnials has failed 
to reveal a single case among 
rrthke stock, ? Vaccinal Ion of ] 
calves againfit"Bangs” disease Is 
carried out each yeari and blood 
teat Ing of older stock is progress­
ing. Dr. W.' R. Quhn B.C. Live­
stock Cornmlsslonor, will back 
me; In saying that he has had 
every co-operation from produc­
ers Iti this area to clear up any 
disease, and also to keep 11 from 
being brought 
J. Ri CHRIfiTIE, 
■;;;;'''^Hrosldont,
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. next liho TourisI;' Assocla- 
' ;n campaign for such
!J0 VICAES'A00;TIHA^
A sloi'ni '^wer and 0^^ 
tlie now ;EUls Dam wore among 
major municipal projects planned 
for the year , , . Encroaclimont 
of the mall order housos into the 
local field on what v^as termed 
nn unfair basis was discussed by 
the Board of Trade , i . Total 
revised asBossmont. Jn Penticton 
for 1934 \WS ,BOB J. M. 
Robinson,' plhneor resident,of tho 
Okahagan, died at Naramata .. . 
Dr, Ernesl McMillan was chosen
.. .... ’
lo adjudicate the; Okanagan yal 
ley Musical'Fo«Uval.x ;X :/
'«o:vEAiia'Aoo;tiiis;w®i!ik^ ,
The Herald carried’ A; front 
page sketch plan of the munici­
pal tourist cantp .being dovolopod 
on Lakeshdrd Drive ... A move­
ment was launched to encourage 
tourists: passing tlirbugh. Sdrtttle 
and Sphltane to visit British/Co­
lumbia via the Okanagah Vqiloy 
rather than go south to Califor­
nia i . V There wore 780 Pentic­
ton auhsorlborfl to the Okahagan 
Telephone Company,
. ^ ,, ,ft,, V.-'v/v"’
■? • :?:■ X';- r{ ■*■?.■)•■ 1 I''
Valuable prizes ittClW^p^ big Radgo-Phonotgaph 
Combination,, high quaiijiyiW^ and many olhotsi
nniiiiEAni SOON IN
,liiC
?;V' ■ -j'p ; ■'*'''!■’^'x '
Four ThI PENTIGTOK HERAU), WEDNESDAY, march .3, 'l»54
. PuBllehed at Penticton, B.G., Every Wednesday 
G:,f:ROWLA!^W,PUBUSHEE
Auth&ized as socohd cla^s^mcdl, Fost Ofttce Department, Ottawa
“if} ^
ClMwlfted Advertlstoc 
r: pash with Copy
;'\!lntihuiri'< charger' '=ilOr 
One line,' one inaer-
l
tion IBo
One line,: Bubsequent 
inaertlotw^ ___
one line, 13 consec­
utive ; Insertions .7 %c “
Count five avenge 
words or ,30 letters, 
including spaces, to
?:. »"rd6 ;of .'Thanks, Bn-;
' ' ’ .iemehts, “ Births,
• tieaths, eton .filty;
- words, .,.«iwiWF^,«,**.'.'75c«
The^ Mason Trophy.., 
Emblematic of Canada's 
besti all-round weekly 
newspaper, was Award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 194S 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlctdn Herald.
The. Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
WlSlams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
' Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1944. ■
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Typo Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies.
^ SALE
WILL sell well,bUUt frame dwell­
ing, 5 rooms, 1 bath. Located % 
mfle from lake. Must be^removed 
from location. * Phiine ■ 31T7.,'
CRESS corn salve ifbr, sure re­
lief. Your Druggist • sells Cress 
Wart Remover— Leaves no 
Scars.'! i'^
ASPARAGUS roots 40c a doz. or 
^.75 a 100 delivered or call at 
1002 Westminster fAve. or phone 
4796.V • ' ■ ' ''9-2
FOR SALE
TEN acres two miles from Oflver. 
New , modern three bedroom 
house. New orchard, private ir­
rigation; good Soil: $6750.00 terms. 
L. M. Zachary, Oliver. ; 9*2
FOR sale oia rent* two bedroom 
modem house, Mrs. ,W. Palmer, 
Naramata. / 9*2
LOTS 60x192, electrical servlfces 
available, good soil. ^ISW.M for 
all four lots -r $375.00 single lot. 
Phone 4632; ' ■ ' 9-3
. piMUMlian Weekly Newspapers yuwoolatlon
Additional words lo Accredited Member of the AvidltBureSu of oiroulations ,
SSSi Sub^rlptlon' price 13.00,. per year by maU ln^ Canada; ““^SSyS^olass’^® “A" 
^ ' $3A0 by inaU outside. Dominion. (AH^ In ^adduce.) fJSvjSSers ofoanada
, ,v • Display advertising rates on application. Newspapers oi uanaaa
:Reader;sRates— same ■ ■ .y ... • ,
as classified schedule , .a
TRUMP Giraffe for sale, has
been used .very .little, can ■ m 
bought: at ;A great saving. See it 
at Crlpps orchard, Box 2163, RR 
1 Naramata Road., ?-tf
ONE truck 1942 Ford half-tort- 
flat deck. Mechanically: in /A-l, 
shape, $300.00. ^ ,
ONE 19^ Model A Ford IV* Ton 
truck flat deck duals, mechanical­
ly A-1 shape, licensed'for '54; 
$135,00. Apply Cabin 1, 48 West 
minster Avc. ; ' .
WANTED
DOiyou want to trade your resi­
dence or. property on a good 
fruit ranch, if so contact Lock- 
wood Real Estate. West Summer- 
land, BiC. We also have % acre 
lake view lots close in for sale.
» 9-2
married, man wants steady 
work in orchard, experienced. 
Apply Box 9, East Kelowna, B.C.
9-2
1501 — 303 Bay Bt., 
Toronto.
ttSRTHS
DAVIS — Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Davis (hee • Maxine vBird).
iVancouver * ' General Hospital, a'
sister,, for,: Roddy, 5 lbs. 14 oz.
FOR RENT
room and board for 'working 
men. Close in. PhOne 2118 after 
4t00 p.m. ' 2-tf
$1900i00 or offer, will Jbuy 1953.
’Plymouth coach t,—, 15,(XX) mile^ 
One, owner., Phone 2759. 9-2
OR trade bn mixed farm a reve­
nue apartment, house seU-contahi- 
ed suites.’ Revenue $220.00 mpntli- 
l^Applyrll$8 Queen St., Pnon|
GANDER, three geese $3,50 
each. Mrs. W. Palmer, Naramai^
■■ ’.'9-2
TO rent In July or August, four 
bedroom furnished house prefer­
ably near lake for ^tlvce or four 
vveeks,'or would exchange four 
bedroom’ ShaugHnessy, house in 
Vancouver for same period. Re­
ply Box .Ey, Penticton Herald.
PERSONALS
IF Mrs. Wilcox, 275 Wade Avc., 
West and Mrs. Battlste 236 Car- 
boo St., will bring one suit, and 
one coat to Modern Dry Cleaners 
we wlU clean them free, of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St, Penticton Dial 3126i
Are you a Launderland Dry 




1 would like tb^ake this* opf
portunity on -behalf- -.Of my^ brok­
ers. Bill and Dick, to convey ttns 
mossage fromour Mother,«Sis- 
lei^ and Brother to thank , au 
ii thbse^^ipeople - twhowere y so
V thoughtful and sympathette
* ihgfthb recent loss of our fatoen
J;; To such people as the .Pmtirton,
1 - Hockey Executive; William,;Mc-
li (3ull6chr president of the-O.S,A^
H.S., staff * of ■ the Comnmd^
’" Cafe, The fR^ticton i H^eJi
dio, V’s Hockey Playersi the^Awti’ 
derful hockey 4ans p£ Pentirton 
aand tQ>thbse ;whQ-;a5e;3wt Imcltey
V fans, 3^ vthen^ yotr al^e^. ^ 
.-^Graiit-WaTwick
WivteMORiAJvr
ONE housekeeping room and one 
sleeping room. Pnone 3643. .'55S 
Elite St. .8-2
ONE furnished cabin, also oiie 
light housekeeping room, hot wa­
fer’ heat' Phone 3384. - . V . 8-2
MUST SELL
Five acre orchard on Middle 
Bench. IVi miles post- Office, 
Beautiful five room home, fire 
Dlace, : all city conveniences, 
.Sprinkler system^ high
tion. New ;,lo\y Price,,_$1^^.W. 
GOOD family honie, three bed-1 Sotne terms. ‘ Box 2286 Middle 
rooms, on double corner lot, fruit Bench, phone 4544 at noon or a^ 
trees and very good garden, ter 5:3(1 p.m. , : o**
Terms. Phone 3819. 9-4
FOR SALE
TWO bedroom bungalow cabin, 
central heating, refrigeration and 
electric ranges. ‘Ggopogo Adto 
.Coiirt Phone 4221. ^ - . ^tf
f FURNISHED. SUITES -< 
Electric ’ range and refrigerator, 
automatic. neat. Winter/..rates. 
Apply to Laguhb; Motel, 1000 
Lafeshore Drive. Phone '4^5; 4*tf
APpt^ (SROVE Auto, Cpurt win-^ 
ter rates how in - effect. ■ / .Cabins 
are oil c heated. Phone 4109. /
’ , - - . ' - 38-tf
EDMONTON, Alta., 22 buUding
26 LENGTHS 4’' aluralmim irri-1 ‘^^4;„|„c'uvl4°^ulrteS, gM- 
couplings. Also j^ouse. Stock and equip-
10 No. 70^Rambird spr nklers. alN^^-^gooo; turnover $^^
0^ c^h^t take service station 
of 20- . Also 6 h.p. Pfittei diesel on-PrlncetomHope
and pump. Will sell separately or in trade. Box 769, Nor^
complete. F. Ficke, Westbank. . ... . 5.12phone 5421. 9-31 Edmonton............................- -
. DID you knpw you can save 
FLUME — Several hundred feet marty dollars by- Absiting our us- 
8” and 10” open metal flume in ed appliance department. -Every- 
gobd condition, phone 5660. - tWng.necondltioned a^
\teed. R WIU“ pay you to see us.
QUALITY equipment 
from a . “ 
RELIABLE DEALER 
You Get The Best In Used 
: Equipment From Your 
^'Caterpillar”
Dealer
"Cat” ‘ 1)4. 7J series, LaPlant 
Choate .'dozer, Hystel* winch. Re­
pairs conipleted. 30-day wai'ranr 
ly, Vernon FT1813. ' $4,250.00
"Gat” D4. 7J series. Le Tourneau 
angledozer, rear double di’uni. 
Repairs completed. 30 day • wai^ 
ranty, Vernon. F£’1247. $5,5(30.00
"Cal” D8800 Power Unit; "Y” 
type, 9J series, completely recon­
ditioned In our shops. 30 uay war 
ranty. Vernon. FT1307 $4,250.0Q
GM 67T; power unit; "Y” type, 
complete with pulley. In excel 
lent cendltion. 30-day , warranty, 
Vernon. : , , •$4,900.00
■ IVrite. lor free,, iilusirated 
Used / equipment bulletin;
Buy with? Confidence aL-- 
FINNING. TRACTOR & /.
S EQUIPMENT GO. ;LrD; 
Phone 3855 : \ / Penticton
SITUATION wanted male — Man 
with 20 years experience as head 
of - large department store dry 
goods department. Willing to ac­
cept lespbiisibilltles. P.O. Box 53, 
Kelowna.
FRENCH POLISHING. The fin 
est in finishing. Capinet repair 
for fine antiques, pianos and all 
types of furniture. Free estlm 
ates cheerfully given. Dial 4106 
George Thacker. 8-2
HOUSEWIVES — Address ad­
vertising postcards. Must have 
?bod handwriting. LINDO 904. 
Watertown, Mass. 9-4
TWO storey / house, garage, and .iiow.
other buildings to be dismantled 
and removed from property. For 
full • particulars, phone 5660.
HbUSEKEERING"robih,/!priyate 
entrance. Central, location. Phone 
4576^ or 697 . inUs St. 48:tl
LOW — In.- loving memq^ 
Arthur Low who passed / away 
March 3, 1953. A tribute of -love 
anb rernembranceito: one. wq will 
/never forget, I f£ohi//hte cWite4/qnq
FENDER — In loving memory 
1 of Thomas Hi Fender, /^/Tass- 
ied away' March 9th, T952. God s 
/ greatest gift — Rememtomice. 
: 'Ever;'rerriembeired by V his;/friend,
; Gertfude/Hurley.
; iBEVERLY HOTEL v/ >
’ Acebminodation ' in the heart of 
Victoria in a good class! hotel at 
moderate • rates. ^ We * take care 
bfi trteisieiit ; and permanent 
guestsi Housekeeping ^ rooms 
av£ulable. /'Televisionv >in; our 
comfortable/ lounge. 734 'Ylatefi' 
St, /Victoria. /Phone/G0611^-/ ;,^
22 INCH used steel furnace in 
good 'condition. Phone 4020 Paci­
fic Pipe & Flume. 8-3
1 ELECTRIC 3, -speed record 
player. Phone 2584. /r 8-2
, RETTS ELECTRICJTD;. . ,
275 Main
STOCKS the PhOtbgrapnei! Spe­
cializes in Wedding Portoite. 
Dial 3011; '■ ^ v 5-l3tf
1951 BUICK Sedan, low mileage, 
consider trade in,’terms.
Phone 2584. ' 8-2
i n ROBB --- In loving memory of
11; 1 Bambi, Mrs; HKRbbb^^whp #scd/
" 3. away March /4th, 1951. ,
I ss; / //;.,/ .;!—.Sadly; missed: and;/lQvingl5trffti
I-' - membered'‘!''byr?-vher*A^
Bafry and Dayid./ v
OP€
dh|
, :NICE. dean/ housekeeping? robms-itauarters, garage -/ -— $19,000;P 
for rent by week or mbnth.^ 1093 'Terms. 1302 Kilwinning/ §£. 8:2
Main/Street Phbne/ 4(^?/ c/43-:tf —
EVENRUDE Zephyr Outboard 
Motor 5^^ H.P. $150.00. Phone 
2201. - 8-3
CAFE and Service Station, Hope- 
Penticton i Highway. / Two / livmg 
Quart .00
HARDIE . ......... ^
Rlbwer attachments to ^convert 
your gun: machine./13 h.p. and' ox 
h.p. /rnbdeis.;;;':/,:/■/ /// ,/'„/'/
GRAND FORKS GARACJE
Penticton . ' ? >Phbne?^^
ELE(nRIC siding/machhie: for 





bur nlother, Mrs. H. RobV^whq 
passed away March 4th, 1951. , ; 





of their only daughter,
Plprehce/Ahh to/,Mr.»vEl:______________________ ipef.Bro:
chu;/eldeh/.s6n of Mr//arid/Mfs; S^ge Brbehu /of 665/PSl)ine^JU
Saturday/ evening, ApfUslTth - at 
7;^0 /p.mi^/lh the, United Church
drapes / and SLIPCdVERS,^
pertly niade to ■ your; order; Full 
Seiectibn / materials; / plain and 
'patterned at, -/:!-f/-^;;c ,v
T? / LESLIE’S ^ FURNITURE .-
;■///; ?/Phbne/4155r:vvi;v>,,/;l
store br -office sp^e In Legion 
Biiilding,- Contact Secretary-Man­
ager. I^one 3074. ; 29tf
'ELECTRIC '(teteent //mixer : bri 
wheels. Phone 2823, L. G. Smith,; 
^19, Edhionton/Avehue./ ■ / / .6^3
::/stogkmen-;-4 ■."/.■ ';■/':/ '■/
For heavier ; steers, /better built 
bf eedihg stock/ use a R6g; / Beef 
Ahprthbrn/: Bull. / We have /yearr 
lings i/ahd tw;o .jtear olds,. prices 
tp .sell; Will accept ? part trade on, 
bbst/CaU :at br/writeTwiri^ L^ 
Ranch, Box 369. 6-4
IF interested in Baby Chicks send 
fbr; our free 1954 Illustrated Cat­
alogue. The / Appleby A; Poult^ 
Breeding Farm. Mission City; 
B.G. , ' 6-12
GENUINE Gehefal: Motors /Rarts 
and Accessories' for' all Gehetb 
Motors cars,' and Q.M.C; trucks^ 
Dial 5628 (or ? 5666,' Howard /and 
White Motors Ud.r:496 MeWPt
PELPURA LOTION 
for
ATHLETE’S foot, eczema, itch 
ing, healing of sores, skin In’l 
tation, affords prompt soothing 
relief. Effective., Easy to apply, 
no odor, no bandaging, will no 
stain skin or clothing. One Iria 
convinces.
Price $2.50 "Mailed Prepaid"
P. Kelly 736 Granville St.,
8-4
EXPERIENCED stenographer 
seeks employment in Penticton. 
Phone 4263. 9-'2
WOMAN wants housework or 
ironing by the hour. Phone 2195.
SECOND hand toilet, 292 Douglas 
Avc.
STENOGRAPHER, fully quail 
fled, 6 years experience. Box H9 
Penticton Herald, 9-4
THERE arc opportunities for 
eligible men 17 to 39 with a mini­
mum of Grade VIII or equivalent 
arid women with a . minimum of 
Grade IX between the ages of 18 
and 29 to . train, as radio & radar 
technicians. Other attractive
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sate. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. ' 7-13
, , B. E.: KNOWLES
REAL ESTATE & IN^RANCE j 
' 618 Main .Street'/’' /. /v ?!/'!.'■
Dial 3815 Pentlcten;
WUERE buyer AND riEiiiER 
/:(MEET,
A WELL BUILT HO^ ! 
ully modern 5 room buiVghlow 
overlooking Okanagan ’Lake. 
Automatic hot -water heat|hg. 
Fuji basement with rrimpus fooni* 
large attic could be utilized. Thlq 
is well worth Investlgatirigi 
$15,000.00 — some term/s. .; ' /
A CHANCE OP A LIFETIMeI/i 
COFFEE shop, store, servigp stb; 
lion and modern home* on < biic 
acre ol land shilable for'tourist / 
cabins or trailer court i on high- / 
way, close to Penticton. This r is 
too much for present owner;! Full 
particulars'gladly given to.’inter- * 
ested, parties., .;
A GOOD PRODUCiEIl' (v 
JO acres first class orchai-q with 
A substantial family hoihe, a|l 
Ijevcl land, good varieties,'s|>rlnk- ; 
ler Irrigation, oqulpinent Iricludv 
ed. Tractor. Only $22,000.09 /fbri 
quick sale. m /
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed 
Estate Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg St.
2tf
ALCOriOLICS' Anonymous“This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
' personal and qpnfidential ser­
vice rendered by ether alcohol­
ics who have found freedom
LOOKING FOR A CATfLE ' 
RANCH / V 
WE have several good randies 
arge and small, with .stock aiid 
equipment, priced to sell quickly, 
“ull details gladly given., . .
Whether you wish to buy .qr sell 
property or business, our years-of 
experlencne is* at your serylpe.. . •
;*OR RENT — Oflicb/ br/stere 
space from $30.00 per month' up.
Evenings call , ; 1/. V 
Frank Sanders 9-2102 ;
trades are open to both men and 1 through Alboholics Anonymous 
w'onien who are able to meet with I Box "X Herald. • ^-tf
Service requirements. Contact.the ■ ■ . ■
R(^AF' Career Counsellor, Mon- MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress- 
, • ..V. „ irig af Brodie’s. Marcelling a
; PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADUR^E / 
Tuesday 4:09 p/m;
;-,V' !./ -/■/;■;! !.:'39-tf
/ VENKElANBL^S
The'finest* In all types "of Veriq 
fian Blinds. Wb measure ®s»d .In­
stall//]Phpne;3CI36.-/;:>
M(3 AND MC (PENTICTON)^ 
LTD.v 35-tf
days, 12 nbbri to 6:DQ p.m. at the 
Canadian Legion, Penticton. 6-tf specialty; For appointment dial 
, 4118..
SLEAN cbttbq rags, 9c lb. Pen- ■ " ■ - ■ - ■__ /____Herald / 35-tf V^OVING & STORAGE
TOp. Market prices paid for scrap all kinds. Safe
• iron, ateei; brass, copper, lead,! facilities. .
tetc. Hbnest -gfading^^ :Prompt|Frione 4012 O. C. REED
rrs DANGEROUS! ?
Yes, it’s dangefOiia to: drive 
around qn /smooth; badly, worn
T^E
payment / made. * Atlas Iron ■ & 
Metals Ltd.; 250- Prior St. "Vari- 
;couver,;B.C; Phone Pacific 6357
;,/vV /./.•”■ • ; -32-tf
20-tf
in; a/ HURRY! - SeU me your 
beer bottles, T’U be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 ,W./ Arnbtt. ' 8-13
MIDDLE AGED congenial lady 
desif es/ housekeeping , position 
With I’efined ; Christian gentleman 
4^perinahehtly;; -Mrs. A.' /E. Den- 
Burger. ’ General Delivery, JCastle- 
gar,^B.c./v//!,it*!8-2
Have those tires re-teoaded now. gpoNSOR Tor -Dutch family for 
We: u:^;only the Thtest .Firestone orchard work; one son of 25 
nwteriate, / and-ba.«C! years;/J. Van Dongen, Naramata.
^PENTIGTON • RE-TREADING \ ^
■ /f & /IHJLCANIZING ” l/TO. THREE? or four rpoiris. Modern 
52 Front St;, i /- //• Peritiptpn, B.C. house preferfed; south ’end. Phone
//■:/;;v.//::v/!::Phone.563Q/:/:;. ;:-/: 3566.-„>:/ /;?/ ’i '?':8-2
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Ari; 
Studio. . 5-13tf
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
661 Main St., Penticton, B;C,:;
NEW 4 room house, Reprih/bke : 
bath; stuccoed, good Iots,,plbsfctp 
store, $1,500.00 dbwri v? payment.: 
Full price $5,000.00: Terms;/r{ ';///:
6!-f!. Acres -r- good seii; 44ppiri 1 
horiie, with fruit trees,:lQc4tpd dn -; 
Hi-way, good for/ aUtb,; cphrii/plT:/ 
other commercial property Full? / 
$9,500.00:: Terms.i‘';/V’';.;:/?//s: /price.
F(DR/iNVEOTMENTl -r./?//'/1
Nine room house; /stutbo,ed,VgbDd 5 
lot: partly Tented .but : $^-09 /
_________________ per month/‘Lhw^
SEE FLOWER of the Month ciip I
hrtth S. I
Fioust bhop. aricc tenns.
Soided^bv^w?ar1ng^ te??freeDer
ItraDs-unSer^anv footwear sf00 Courts with and without Service 
Dostoaid three nairs sTS^^^ Stations. Orchards, Stores.:K€tef- ,
^ agbs and Service StatipriSr/ahri« 
erstaps t 1, bnawoi mg , Qufi- Qq be pleased to slibwrtlmm ;to i
you. ' / ;*
Evening plionb E. E; Jolifebij 2^2 |
‘ For the finest in 
L ADIES’ & GENTLEMEN'S 
CUSTOM TAILORING / 
of /'
Suits'?--
■ Jackets.': ■■ '
?;'■, ./' Slacks'
M&:
sheering Tbbm; ; suitaMc v 
business geritleiriari. Phonb, 3725;
:rv ?;/, ...■
■ A^hblt’ Shingleb & /Roofing 
- Barrett;^ Sidney, B.P-^J;Mi^2; 
FRAZER BUII^ING SUBFILES
-----  52-13
/EUELY Turriished fbur r<^ .<x>h
SEE flower; bf the.MbnthVcup 
,todv/sauefer;! at: Sti-eet’s Seed: &
2 AiiREiflahd,*/!:^?*:; acres^iri
chard,.bri';sbutH/:Main:.St/TaKe 
small house in trade. Phone 5056
•/«Mr:/and Mrs: Clair: Baker Ajish 
to ttiiriuunce tne engagement *,0!
them only daughter; v Arch^a;
Dorothy, a to Ronald Alexander 
Buck,'son of Mr.'and Mrs. Harry 
Buck. The wedding Tp talw^piace 
at at.’ Skvlour’s^Anglican Church, 
Morida^-April 19th .a p.nu 7
forrent
NICE room,, close in. ,646 Martin
'-St:- Phone4839:^) ■!!- ?' ' . .................................
IN 400 block’’ Malh/ ^., 500 'siq.
ft; floor space, suitable Tor, uiiv f /iVi 4.AUUi p i»U| DV4iV€&u«v) '
5 4 Holster, ' Tialnt or work sh 
Phorto 8056:
ErUIT ? trees Tor sale. Tpr; spring 
delivery, (All varieties available) 
Write Bruce Colleri, Oliver, B.C2;
HARDIE ORCHASID SPRAYERS 
All types of High/ Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers V for Concentrate 
or Sem('.r:0neentfates. 31 h.p,; 55 
.p.»ad>h.p.
TWO room furnished suite, icabj. 
Inet kitchen, central Ibcatlbri., 
/-Phone.2970, t:--. / /■ /'■!• "s'‘/:v-9-2
TWO raont/'anti











EXCELLENT business ? block pn 
Main St:’■; in Penticton, phbric
'5056,;:,.?:/ /,/:/;/'/;;:/?:,/:/':/:7:tf
BY OWNER. Threemobinibunga- 
low, $3300,00; .$l000.00/cash;:a$l 
per month: Peiribroke/ bath, 
merit basemertt;/lbw/taxes. Three 
fruit ‘trees arid shade free. Phone 
3798.:",'.- ,,' ,7.3
’ •./:'.''/LOT'/for.?;sale://'" ■'/“''
1186 Forestbrook ’ Drive ■ 6-4
9/;BULLi:SC)toi^|rU^rtg/bia^
in a gbod'/cortanfc/?!? Rfeasonawe 
VW4af;:bffersi;//»okVG47, Pe^^^
/48rtf
'GOOD /WILL; USED ^ Gars and six^ truriipet/ players? also other 
?:/// 'ITucks, all^ Iristruthents / by/ Penticton City
Howard /& : White 'Motors . Ltm - Band./ Qualified/instructors,' some 
2 /phones .to .serve you ■—;;5^ Iristfuinehts/ available: Fbr full 
arid/5628^> ‘ ; ?'/- '?-..-v.'/ '-5Q-13tf infbrmatlbri/phone Secretary W.
FERGUSON '-Tractors / arid FPr. ~
Y-Ser^e^^TE^arte. Harker/Ittdus- experienced handyman de^ 
trial; / sires repair ’work -^ painting arid
flterite44e^:^,Nah9lte<y^ decorating; Phone
Winnipeg, ; Pentictpn; Dlal;,2839 - , , . “ 7.4
6V..W, . . AhrfE^CEPH0NAL/fFFER4 /
afcirta New f6ur?Toom/riiQder«!!aiibme;/3? 
^ piece , .phimbing. TuU; 3 prise-^
repairs merit, / pH furnace^/w
bearing Orchard; ;:Full: price} only 
$4200.-/'rerms.>-;[,v ,:/.
PAYMENTS4GNi^i;/l' ,?/?i 
$35 ::a;' moNth/://s::-::-,-/:, -/I
ibdern home, ?:peiribrolte |
."end
alterations and repairs 
of all kinds .
(Tailor on premises dally)
./, ■"■.-/ .It’s-'-//- ■■.!?/';:•■■'/■:
BRYANT & HILL
320 Main St. ' Phone 3040. ,
? ’ 50-13 Nice mp er
Pay morb?~ .Why' TaJte w 
For Rb^ yaiue and Easy; teritte
mhe^/.'OE* 'Write';?./'.:/!/? ///■'.?'///'^'’^'-
■? C;/ :-■ ///:
■ 'Howard & White Motors i Ltd./ 
2 phones to serve yoU--5666 and 
5628. ( ,/59-13tf
1949 PREFECT sedanJust 
overhauled —- really , in nice 
shape, $425.00 and can be llm 
aiiced./PhoriP’4244 or 2804 or cap 
be seen at 695 Westminster Ave. 
East.''-//',"/,;/':::/'
GREYELti RADIO 
and APPLIANCES , 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Avo.
' ....... .'OUtf
BEAUTIFUL l20 bass, Ttaliait
white pearl piano accordion, five- 
tone switches, practically new, 
excellent condition $190.00. You 
will, only appreciate this by see­
ing it. Phone 3760. 9-2
.4 T-f.,
WELL appointed T’ground flopr 
unfurnished apartment/in priyato 
irome, self contained, separate 
entrance, select neighborhood, 
adults only, Phono 5773.
1953 CUSTOM Mercury, / 8000 
0.2 miles. Excellent condition. $900.00 
below list price. Box J9 Pentic­
ton / Herald ot- phone 2866' after 
six; B-m.,',':'-?!-//'.'-
LARGE housekeeping rooiri. Ap-' 
ply 280 Scott Ave;
COMFORTABLE. sleeping ,room, 
in quiet homo. Dial 4686.^/ / 9-2,
ROOM on ground floor, close in. 
Phone 3636.
ROOM Tor rent, close in, board 
if desired, gentleman prefeijvod. 
526 Ellis St,, phone 4939.
two; room furnished suite, 
private entrance, near C.P.R. stu- 
tion 114 Ccrisar Ave, 1^
COMFORTABLE sleeping room 
in private home, gentleman pre­
ferred, Phone. 5082. , 9-tf
•SIX room modei’ii iiouse, upstairs 
suite, extra lot, garage, fully Tui 
nished, close in. Some terms. 189 
Wade Ave. West, pliono 5739, 9/2
45-C5JfVI.C. truck T4vl ton, Reasou 
able Tor cash, 269 Brunswick St,
:o;2
MR. ORCHARDIST AND 
GARpENER:-//!
Now is the time to counteract 
acidity in your soil, by using O.K. 
Dry Marl Lime. Therefore giving 
you more, and better IrUlt, $9,()0 
delivered per ton in Penticton; 
Summerlantl and Korerheos areas. 
O.K. Marl quallflesTor top Gov- 
ernmonl subsidy of .$2.00 per ton, 
refund maldnc cost to growers 
$7.0() ner tpn.TVrlle-
/6,K, MARL CO. i;i’D,” ■ 
Okuniigan Falls or Phono 
Penticton 3324
SLEEPING ' or? liglif/houiSkeep'
ing room' for gentleman. Phono 
■ 3356,:v",-..5>tf
LARGE four bedroom home, mod 
orn, up and down plumbing, oil 
Oiriiatle furnace. This is a good 
buy. For further particulars ap­
ply Box KO, Penticton Honild. 9-tf
:1950 CHEVROLET Eodan, radio, 
h o.ot or, Excellent condition 
♦throughout: 20,000 miles, OwnerFURNISHED twb? room cabin, ......... ............ ...................... . ...........
roasorrablo rent. Eaundry joom leaving town. $1350.00 cash or 
facilities. Apply at the Poach City will trade for truck if suitable, 
Auto Court. :7-tf phpno 3173, / ,;9-2
BIRdri flooring. Klin dried, rriill 
run. 9/16 X 2%; $16.60 per 100 ft.
B.M. % X 214. $18.50; Samples 
on request. Gerald Forbes, sal- 
mon Arm, B.C, 7-6
BULLDOZINti work donoTp^i^
GOOD Income properly priced-for 
quick sale at $5760.00 earning 
$100,00 per month. Living quar­
ters If required. Owneiv leaving 
town, must sell, Will accept truck 
as purl payment If suitable, Box 
M9-Pontic
IT COSTS TJ^iTpUNf/
new> furnflute./ ; Enquire/‘ todays 
Bert. & Blll'k CustOhj -Upheidtery, 
80 Front Sl^, Pltene/ 3184: .i, 7-tf
RUS'T^^efife'^M
for all 'occasions. Exclusively' at 





1 den, fruit-trees. DbWtf;|ririvinenl 
$1;000. Full price orily^f
. t/1
FOUND — Lady’s? well//worn 1 
weddingT’ing. Rhoire 9217T. ,
ejSWs/EyiMtsL^^.;T;rit■?Sbrd^s,"■B;C{;! is’iCani^e:^Mdest/ R.OfP. ' LeghqriL
.... I v^s-rlDrive^ ii2,
OR/TRADE 4.1 /rteMer8!;'iri/T^ at/8.p;im 
l^es of; use(i;equ|pnaent;/Mill, 1 m
Ltd., 250,: . 
B.C; Phone:
es. Atiasi lrorii &. Metals « j luu-
■'prior SL.:' Vancouver* inago ;'S(me, .Alexandei’ Roonr, Le-IfipBulIdlng, Sat.,/March^^^^^^
FTf ATERNAL Ordc-r ol EmIm 
your Tl^s, at Etocks, , S^lStf hVhtet Hrlye.in the Hall /M^on- 
• . . .. I day, Marchi Sth at 8 p.m.
iomSete^nervlce^wtth partes DIAMOND Jubilee Gliapter 1.0. 
St&SS Si® Teal May 1.
Greyell. Ra^b Doctor. Dial 4303.' MaSOnlc Building.
;:' /-', '::'■? //"-. ■ '//.,6-13
BUSINESS/bUildiri^ for sSlo 
rentmi MWn^ S^ to Oliver/^- 
ply Oliver Hotel <3afo. Phonejm
SUMMERLAko green sldbwpo^
Contact A. Nlcof or apply ^
WinniRog St.^'/^'///:/,/'.;-:/^;'.^
YOU neb)! /d Sardis Nurseries 
Cateioguo as a- guide to Jalr 
prices when buying, plants. /Free 
on rotiuoat. Sardis Nursbrlos, 
Bardls, BXJ, 40-25




GYRETI’E Annual Spring Tea, 
On board the SlCainous, /Saturday, 
April 24, at 3 p,m.
THE Ladles of the Royal Purple 
are holding a Mollior’s Day Tea 
and sale of Avork, Saturday, May 
Sill at*3:00. p.m. Glengarry Room 
Hotel Prince Charles. Admission 
35Ci,/-/-/'.';/
WHIST"U Odd I'^ellows Whlsl 
Drive, Wednesday, IVIarcl) lOth,
General Hto:’c on Main/Higluvay/ fireptecofifurriace/ basehteflt ygaF I 
close to Penticton, A real moriey age, 10Veiy-TariM,'iandliPNd let / 
malter, situated in’/rich commun- 60'x364’ /with 39 / beari.]iigt5Trult 
y only $19,000, $10,000 down trees. Located/at: 408 lliiteslioi’e 
See us today tor parlleulars. /, Drlyo./ Fiill/ price/$12,^|^crnjs.
! -VERY;-NICE‘.home;/!::,.'//' '
our, rooms, utility rooiri, stuc 
coed aiul plastered, imtent roof, 
lull basement, furnace arid elec 
ric water Heater. Revenue suite 
ri basement, garage/ to match 
louse; close to city centre. $7300 
etwy terms; /
A GOOD THREE BEDROOM 
:rv'/"?:/,-"-/'. '-HOME'?/:"-'"/-
Geritrally located, stucco, plaster­
ed, durold roof, small basenffent, 
good garage, only .$6000. Terms. I
100 Front St.<^ /^P^lcton, B,C. Odd Fellows Hall, 8:00 p.in. Good
3ton Herald, 9-ii
PLAY pen $5.00, ear seat. $2,00; 
crib and mattress $15;00. Custom 
tailored ladles suit sl’ze 14 or 15, 
blue, as new. Pltono 2809. 9^2
TWO bedroom homo, fully mod­
ern, bouclt property, good terms. 
Box N9, Penticton Herald. .
ONE Super Twin chain saw, like 
now* Phone 2195.
SIX room modern house, dining 
room, throe bedrooms, basomoin 
furnace, 220 wiring, oohnectod 
'to 8eweragp.„/A Kgop(f family 
home cenirally^^loeated. Some 
terms. Apply 398 Nanaimo W., 
or phono '28)51. , / - ' . 3-tf
3703. Jack Christie. 0-tf
NtCOL I Hampshire pullets, 5% 
months old $1.75 each or $20,00 
per dozen. Phone -1751.
1047 MERCURY fIvo-pnsiaongor 
coupo, good tiros and oxcollont 
condition throughout. Apply 007 
■j:Jins St, 9-2
WE'VE LATE MODEL USED 
- CARS FOR SALE
at prices that cannot be equalled 
anywhere. When you buy a used 
car at Howai’d & White Motors 
you got a guarantee tliat is a 
guarantee , , , because wo intend 
to toe in business tomonw ; . . 
because wo do not pay high prices 
fo)* used cars. Remember for 
GOODWILL USED CARS you 
can't' do better than at
HOWARD/& WHITE 
MOTOR.S LTD.
Plionc 5660 and 5628
OR TRADE — Seven room ibim- 
galow on two acres orchard,, close 
In,,.Wanted two bedroom modern 
houUe. Write Box B-8 Pontlctofi Herald. ^ ?
Approximately 25,000.Vine-
land V35 (Improved Mary Wash­
ington) Asparagus pUmts at i$16.. poFthoUsOlLd. Write^. W.-Davldr 
son; ; Aria^BU; Aertos, Cdwoton;
Dial 2805
'-1/ /ft ■;:.
ChetTOlet • OldsmobUe 
Chev. Trucka
WANTED
HEAR Ron - Gosllek, Head , of 
Anti Cominunlsl League at K,R 
7-13 hall on Friday, Marcli rj, at 
' p,ni. Subject "Tho Real Stor; 





EXPERIENCED, reliable poaplo b;p^T^^^^^^^^ F,4ftHv Aorll 2nd 
Wish to leasri Cofferi^top; pro- hA^WG T ri^, A 1 V ma 
forably with living quarters,
with option of biiyutg.. 1 Apply yynnnei land_ Sl|\ge) s
Box D8, Penticton Herald, :8-3 ^ at Penticton 
Audltoi’lum.
wltKiroTStoii your”^^ POTATolririjF ooiTntei'
S t d S -See work »««dol for dispensing liol ^ chips 
aSs 0nDlovmont ■ Aorilv Bo^^ (non-coin operated vyarmo)’). Por
‘ PmH?tTon S'aldf ^ ^^2 Hoba m adjustablo, equipped
(I B I onucion jrioiaip, _ warm heutO)', aUractivo &
WANTED To RENT
ropm furnished or- semlTurplsItedl made, qf; one ' Piece translucei 
h(msp.:BQX PO, Herald / .ItF ypd plusUc. no motors used, bat
ip- iTluIntHin and srirvlce, Por 
R R PG R.E S s IVU, T#tfe»;owlngi Boy Ltd.; 5267/Quocri Mary'Rpa
DRY Jack Pino. Dry Fl)i;
,,,,,,,,.,,,j,,;<L'q.?,REED,/: ://,V
■/ ;'. Phono 4012 ; 7-tf
PIANOS Woiritzmam.; Noifi
heimor, Losago, and . Slwriipck' 
Mannmg .Plrinos ht tl'o TIpwlp MUBlo Bliop. Dl(4 I^oiniriHtpn.
/:;'■ /''■'■/' ’■ ////? p9-tf
Sprod Satin and Sprqd Glotts 
Frazer Building SupplIoa.Lm.-, 
250 Haynes St., •
.,,i» -tV'•*;>/}'»/»'-!■
2/bod- beaytlfUl. UUlmlnatpd domes; are
- * *.......  ICCiV
e sy 
. ny
-.-r T-.i—— TT- 1 T-. «vv.., --- - lVl’ ^ t
manufacturing company lit South-' Mdritroal; Quo, ^ •
Wiscons n englnbs arid prefer-1 mont Iteopa a list - of all ay 
ably wll 1 are welding oxperlorico.
Apply Box, 160, Oliver, B,C; or
^ I conflicting with/other oyents
aWo! datos' of spclta: fnnptlom 
advortlsed in our Comlngjlvonti 
Column. When plmmlng.Comln 
Evortte .chbek
---------------------------—------------------------s-- - I fli ti VI-— ^ ,
MAKE mpnoy at Home address- airoady advortlsod. There Is no 
ling bnvelojboM for advortlsei*s. \ additional charge lor this chock* 
Use typewriter or longhandi Good jpg service. lO-tf
- Satislull.] sparotlmo /oanutute.;, ^ ^ 
faction guaranteed./ Mall $1,00 





'''teU built six rooiri mpSittn’orrib,?'^' 
bedrooms, flrerilricb,?btfcf(irMtib, ‘ 
itoembrit, .wlreif;220;'teMj^ariq- 
scaped/lpt, ideally locate* iPrited 
quick.;saie/'at:$10;5^||Tt^
,,,, ,/ex^usive?lrM&/;?''^' ;^^^
BeautlXiil five room '
AGENTS / FOR 'O.G^/R]#JD /
'"vNEW/'SUBDIVlSiOhi^/-::/??:









.i; W. IVAWKENCE 
Heal Estate & Insurance 
122 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
'Phono 3867
HICKSON REAl 
, ' -INSURA 
460 Main St., / P
BRAlVD NEW
VALLEYAUENCIES- 
C. (Nell) Thlessen 
Heal Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave, E„ Pentlcloii
FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
Modern two bedroom home, util 
Ity room, 50 ft, lot, Price .$3,700,
rtooins, , largo/ llvlngl ropjtri?: aild 
beautiful' kRchon. iitUirii^- roQri 
Largo i^avago, brand new un^.fln-
2 level lots all in lawn,/;2! b«
ro jm
- ieiily df Tobjmjfpri^wpH^ 
shop. This property ca)im,o„lMUght 
for $73|M).00. Terms arriritk^^ / r
ONE BEDROOM HoWi;’ }/ 
In good beat Ion on soweii f ideal 
for couple, nice living room and 
1 kltchoiu Price $4400.60.//
BRAND NEW 'rWO BElinpbji! ! 
EASY PAYMENT’S /^^^ I House, good lIvIttg rqom/aHd li t- 
l'’lvc i;qom liome,modern. Price chon, liardwuod/flopra, hbar city 
only $5,950.00 with $3,000.00 cash. bus. VoCy clouii and vueunLT’oudy 
Balance at $29,50 poi’ month. | to move In. Pylco $6600^r// /;
SEVEN UNrr AUTO i 
Excellent location on w 
way, good frontage api, 
cloHH courts, revenue is gotil and 
opportunity to Increase umte and 
revenue. Price $34,OOO.OOpliauabii- 
able terms. , ' r'' r'/)'.; i '
I FtRE?AND "AUTO?' tl^Mte 
Gompotluve rates/ "Ils IriWl^ity" 
Bus. Wal 3824 RbSi/pill;5697
............................................................. ..........................‘^'"‘'1-' "
' 'SALESMAN 
Scotty Thomson --- Phono 2640
FIRE & ' AUTO INSURANCE
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpon-
_______________ __________ ___  tors and Joiners of America yill
P.O. BOX 1543, Wlblilta; Kansas, nigot March 0th in lOOFHall At
U.S.A.,. 17500 p.m.
. CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
' / MODERN HOME
Three bediriornS, living roopi, .dhi- 
Ing room; spaclouH kuchen. hall. 
Quit floors throughout, pll fur-, 
uuce, full buHomerit, large lot 
with fence and lawn. An oxcop- 
tioiml offer at $10,600.00, For ao-
Rbliitment to view, • please call | hvllaggmun.
lixcLUSIVE ; LIS'ITNG , 
iFor Inspection appointments cull 
4360 lor Ml’. Haggman Ol’ Sum- 




Board of Trade Bldg. ^ ,
210 Main St. Phono 43601
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J:! ‘^IjeliiMieiliieliw^ ...... ni.i iiiiiimiiiii^
J., /, yContinued Iroiu I’ago 1)
dennau Christian asked. ‘‘Wc 
-sliould'not Inleicfere,” lie .said.
“Alderman Christian.” snapped 
His Wonship, “perhaps you 
j;feave'n’t travelled very much.” 
,', ;, The rtikyor went-on lo eile other 
/jcases where he had been extend- 
. eti courtesy as a visitor.
V Countered Alderman Christian.* 
j;VI, didn't get such Ireatmcnt 
when I was in the Slates one 
time.*’
_"' *ril write Mr. 'ri\omp.son and 
" explain how it is," the mayor 
, said resignedly.
7;'; The parking tieket in <|ueslion 
.was one ol 57 lianded out on F<;b- 
. ruary 19 in a police crack down 
i against parking in lanes and 
double parking In the vicinity of 
the arena.
, Lengths qf rope made from 
l\.,piipyrus have been found in 3,* 
"i .5^year-old Egyptian tombs. 
Thus rope is thought to have 
been an earlier server of man 
than fire.




e The Minister of Lands and For 
ests. Parliament Buildii^gs, Vic­
toria, B.C.. will receive appllca- 
{tons up to noon of the 24th of 
March, 1954; for a Park Use Per- 
mlt authorixing operation of 
“Pine Woods” in Manning Park.
Each applicant shall .submit 
•his pi'oposals as .s(!t forth in the 
application together with all oth­
er necessary documents before 
the said date.
In considering the applications 
the Minister shall not be obliged 
. to'accept any application and re- 
-.vSEirves the right to grant the said 
1 ' pfermit ta the person, lie' deems 
1. most qualified.
I- '" ‘.“Prospectus, application forms 
1 ' -and sample Park Use Permit may 
I''‘'.be obtained from the Parks and 
-Recreation Division, B.C. Forest 
Service, Weiler Building, Victoria.
■ 1B.C.; the District Forester, B.C.
^'Pbrest Service, Marine Building,
;l355 BUrrard St., Vancouver. B.C.;
“the'District Forester. B. C. For­
est Service, Kamloops, B.C.; the,
District Forester, B.Q. Forest pwn habits, 
j Sertdee, Prince Rupert. B.C.; the See that the vehicle, is'in good
■''r.DiSjli'int Tfnrpstpi’! 1^.0. Foi’P.nt Spr-
,Seventy-six million j dollars aj- 
year are paid out by Cana^da’S; 
Insurance companies as a result; 
of traffic accidents. ; i
It amounts to $2.40:^very sec7 
ond. according to Ral^h Harris,' 
of Toronto, public relations of-; 
ficci* for the All-Canadian Insur­
ance Federation, - who ..spoke be­
fore Ihe'Rolary Club at its lun­
cheon on Monday in. the Prince 
Cluu’les Hotel. ' 
tJslng 1952 .statistibs as the 
basis for his remarks, Mr. Harris 
.said that such payments coUld 
maintain a payroll of *15,000 
people earning an average of 
.$100 a week.
“And it's all WMte,’* he 
bhinlly declared, “i. see at>- 
Kolulely noUiliig coitstructive 
about money paid out for 
traffic accidents.”, 
l4i BrltLsh Columbia, in that 
year, $110 was paid out in claima 
for every $100 taken ln, in prem 
iums to protect against traffic 
accidents
“It's all in your .Q\yn' hands,” 
the speaker pointed out, , in ent 
phasizing that Canada , is divided 
into one hundred statistical areas. 
Wherever the accident rateC is 
reduced, the premium benefits
accordingly. 7^', 77,
In twenty years. 30,000 people 
have been killed in such traffic 
mishaps. Someone is injured 
every fifteen minutes. , • ,77 ^
But what is particularly;to7be 
remembered is that tlie . rate .of 
accident, death, and injury Is'dn- 
creasing. -7 ' ':i“' ,7’
Carelessness,
and deUberate ch^nei^tfldng
were listed by 1^. -Sforris' ^ 
main contributing- f^wrs to 
this situation;;. . 7' “7 .777
Ho asked drivers- to check: their
• istrict Fore ter, B.C. rest er-1 mechanical condition; Abide';; by
the rules of tlie!road; Be*court- 
Service, tolerant;* Don’t compete
With the fool.’7 Lei two-hoUfs 
Forest fjkrvice. Mamfing Park elapse from- “that last drink J) 
Post-Office; B.C. 8-2 fore taking the wlieel. An4 -be




■ jPentIcVon Tungsten Mines Ltd., 
vyidi Hpad office at the Hotel 
Prince Cliarlcs, lias purcliased 
property '*knQwn as Germania 
Mine) located 65 miles northwest 
of.Spokanc,
Following a directors’ meeting, 
oin Mqqday, they announced deci­
sion to seir 200,000 shares at 75 
peroent discount, based on $1 par, 
or.at 25 cents a share. Tlicy de­
cided to offer .shares to the pub­
lic rkther than raise the money 
by private means.
- President of the company is 
Wl A. Loughced, Penticton; vice- 
president, A. N. Voldcn, Pentic­
ton, and .secretary-treasurer, W. 
Clark,'Spokane. Of 72 .stockhold­
ers, 67 arc from British Colum­
bia.
f The company was organized In 
Sepiiimber, 1953, for the. purpose 
of developing Riordan Mountain 
tungsten properties, 26 miles west 
of, Penticton. Later tests by 
Frjuik. !.Elchelberger, the com 
pany’s consulting engineer, show 
edTthat there was not sufficient 
tungsten! to warrant further de 
yelppment and the lease was ter­
minated. -.
Evaluation of, the. Germania 
mine shdjVs: the ascertainable ore 
of the d^qsit indicates a * gross 
y^ue'. of'$2,500,00 and the prop­
erty uwas- purchased for $125,000. 
,7 Germania mine was originally 
Wdrlse.d _by German interests be­
fore-world war one. Taken over 
by 'the -tJ!iS. Government as alien 
prbi^rtyy^lt^ was inter operated 
by General' ]|llectfic until 1942.
; Rmiplbjdngt about 20 men, pre­
sent* plans .are ■ t67 have the 'mill in 
pfoductibn by April 1.;
;; Tuhgaieh is used in hardening 
Sttei^ fon filaments in. electrical 
lamps and is ar criticai war ma- 
terlal;-'‘
Four Way Stop At 
Main St.> Wade Ave.
,Slc|.).s to b.slablish a four 
way stop al Main street and 
Wade avenue wei'c ordered by 
City Couiicil at Monday’s 
meeting.
The four way .stop, wliich 
will rail for traffic, proceed­
ing norlli and .south on Main, 
to conic to a full stop at the 
intersection of Wade, is pro­
posed us a temporary exped­
ient to eliminate the traffic 
hazard created by the jutting 
out of tlie covered sidewalk, 
fronting on the site of 
the now Hudson’s Bay Store, 
now in process ' of construc­
tion.
(Cbplihiitfd/ironi Page l)' 
condemn, the Admihistfatibn wllli- 
but first, allipwing lull and fair 
b{>portunity :bf7 defbilCe by the 
parties Inyoiyed tKefeby„7avoidiiig 
oui’ city',beiiig ibldsted with cheap 
publicity ai^dffldlcUlo.^^ 
CjOMPARi^ttN*; 77 '‘■■7^77;
'< “Accoirillnk^tp the press, ; Your 
Worship mfentloited that; Pentic­
ton has ! ari' JaSimlnlstfatibri staff 
bf 27, kelp^ria;Tj9{ KarriloOps 13, 
and Vfernort TIv TotIs, renriark was 
qualified; by..Yppi;' Worship, .wlien 
you meritipried^that' many' public 
works pfbjpcts wpre started lierc 
later than, Iri; other ,yallby ceil tres. 
hut Yoiif ‘''Woic^hlp! biriitled to 
slate a -yerY .dtnpbrtant matter, 
nahiely lhati;, Kamloops lias an 
area ,of iibbut; 912 acres; Vbrhori; 
1963 acres ; khci. Kelowna, * 1525 
acres,. a ;;tp|^,al of 4400acre.s.
. “Pentfc,tbrivhas a . total of , 8,000 
acres which, Is,Almost twice tliat 
of . the biheV thlree cities put. to­
gether. Alsb-vve have to- pay and 
adrninl&t^f;; bUf- own Irrigation 
system.7;.;7 :'‘!-;7'7-' 
iEFT'iii'iliONE;';;-
One Year For Theft 
Of Tractor, Canoe 
And Quantity Of Gas
Fred Schraih, of Osoyoos,’ will 
serve one year at Oakalla Jail
ufler lie was found guilty by "canoe.
Judge M. M. Colqulibun on three 
charges last Thursday, following 
a three day trial. *
Charges were theft of a trac­
tor, breaking and entering and 
theft of gasoline and theft of- a
He rccolvod one year on tiui 
tractor charge, the same penally, 
on breaking, entering - and Uiett 
of gasoline and six *{not'ihs on 
the canoe .charge. Sentences; will 






Ruilt to meet . . .
MORE 6f the needs of 
MORE orchardists
 MORE of the.time!
PARKER INBUSTRIAL CORPANY
PHONE 2839 CORNER WINNIPEG and;NANAIMO
Former Real Estate 
Agent Here Reopens 
Business In City
J. Famlllnow, proprietor'of the 
firm Okanagan Rqpl Estate In 
this city from 1945 to 1948, has 
reopened a real estate office Un­
der his own name at 661 Main 
street. . • • .
After clo.sing out the business 
lierc in 1948, following a serious 
operation, Mr. Familinow moved 
to Calgary. He later purchased 
a small farmbolding ,at Arm­
strong Init in November of last 




' Plumbing and Heating 
7777';|7-fiewer'Ooririebtibri87:;7
119S; Moose JawJSt. Dial 4078
752-lOtYi;
fW
;S«^ce- Station and GbjVage in 
LKtt^mebs. Low rental. Phone 
Hayes Richards 4260, Pentic-
':ton77“.":'./ ... 7:.9-2
Musical Tuition
7Wdrio7 Violin, Cello, Singing'
, WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
(41^5‘Mdih Si. ? Penticton
7 ; ft. A. BARTON
7 ? ; 7 tiivU Engineer & Laud 
7 77y7'Surveyor 




7] “Portrait Studio 
Ckupmerclal Photography 
; ; ’ iPlioto Plnlshhig
St. Dial 261C




7 77 Ifiro - Auto i Casualty aill Maln St. - Penticton, B.O.
, Oemplete Insiiranoe Frotoetlon''.5.10
ity-
7 He pointed to7inflated7bbsts 
1 i ii’o uglibut; eyery phase of 7 the 
nation’s r eronbriiy, ami; stresset 
tliat premium rates haye not; ris 
eii7?lb7':thb7;|arrie7exterit7^!'ith^ 
despite the7fa!ct7:tlipy,the Tcialnu; 
fate 7 has risen ;7f>fbdlglbUSlj^- ^9 
f urtlier; coinplicat^vtlto;map®7:7f7 
V'-i' Fifteen ^7 yeftra':'!Ap)^ 7b;-'^bertajp!
. standard' of car cbst';;^5.! Tte 
corresponding prib® 7 today7 7fe 
$2',246, ob a jump not fftfyfrorri 
300, percent. Yet public;:liability 
insurance rates 'have gone; up 
only 30 percent .in •that7time, ;arid 
over-all coverage ; only .60- 79 
cenl.;7'-" ' 7 ' ’' ''''''■7""77.,';;;;.7!
Mr. Harris alsb dlscuasbd ; 
other insuraiibe l ifrotebtiori-; f 
Tlirec hundred eomiiariiies to 
Canada, taking to;,iS800 >; irill* 
Hull dbii&fs .to 7
sure 237bUUbri7.dblljp^!;wblrto 




' days.”-;;77''",' '77 7'7:7^r77''v77 :?v7;' .’7
Do. tliesc, ! : companibs;j7irialte 
great profits? This;is. tii'e .ques- 
tloJi the layman seems constaiitly 
to be asking;;
. In 1950, Ihelf average pfbflf 
wa.s 1.67 percent 7 of premliims, 
befoi’c taxes, and only r seven: 
tonllis of one percent after taxes 
'I’iiat was t*onsldei*etl7a bail year 
In the following year, the net wp 
1.39 porcont of prAmlrims, aii^ 'hi 
1952 it was 1.55 pefberit. 7’ v '!;;
“Tills .surely dops riot rPprespri; 
tiny oulragebus pfoflt,”;7aUl(l,W 
I-torrls, “but a rfeliiji^ Hint Tiybuit 
bo scoffed at Iri almost itriy 




^ Mrs. ‘ I V|61a Rowley, wife bf 
Roheft ' W. Rowley, 1000 Maiji 
sffebffg-passe^^Tawby “sudden at 
her ‘ honie' this morning. Mrs, 
RbWiey7f557yeafs df agc,7iias been 
a7re^4®i!]^ot;'??^riictou: for; .flip 
piast7487years 7and7 was ' bbi*n: in 
Ubydtbwn,7C>ritaflo77;7;:'7 ■7'-'“ “ 
7l;SurVlvIrig;-besIdes71ier huslJUnd, 
s7:';a ‘Sori;7 Miefton, 7 Penticton, a 
sister,' Mrs. Tom Glark, ;Spence^ 
iifidge;^; ^*^*1 9 brother, Earl
J LgnewfPehtictbn. ■
Futiefai services will bo held 
iiriday7at;772 p.m frbrii the Penllc- 
tbft 7 Funeral Chapel, Reverend 
liindS ‘.officiating, committal at 
;^ke:y;lew7 Cemetery.
feent of the welglii
Penticton Man 
In Alberta Accideid;
Word was received fn Pcntic- 
lon ye.stcrday of the\ accidental 
death at Edson, Alberta, of Fran­
cis Thomas, 30 years; ofTage. De­
tails of the accident 7hayc nbt 
been learned. ,7 7 : ;77
He was well known in fPeritic- 
ton wiiei’c lie grow/up'and many, 
of his army buddies afci Pcntic- 
lon residents.' He sefy^ri -over­
seas during the last war. 1 
i lo is survived by his7iribthef, 
Ml’S. Nellie;/ Thomas,77495 ; Van
•VYoUi7im 
ybuf spPepn.' accorbinj^. to the 
press, thaf ’yo,U^bfbught tlio mat­
ter tollto: public’s-attention be-; 
cftuse when iybu took office you 
ibUnd things left undbho. This: 
stktenaplr)i,l;;1s ■y.i>ihiii’7to„ tho alder- 
Ihfipn,Who sit,99 tost y^ coun- 
clr and WWo^wb'rked hard and the- 
Rublie /Sa.\^ to,, re-elect twb 
Of ' these' 'aldetriifert; Harris arid 
Htint, 7tdi c0ijril^.l.■>! The alderrnen! 
jdfting - ‘ this - table, excepit
Tpf. GarHikih; >Wpre oh las 
ji^itncil, ai;|a.;yptt did;; at- the Rate- 
TVyers77 toeetihg,, 7 express your 
Sdtisfacflbri^mth' them/ ISven if 
7t)|iis cbjJncU.ldft®.s7 a good job 
tiiriej;|WiU7^tell7r7it;is safe to 
pcedlct.fhet-'lriattefs'arid project.s
•i!
Best Selection — Best Buys 
IN THE VALLEY
Don't Pay More, See th^e First
1950 DeSoto 1650 Dodge 1 -Ton
Very Clean ....................... ^1895 Exceptional .................. ...; ^995.;
We have a lot of used cars ranging in price froiiti 850:fo iSi0O~“As late as^ 
Models, ideal for cheap Ironsportation ot parts. ' 7 ' y
ll; rem'ajri'riri|W)iripiet!^ 
just7riot;:eiibu$h :!Tdney to ful- 
|Ui all ;
ribW* -jyi.th ..the Steven - 
spri-KeUpgg' v: report, what is 
Wrong! ;eyeri,''if- f^evenson and 
Ttb T^lowrift? 1 
dm jcuribi^! fe7knpW; how the 75 
;i)efcent7f.rgri!'^7meritiohed^^^^m tlie 
:7^esis7'wa!s Tcadculftted, as a sub­
stantial /bpritribiitidn was made 
|)y; this firm;to witli
diur ■'ttopairtmeritolfieads.:Last 
year’s ' epiipcil,! including five ai- 
jdefnteji 7bn',4hls,: cOuncil, : hired 
Ttherri. to; dp a7job .anij their [report 
wqs; addptetFin • principal, Refson
1950 Ford Sedan .







7l952;Dbd^ Vi -Tpb S|:405
1951 - Ford 5-6 yd7 Dump Truck §329 
1949 ^Dpdge ".-..7..v...;7y.7-'$$^5
l:947'iDbdgey3'Ton' Special;—■; '7'• ■ "-‘‘'7‘77777: 
2 speed axle ..................$1995
REMEMBER— Don’t Pay MoreSee Us First
Used Car Lots at Penticton - Princ(^on - :QsbY?^ “
Horne street, ills'father, Stephen ..... , ........ . .......
Tliomas, in the Prince J^GeOrge ally* T have np^rfegrets ^they, were 
two sisters, Mfs7: E7 7 M. f]lire4 iaRd;7l^i)r9sUme, 'last year’s 
t ; -n'.lA.'a.-. I 'Asrae'- ftirlfVs ■ tHknivarea.Tliomas arid Betty; 7bbth Of‘Peri- pouncUl/was - satlsfled with their









ef; Tbm^ 7 wa« ’ killpd teverseas;:??;
_ Tlie body will be brought back 
‘to Peiilteton with furier^;> aW I 
rarigemerits by Branch; 49, Cand-. 
dlan'-Lcgion. '■ - ' - ;
ofi lHIh^d to-cdltiv
FOR BETTER SERyiCE M
We have exclusiyely in Penticton fbr7yQur£conven 
natignally advertised equipn^ as the ...
® Bear Wheel Balancer ® Bear VVheel /Alignment ; .Machine
® Bear Frame Straightener ' ® Sun Motor Analyzer
® DeVillis '‘Hot Pot” method of Auto Painting and Refinishing:
-7!y7.
.Ik .<
5y7Ato)tit7‘TO;7i. , , 
j;^;;tlie;;,bp<jy77is 'vvater.;
FOTO-NITE WINNER: :
Two winners to a row on fotp- 
jiite! At the beginning ;pL|tbe 
program last night, at the.Capitbl 
Tlieatrc, Mr.s. N. A. Ahlstro 
was handed a cheque for ':$235 
Later, R. C. Gordon, of SkjahC 
Lake, was called arid being;,injtht 
tlieatrc, lie quallfieij for. a $1(K 
prize. ' ' 7''- .7 - ; 7 j
15:
$400,000 PER DAY. . 7
Eyi^ry wirklng day last year the Sun^Life paid 
out an average of newly $400,000 to policy- 
holders and beneficianefl. In many, cases the 
insurance chock represented the on/y fundfe 
available at a time of ’dire need, 
ktib your depondonto similarly 'protected?
Sun Assurahee lany of Canddcii
Office 822 Main St. 
Phone 26f}0 ;
IN THE
J. f. lAWREI^C^edl Eitqtd OffieW
P.M,aUI.LEN&00.
Aoootintonto A Audltura 












Coal . Wood - SuAvduBt 




(Continued from Pago t)r 
tlie Annapolis Valley and atleiid- 
eil Acadia Unlvbrulty at Wpli* 
vllle. ''''''
ills varied career took, him tb 
(lie Lulto Bt. John district of 
QucIm'c wliere he Was iii charge 
of (•lincklng water levels for the 
’ainous Price Brothers pulp and 
iiipcr oHlHbllshmont.
In 1012 the cull of the west 
irouglil him to the Okhnugan 
wliere lie Joined the staff of i the 
ilgli school which had been os 
abHslictl the previous year, ,
Me enlisted In the Cdnadlan 
Army In 1916 and tfaiiMorred to 
llio Highland Brigade of his na­
tive province, later going bvea 
seas, Hoturning to Penticton, Mr. 
Boggs tried his hapd at pharm 
acy and made trips into the Bio 
can and Kootenay Yidleys whei’o 
he worked for the doirilnlon Oeb 
logical Survey, * 7 f 7.
'rcaclUng bccimned him ugajii 
'ind lie ro-Joinod .iliQ local !staff Ip 
1020. Ill 1,022 ho hebamo principal 
following tlio iloaih of L- J 
Mllleiv a posllloir he, held luUl 
his rotlremont In 1045.
Me Is a former president of the 
Canadian Club and was (ictlvo Ih 
.Qbai’d of Trade affairs, ;
As a member of the Baplls 
Cliiii'cli he has bcAn’active In con 
dueling a young , pofipie’H i'liiMM 
later turning his attention to an 
adult Billie elass. In recent ycurfc 
lu) has served us secretary oJ 









1 ■; '' . . ■ 7' .' 7 ' ' r ''
t IlI. LOTS AR&
lilltNIKdUMrFROKiTA 
l::i|)NED: '‘A” gMss
I iOST LOTS HAVE SEVERAgFplT||||| 
IvIlL LOTS HAVE A BE;^Uiij|VIE^^
near SGHOOLS^^
With proposed more favorable NHA Loan8, n6w ls.the 9i|h0 
folbuy a Homo Site In this well located subdlvlslpii.\ iLcirt^^ 
RpcidSf Water and Power Service are being Installed*
Majority Of The Sites Are Prieed At $ tOQQer toM
liiew-WliiBe 7the;
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. SUMMERLAND — Mrs. E. De- 
ringer,’Trout Creek, was in Pen­
ticton on Monday evening where 
she acted as chairman for the 
WCTU elocution contest hold In 
the United Chur<;h that evening.
Mrs. Swen Norgren returned 
to Penticton on Sunday after 
spending the past week In Van­
couver visiting hei* .son-in-law and 






Tv/o Complete Shows At 6:30 ahd 9:10
RAMCHO NOmtOUS”
IN TECHNICOLOR'
Marlene Dietrich - Mel Ferrler 
- PLUS




To prepare mushrooms wash 
fre.sh mushrooms lightly under 
l•llnning water. Do not soak 
them. Trim off spots. Cut off 
stems. Use caps for baking and 
broiling; the stalks can be mine- 
od for, sauces and .soups.
FOR FINE 
.FOOD.
p Three Gables Caf© ^ ^ ’
3H3 Main - Open Rvfry noy - Ph, tfOflO
Mrs. K. B. ' McKechnle, ofHt—----------------r"T~—Z—i-----
Armstrong, was're-elected presl- heen organized, and al.so_ 05
dent of tho Kamloops-Okanagan 
Prc.shytcrlal of the Women’s 
Missionary .Society al (he annual 
mooting held Monday and Tuos
fS
MARTIN LUTHER (Niall MacGihnis) the fiery 16th cen- 
tury monk who split Church and State through his demand 
for religious reform, is brought before Charles V of the 
Holy Roman Empire at the historic Diet of, Augsburg, in 
this scene from “Martin Luther,” dramatic feature film 
produced on location in 'We.stern Germany by Louis de 




jrcic-Fri., Shows At 7 and 9 p.m./and - Satu day Continuous 
From 2 p.m. )
, j^^'vTeature Jimes; 2:38 - 4:59 - 7:20 -. ^:25
“Shane" and Ifs







PR^ES FOR Thiis ENGA^MEhH 
Evenings:
Children 30c/ Student/SOc - Adults yOc 
Saturday Matinee
Children 25c - Studeiits''45c - Adults 55c
Aittendaiice Nile
Mrs. Kenneth I. MacKenzic has 
returned to this city after vi.slt; 
ing for a week in Vancouver. ■
Mr. and Mr.s, J. R. C. Clark and 
Mr.s. H. J. Cossentine, all of Pop­
lar Grove, left last week for a 
motor trip holiday to Edmonton 
where they will visit various 
members of their respective farh- 
.ilios. ■
Tho next regular meeting of the 
Afternoon Guild to St. Saviour’s 
Angiicah Church WA will he held 
on Tuesday at 2:45 p.m. at the 
home*of Mrs. R. F. Campbell, 
Eckhardt avenue west.
A family dinner at the Cdpital 
Cafe on February 20 honored 
Paul Sbguel, who celebrated his 
84th' birthday that <day. A' gift 
was presented to-Mr. Soguel from 
•the ten present arrlong whom 
were his son- and two daughters 
and their families. A decora tec 
cake . was inscribed with the 
names of his family, and a party 
at the Capitol Theatre concluded 
the happy occasion.
Mrs. Ronald C. Jamieson left 
'an Sunday for Vancouver whore 
she will visit her son and'daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
Jamle.son, and her .son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Beverley 
McComb.
After re.srding in Penticton fftr 
the past year, Mr. and Ml’S. R, S. 
Edv/ards left on Saturday to take 
up residence in Vancouver.
A class of 14 will participate in 
confirmation ceremonies on Sun­
day at IJi a.m. in St/Saviour’s 






SEED & FLORIST SDOP 
262 Main Phone 3805
while Rt. Rev. Frederick P. Park, 
Bishop of the Kootenays, \vill of­
ficiate at the service: '
Miss Muriel Davenport, of Pop­
lar Grove, accompanied, her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and' Mrs. Donald 
Salting of Naramata, when they 
left Ia.st week for a motor Trip 
vacation as far south as Arizona, 
Miss Davenport plans to be a\\ 
approximately three Weeks.
Miss Edna Newnham, of Cal 
gary, is a visitor this week at the 
home of her brotlier-in-law anc 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 'Rath- 
biih.': ^
A hoys’ choir, recently organ­
ized in St. Saviour’s- Angiicah 
Ciuu’ch, is taking an active part 
in the musical portioh'Cof the re­
gular worship peilpdsj The group 
is open j to all youiig- hbys^^n:} tiin 
parish and'!Mrs. WA: iiR.V^Eagles, 
leader,- is anxious to have others 
join the practices oni hachyThurs- 
day!at 6:30 p.m. in the churcht]
(lay In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, ■ '
Also ('loctcd' to office in the 
church group wci'b Mrs. A. Mac- 
.Sween, vice-president; Mrs. R. 
IT. Alton, recording secretary, 
both of Kamloops, Mrs, W. J.
Dickson, Armstrong, correspond­
ing .secretary; Ml'S. J. McCulloch, 
Vernhn, treasurer; Mrs. Gi R.
Paterson, Vernon, library-litera­
ture secretary; Mrs. R. Hunter, 
Vernon, supply secretary; Miss 
L. McPherson, Vernon, home 
helpers secretary; Mrs. W. J. 
Whitaker, Armstrong, welcome 
welfare secretary; Mr.s. G. L
Ewing, Armstrong, glad tidings
secretary; Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe 
of this city, pre.ss .secretary, aiu 
Mr.s. M. A. Ferguson, Vernon 
historian.
Mrs. D. A molt, of Kamloops, 
will head tho children’s and girls’ 
work, and Mrs., A. MaeSweon, of 
Kamloops, will ' be In charge of 
tho young worhon’s and evening 
departments.
The opening session of the oon- 
ferenco was held on Monday eve­
ning with Mrs. McKechnle pro.sld- 
ing. Devotionals were led by the 
pastor of St. Andrew’s, Rev. Sam­
uel McGladdery, B.A., B.D., -who 
also welcorned The many .'ittond- 
ing, the .se.ssibn.
Mrs. W. J. Murdoch, Synodical 
president from Vancouver, ex­
tended greetings and spoke on 
the three fold duties of a Chri.s- 
tian, that of prophet, priest and 
king.; - _ ^
The regional .■ secretary. Miss 
Grace Maekay, told of her trip 
to Prince;-George where woi'k
the ,new work among the Hutj- 
.garians In Vancouver, , •
A very inlen'stlng report was 
given by Mi-.s. A. MaeSween on 
I lie Presbyterian Camp_on, Liflle 
Shu.swap Lake, . '
Refi'e.shments were servftl in 
the church hall'at Iho 'clbse (if 
the evening meeting by Mrs. Me- 
Gladdei’y, Mrs. Pulothoi.'pe and 
Mrs. G. Thom. A blrth.day cake 
was pre.sented to Mrs.,-'Murdoch 
on tlio ev(' of lier hlrlliday and a 
cor.sage was presented to her the 
following morning, tbe lieglnning 
of the busiiu'.ss iiortlon of the 
session.
Reports submitted on Tue.sday 
morning by llie various secret­
aries and treasui.vrs were most 
gratifying and sb'owc'd llial miieli 
hard work had been done. A sum 
of $733 liad been ral.sod during 
the year whiclt’was $.33 in exce.ss 
of lh6 year’s allocation. '
A r(‘memhi<4ince service was 
held in hono,t‘ of the lale Mrs; W. 
J. Smith, past president of Arm­
strong, and Mrs. Wilkie, of Ver­
non.
Mrs. C./J. Young, of-Kc'lowna, 
(old of U>e throe weeks she spent 
vl.siting Presliyterian Church 
members, wlio were patients in 
'rranquille.
Knox Pre.sbyterian Auxiliary 
in Vernon invited the presliytei 
iiri to meet there ill 19.55.
AnTmpre.ssive sei'vice of instal­
lation was conducted by the Syn­
odical president prioi' to the clos 
ing of the meeting with a prayer 
by Mr.s. R. H. Alton, of Karriloops
When preparing vegetables for 
the table, wa.sh them quickly, 
eook in the minimum of. water 
and don’t waste,fthe liquid,-which 
is rich in minerals.
from. Como
.. Y
t , liP a , w , ,











PRItCES FdRY^S ENPIc^EMENT 
Evonlngtt~-Childri^nl!pc/Adults 75c 
Matlnoos-~*Childron 2l5c f Adults 50c
BY BARRY FREEMAN /
Many of yoa folks tsaw arid I 
enjoyed the finemotion picture 
‘‘Shane'' when it played at. the' 
Capitol Theatre a few fmonth/ 
ago i and now I am happyl to 
bring the news That this Thur/ 
day, Friday arid;- Saturday /w^ 
have (mother adventure rdr^ma ] 
of 'the ’yves€ that iri; the opihibri 
of the critics surpasses everi 
“Shano" with Its superior dieting, 
direction and - photography. It’s 
“HONDO’^i filmed - in v beautiful 
Warnercolor and three-dlmeri- 
sions starring John Wayne and 
Geraldine Page with Lee Akeer 
as the six year old boy vyhoi al 
most ,steals th<^ shpw with his 
performance. It Is not merely the 
fact that “HONDO" Is filled; 
with action, and adventure that 
gives It bigness, but that'{t coir 
alns a realistic human Intorost 1 
story which will bring tears arid 
nughtor to both thd young and 
old. I'd say that It'Is the best 
riurcol of onioi’talnmont we've 
had at tho Capitol for many 
months. .
It; give mo a groat deal 1 of 
prUkt (0 bo riblo to bring to Pon- 
lloton . tho motion plotiiro, 
•^MARTIN IAJTIlK)»»r which' 
without a driuht Is tlVo most mugr 
111ficont work of film production 
of our (Imo, I cannot begin to 
sing tho pralsds of’ this film 
In a t'olumrii hilt I would llko to' 
urge ovoryono In Pontloitin and 
tho surrounding districts' to , bo,| 
sUro and sot^lt. : .
Tho name, Martin Luthor, Is 
a familiar household word,; 
known to all of us, but thcro 
aro surprisingly fovy of us who 
know tho Into llfo , and back­
ground of tho man who had stich 
far roaching and lasting of fools 
on tho world In which ho Ilvdd 
and in wbich wo /|lvo todays 
“MARTIN LUTHER'^, is not only 
a groat scroori biography of a 
groat, man, hqt, also a motloiv, 
picture work of art that almost; 
t'oachos pbrfofctlon, v
"MARTIN LUTHER" Will' bo 
playing at, tho,,Capitol Thoatroi 
tor a full week, starting Monday,, 
March 8th, vwlth spbolnl matin-, 




Attention German speaking Canadians 
and all great music lovers!




A GERMAN FILM WITH ENGLISH TITLES 
Starring
Marika Rokk and Johannes Heesters
MUSIC, COMEDY AND ROMANCE 
TRULY GRE'AT ENTERTAINMENT .
ADMISSION PRICES:
Evenings; Adults 75c - Students 50c - Children 35e 
Matinee: Adults 50c - Students 30c - Children 26c
Showing Mon. & Tuos.,
Matinee Monday at 2 p.m. 
Evenings 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
'-■iv
Geritly fitt^; or subtly pared . /in 
light fabrics; lovely colors/ Hurry to see our 
price-wise coilectibn: Your hew spring coat 
will be Cl beauty.
Enquire about our 
; Budget Plari
I- . Opposite the Post Offloc
Peritl/ton
, I'
Two Complete Shbws Each Evening 
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
/ Regular Admission Prices
FRibAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 5-6 
Doris bay and Gene Nelson
Ml If
In Technicolor'** SELECTED Shorts
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAR.
Stophen A/lcNally and Julia Adams
t^he Stand At Apache River’’
In Technicolor
LATEST WORLD NEWl PLUS $ELEaED SHORTS
WipESbAY AND THU
Robert MItchum and Jean Simmons
*‘She Coalln’t Say No”
L/;::"//:';/selectcp.smorts/:::
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Mrs. Paul Wiseman and J. W. 
IXivenport were bridge prize win­
ners aind Mrs. A. Grundlg and D, 
Richards received the whist prizes 
al the successful card party held 
Satihifday evening in the Poplar 
r.Gr#a.Community Hall under the 
I auspices of the hall committee. 
When the jiext in the series of 
caf^ parties Is held at the hall on 
March 20, cribbage will be Includ­






I No Money Down
i l.QQ Weekly
I i" '- : .
I Not a Penny Extra for Credit!
Mr.gMrs. H. A. Partridge 
Honored At Surprl-se 
Party On Anniversdty
•NAFiAMA'rA — the " Misses 
Joyce and Rosemary Partridge 
auranged a Surprise party on 
Thursday evening at their home 
to honor their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.; H. A. Partridge, who were 
ol^ervlng their 24th wedding an­
niversary.
A very pleasant .social evening 
centring around ja musical pro 
gram entertained the .sixteen 
gue.sts pre.sent; among Whom 
were Mrs. /Partridge’s mother, 
Mrs. J; Latigrldge, of Penticton, 
and’ Mr. ahd Mrs.: Marlin John 
soli,' who were also celebrating 
a wadding anniversary.
A't~tho conclu.slon of the very 
enjoyable evening refreshments 




Have, your "Home Wave" done 
by Profesalonal Operators
^ by Experts
■ ' . at ■ '
CAMPUNG’S 
: beauty Shop
Phone 4201 for Appointment
. l-tf
SOCIAL EIDITOR MRS. haMJ) MitcaELL DIAL 405&
HINTS FOR SMARt^WiNG
“When Topper, or other garment is. to have shoulder pods, 
always fit garment WITH pads to keep the,correct line." •
PFAFF;
Bar Tacks for that profes­
sional look ; on pockets, 
plackets and pleats.
PFAFF
sews on buttons . . . makes 








' Please send; without obiijgation, a .cojpy of 
. F . , . “HpW TO SEW LIKE A PRO"
- Name
,! Address ......................................... ........-............ -................. - -
CLASSIC CHINESE 
DRAMA STYLE FOR 
NARAMATA PLAY
“Lady Precious Stream", the 
three-act production currently in 
rehear.sal by the Naramata Play­
ers, will be presented in the com­
munity hall on March 20 and 23, 
and not. as pi'oviou.sly announced 
for March 20. The hall was not 
available for the earlier date and 
other factors made it more satis 
factory to hold the performances 
as now arranged.
Gottfried Morche Is directing 
the play with its cast of fifteen. 
“Lady Precious Stream" is a 
play of great antiquity. It was 
translated from the Chinese by 
Dr. Shi I. Hsiung, and ran for two 
years In both. London and New 
York. No attempt has been made 
to alter anything, and the play 
remains completely Chinese in 
character.
In cla.ssic Chinese drama style, 
tho property men stay in view on 
the stage, and not only handle the 
prop.s but attend to the actors’ 
every want. Tea is sgfved at the 
side after long speeches, and all 
faints'or falls are anticipated by 
a cushion in the appropriate spot, 
placed there at the exact time by 
the property man. The prompter 
is not hidden behind the curtains 
as in the western manner but 
sits in a dignified and promin 
ent spot on the stage.
In accordance with Chinese tra­
dition the honorableTeader comes 
on before each scene, describes 
the sitiuation and characters of 
the 3 different players and brings 
the audience up to date with 
parts.of the story which happen 
off the stage. Yet despite the con­
siderable differences in style, 
there is a curious resemblance 
between ancient Chinese and mod­
ern Western drama..
The story of the production 
tells how Lady Precious Stream, 
played by Kitty Wilson, the 
youngest daughter of the Prime 
Minister Wang, portrayed by 
Cyril Rayner,' having reached: the 
old age of sixteeri, must choose 
a husband for herself from 
among the rich and noble suit­
ors assembled in the garden. Her 
family’s consternation may be 
imagined, when she selects a 
humble gardener. Perry Darling 
T^eir /subsl^uent 
both humerous and 'exciting, 
promise an evening of entertain 




275 Main Sta yenti#n; iB.G.
For 
Geremony
Mrs. ; Elsie,. :MacCleave has re- 
•turni^itpSl^ratictpn gaiter holidaj^ 
:ingl&^|i:lieS^a^|morith /1n./Van''
THIS TRIPLE ■‘TIERED ' navy 
taffeta evening gown splashed 
with enormous red velvet roses 
was among the 75 styles'shown 
by Mile. Coco Chanel, in Paris. 
She staged a spring showing, 
after an absence of 15 years. 
She featured this skirt-length in 
‘ all her evening gowns;
Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Doreen Games ■;
Last evening a • miscellaneous 
shower was held at the; home; of 
Mrs. Allah Roadhouse, IVaramata 
Road, v/hen friends, at' Poiilar 
Grove honored a popul,ar 
to-be,. Miss Doreen G£irnes,;/of 
Naramata, whose , marriage :/to 
Robert / Mutch v tal?esF;piRc®:y p^ 
Saturday.
The dining /room/.table 
centred with a green and White 
cottage; /cpmplete/jwith ;lir’ ' 
replicat pf/the hwse ;pn the 
bench road in which .the bri(‘' 
and :her groom will reside aft 
their ;marriage;F/JVv/tlhy/gah^ 
sui:rpunded the cpttage/ahd'a cc // 
■;fetti-strevw%patK/dM/|tp/a/i^ r 
gate ^whei/e a/ signpostsr^ealdi 
the nameplate of-F R; / arid/D, 
Mutch.' Inside; the' house; seyhra 
gifts were/concealed,/and/many 
others were contained ih;a;,dec6r-
A lovely arrangement bf spring? 
blooms decorated the chancel of 
St. Ann’s Roman CathpUc Church 
for the ceremony bn .Saturday at 
10 a.m. ' in which Miss Shirley 
Jean Pollock and Ralph Raymond 
Riley exchanged marriage vows 
before Rev., Father J. A. Jack- 
sbn, O.M.I. The charming bride, 
who Is the daughter* of Mr* and 
Mrs., R. J. Pollock, was given in 
marriage by her father to the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. J.< Riley.
White satin mtsted by nylon 
net and Chantilly )ace fashioned 
the bride’s gown.* A \ bouffant 
skirt of the net over satin was 
topped by ah Elizabethan style 
lace bodice with sleeves in lily- 
point/and scalloped peplum ex­
tending in back to fashion a 
cathedral length train. A veil of 
illusion was clasped by a crystal 
beaded coronet to flow to finger­
tip length over the beautiful 
gown. Complementing the bride’s 
attire were a tiny gold *cro.ss 
worn as her only jewellery, and 
semi-crescent bouquet of red 
roses and white carnations.
Pastel colored frocks were 
chosen by the bridal attendants, 
matron of honor, Mrs.* Jim Riley, 
n rose; bridesmatron, Mrs. Leon­
ard, Riley, in nile green; brides­
maid,. Miss Yvonne Smith, wear­
ing mauve, and little Miss Jenny- 
,eigh Parmley, as flower girl, 
sweet in a frbek of eggshell pink.
The matron of honor’s gown 
was of irridescent taffeta in strap­
less style with sequin trimmed 
bodice in leaf design topped by a 
small bolero.. She wore a white 
halo hat, elbow-length gloves and 
carried^a cofonial bouquet of pink 
carnations. Satin was styled into 
the gown with its bouffant net 
skirt and tiny bolero worn by the, 
bridesmatron. She wore a small 
flower - trimmed profile cap, 
matching colored gloves arid car­
ried* a colonial bouquet of yellow 
carriatiohs identically to those 
cajrried by the ' bridesmaid. The 
latter:/'chose: a frock , of softly 
draped: chiffon over taffeta, mat­
ching bolero and small floral 
’trirmtied/'riap.;, - F';:,;
sweetheart bonnet, matching 
mitts ; complemented the white 
sheer:pver-pirik:taffeta frock: Worn 
by//FJeririy-Leigh. / She carried
’dainty basket of pastel colored 
blooms and wore a tiny heart- 
shaped locket, a gift from the 
bride.
The groom wris supported by 
his brother, Jim Riley, while ush­
ering were John Biagioni and 
Leonard Riley. Mrs. James Hen­
dry was organist and Hugo Re- 
dlvo sang Schubert’s "Ave Ma­
ria.”
Immediately following the cere­
mony approximately fifty mem­
bers of tho fumilles, and close 
friends of tho wedding principals 
assembled for a luncheon on the 
SS Sicamous whel-o Percy Twbo- 
die proposed a.toast to tho brltle 
and groom, followed by toasts 
from Father Jackson and R..Aves,
At 7:30 p.m. more than 200 
guests attended the reception 
hold'again on the Sicamous where 
the bridal toast was given liy 
William McCulloch and lo tho at­
tendants by Jim Riley. A huffel 
supper was followed by an eve­
ning of dancing and a sing-.song.
Assisting in receiving thd 
guests were the parents of the 
wedding principals; Mrs. Pollock 
was attractively attired in a navy 
redirigote’ ensemble with pink 
rosebuds and royal blue hat, and 
the groom’s mother wore a navy 
gown trimmed with white and 
wore a pink rosebud corsage.
Serviteurs were .Miss Mary 
Frederickson, Mrs. R. Gibbs and 
Mrs. Ralph Leard. A solo was 
presented by Mrs. D. Millward 
and a duet by her and Miss Chris 
Mair. '
The bride donned a two piece 
red velvet dress with a matching 
hat, white .finger tip coat and 
navy accessories for travelling 
on a honeymoon trip to Washing­
ton, Oregon and California. Her 
corsage was of red rosebuds.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley will take; 
up residence .in Penticton on their 
return home. . v
Out of town guests at the'wed­
ding were Mrs: Pearl Loney, aunt 
of the bride, from Bella Coola; 
Percy: Tweedie, / Rqy; Parkins, /R. 
Aves arid Mr.;;arid Mrs. D?: Foster/ j 
all of Vancouver; / Mrs. / Evan 
Hrown and: 'daughter,: Mr. arid 
MfrsFF/Leonard;:Riley,;:;/Wac:oridav 
Washirigtpri;; / ]^iss//.Cqlleeri / HleF 
cash tand Pat Riley, Princeton.
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
TEA GUESTS OF GUILD 
rO ST. SAVIOUR'S \y, A.
Mrs. T. H. Usborne was hostess 
when the members of the After­
noon Guild to St. Sayjour’s Angli­
can Church WA eribrfalned, at 
lea on Thursday* of last week 
honoring a nuriiber of' a.ssqci’ato 
members. .
Several potential members of 
llie guild were invited to meet 
I he act lye members of the group 
and as a result eight’riew asso-' 
ri.llo members are now partlei- 
paling in the WA activitie.s when 
'uldltlonal assistance Is required.
The guests attending the very 
pleasant tea party were received 
by Mrs. J. T. Young, president of 
the guild, and presiding durjng 
the tea hours were Mrs. A. R. 
•Eagles and Miss Kathleen Ellis.
. .Among , those from Pentlcipn"; 
attending the annual Y*Tfeen cori-\ 
ference held over the weekend at j 
tho YWCA in Vancouver were 
Miss Patricia Gwyer and Miss- 
Margaret Pailot, members’ of the 
High School teaching staff; Wll- • 
ma Unwin, president of the local 
YtTepn;; Juho Brett, vl<;e,*preal:-^,t, 
dent; Eleanor Hines and Elinor 
Bertram. ;,
■qaaoBMI! MMn
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. McCallum, 
who left this city more than a 
year ago to take up residence iri 
Calgary, left the Alberta city 
last week to live in Vancouver, 
where Mr. McCallum lias received 
a business transfer. ^ .
LADIES UND
■'GENTS"'"/'|i
'■ ' ' ■ F " ' ''F-F;
Have your clothes 
altered or made-to ‘ 
measure hy an expert.
Pentictaii furriers 
& Tailors












Visit High School, Fri., Mar;* 12 — 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Visit" Meriioritary SphooK









f Fully Automatic V,
After opening gifts arid jpassirig 
them around for all/itoFsee,/;.tn!d 
honoree/ thariked /'/thbseV piresOTt 
for their gifts;; aftei*/Which ;'tlfe | 
i hostess assisted by several riel^- 
bors served refreshment. : ,7
Those prqserit weret/^Mrs. J. A, 
Games, mother pf the bride; Mrs.
1W. Mutch, inotHer of the groori^; 
jMiss Mona Games, Mrs. J. Bi.
I Watson, Mrs. R. Desaulnlers, Mrs. 
H; Bermbach, Mrs. /G; J; Berry­
man, Mrs. C. iBerrymrin,^
John Coe, Mrs. D, Craig, Mrs.,rJ. 
Cousins, MrsV E. R.FjCpssentirtri, 
Mrs.' J. Davenpprt7’;Mrs./R. /C: 
Gordon, Mrs// R/ Eyi^sj:
‘Prelude . to Spring" is the-^K 
thrime chosen for the annual 
spring style show to be present­
ed: on March 31 • in the High 
School Auditorium under the 
sponsorship of'the Junior Auxil- 
lary/'/td the Penticton . Hospital 
with fashions from the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. Mrs. J. W. Wat­
son Is’ general convener, of the 
fibpuliar spring event.
Discussions pertaining to the 






A complete i)rugrari4 Prescription . Service
'.M; V'EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646 .
( ai' ‘ I ‘irx '<ff, -i -w I
' I
The district hoard of the/South 
Okanagan Women’s Institutes 
met at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Brock on Moriday afternoon to ! 
plan the WI rally to be held In 
this city on May 4. Those preserit j 
were; Mrs. G. N. 'Mugford, from 
Rutland;- Mrs., R. T. Knox, Ver­
non;, Mrs. W- G. Ritchie, Sum­
merland; Mrs. E. H'. /Fletcher, I 
Oliver;/, and :,Mrs.;'Jphn Bowen-
-SW'k
FV/*
Miss Betty / Mbpg//;]^I)rs/F^ 1
Pearson, Mrs: ' H;' W-/ Shaw iprazer; conducting the session.
Mrs. W. A. Roadhouse. ,/ ’ '’7 that the gar
. Those unable to be present :but ments to" be shown In the fa 
who sent gifts were Mrs. 'H./)Gbs' rsHlbn ; pbrade will come from
,Cblthur.st, /preslderit'.of the Pen 
genprql meeting'ptl tlcton Women's Irihtitrite.
held F'last.HWq#®^’
Red Gross' Centre 1 |||mi|||i|||ii| 
president, 'Mrs. A. H. | llllllllllllllli
»l
I'ully Aulomatk /Thornio-Defrciit 
/ doeithdenltrOvloH/ofdefroil-
ing. No’butloni to push . . . 
no clocks to weifeh r. ; Ho pans 
/ to empty. Thormo-Defrost does,
i all tho work automatically.
/Save $50 BiH leniHy
Giant Across-tho-Top Frooxer
in.9 cu. ft. Soo what you got In this big Coldspott 
|S0 lb. froozor . . , ,full-wldth Hapdl-DIn holds over V* 
/bushel of fruits, vogotablos. /sjldo, out Chiller Tray 
I provides extra cold storage for mfjitsi/beyoragos. Ad- 
liustablo shelves, 4 shelves in doorj ifolor tone Interior,
9:4 cu/i ft. Big full-width freezer 
lit^lds 40 lbs. of frozen foods . . . 
Roomy porcelain-enameled vege­
table crisper , . .full width 
Handi-Bln for fruits, vegetables.# 
Butter-ready with temperature 
control keeps butter tho. way 
you want it, 4 shelves in door 
give bonus storage space. Glide- 
out Servl-Trdy . . .Bacon- 
Choeso- container . n . Egg Bas­
ket. Complete with wide-mouth 
juice bottle, removable plastic 
dishes to store leftovers.
Only $10.00 Down
1 sentirie, Mrs. J://Cbsseiiitlribl'Mi’s. 
J, R, C. Clark and Miss 
Davenport:* ■ ■/./•
A simple trick for curling ye ,.
I eyelashes; when you apply mas* 
caru, hold the lashes back with 
the bru.sh for a full minute; They 














or rod mesh, j ccilf 
newest style Cubph
'WfBr!
, . '••• MAIN •f^'!' 
CBNTIOTON. Nif.
IsTbiy ,York arid Montreal.
rllra. Jack Morris and Mrs. 0. 
M. Maclrinls win toko over the 
duties of assisting with the dress­
ing of the models to replace Mrs. 
Ira Betts and Mrs, W. Roy Walk­
er; vi4io are occupied with other 
aujclllary dutle.s.
Four door prizes have boon do- 
naietl for the occasion by the 
I^exall Drug Store; an Elizabeth 
Ardetl travelling kit, n ''Tronsurcl 
Chest" by Tlffnay and tubes of 
hand cream to tho first 144 at­
tending the affair,
. Mrs, W. Roy Wnlkor, Junior 
Auxiliary ropresontatlvc on tho 
hospital hoard, gavo a vory com- 
prehonslvo report on tho .rocont 
mootlnjgs of that body.
A dumber of voluntoors will 
assist E, F. Macdonald, hospital 
administrator, with tho oporoting 
of the Gostetner muchlno ono day 
vvcekly, and Mrs. W. C. Glbh was 
oppolntod fo head tho group 
working with tho Red Cross In 
the making of surgical dressings 
for tho blood transfusion sorvlco, 
Mrs. Frnsior was formerly In 
charge of this auxilary project.
A report was submitted by 
Mrs. James Fleming on the re- 
cent annual meeting of the Can- 
adlhri, Cancer Society which she 
atWnded as the auxiliary,'dole- 
’fenfe./:/,;/^ /;.7:'F:/,:"7.;/'f,../F.'/"'.
Eight momhors volunteered to 
gHSlst with tho current Red Cross 
fcamphign.
Following adjournment 'of the 
mooting refreshments wore serv­
ed unilor the social committee, 
Convonod by Mrs. M, D./ McNair, 
with Mrs. N, M, Armstrong, Mrs, 
John Burhrldgn and Mrs. M. A. 
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Funeral Services Held Saturday 
fit Oliver For Fenwick W, Grant
Funeral SLM’vlces wore hold InH^
Oliver lust Saturday for a well- 
known'reaidont of the Okanagan 
Valley sihoc 192-1, Fenwick Wil­
liam (Irani, who passed away in 
penlleton Hospital last Wednes­
day, age 73.
Born ip Port Hastings,- Nova 
Scotia, he moved with his family 
to New Westminster in 188!), 
where his father. Captain William 
Grant, was, pilot of the first ferry 
across the Fraser River, the 
RDK. . , ■
After marriage, Mr. Grant 
moved td; Summerland in 1924 
and to Olivei' in 1930.-^In 1934 he 
took employment , A'ith Oliver 
Sawmills and at the'time of his 
retirement was schior employee 
at the mill.
He was a moml)er of Summer- 
land Masonic Order 56, AF and 
AM. Southern Gate Lodge 124, 
AF and AM, Oliver, Penticton 
Chapter 22, Ilcvelstoke Precep-: 
lory 61, Noble of Gc/.ik Tdmplc. 
AAOOMNS, Vancouver.
The late Mr. Grant leaves to 
mourn his lo.ss, one son. William. 
Burton, two. dau,^hters, Mrs. Mel 
Cousins and Mrs. Donoy Wilson, 
four grandchildren, Angus Grant, 
Mrs. R. Blackrnore, Barry and 
Bonnie Wilson, ‘ three brothers,, 
T^om, Angus and Percy, two sis­
ters. Misses Hilda and Cora 
Grant,, and a great-dnelo, George, 
flis vvue predeceased him in 1944.
Funeral services were held 
from Oliver United Church, Rev. 
S. Pike;, officiating. Committal 
Family -Plot, Oliver eemetery. 
|t:Masonic Orders from Summer- 
land, Penticton, . Oliver paid tri­
bute ajt graveside services.
Among those who attended fun­
eral services from out of town 
points were Mrs. T. Grant and 
G. R. Rowbotham, New Westmin­
ster, Misses Hilda and Cora 




When you put a penny in the. 
parking meters now it is a di­
rect contribution to the city cof­
fers.
City Treasurer H. W. Cooper 
reprted - to council, Monday, that 
last week the mortgage on tho 
parking meters was burned, sig­
nifying that tho meters, bought 
orf a share basi.s. of receipts, are 
now fully paid for.
Three hundred dollars is now 
in the parking meter revenue 
fund. Revenue from this source, 
after costs of mainienance and 
labor in connection with the me­
ters has been paid, will go to­
wards traffic control improve­
ments.
“The funde from this source,” 
said Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, 
“will be used to benefit the peo­
ple who pay into it, the people 
who use the meters."
The blood for the manufacture 
qf gamma globulin to fight polio 
is supplied to the Department of 













Board of J'rade Bldg. Phone 4360 '
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3 Big pays of Saving^
Thur.”Fri--Sat., March 4-5-6
lOhly a few of the many “Tlirifl Sale’? Bargains arcl 
lllsted here -r» Look for d hoist of .dollar stretching] 
lvalues Throughout the Store.
BOYS’ SCHOOL SWI^TERS
Tough' wearing wool and rdyon. “V" 
style. Plain colours.
2.98. Now ..............




Small and medium sizes only. Choice of colors. 
Bargain Pf iced. Limited quantity. Now ............
CHILDREN’S PLAID SHIRTS . .
bon't miss this "Thrift” Saying! Sanforized cotton 
Flannel. Sizes 3 to 6. Reg. 1.59. Now .......
_________
^1 ■ ■ ---■ • - ----------- ' • ........... .......... ........ .................— ........................... . .......... .......
LOOki WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Quality Broadcloth or Petal Crepe. , White and colors. 
Sizes 14 to 20. Our last Sale Price 1.^9. Now, each
BOYS’ PLAID SHIRTS
Several linos grouped for this "Thrift” Bargain.
All top quality. Slies In group 8 to, 16. Regular 
to 2.89. Now ...... ...................................... .
BOYS’ SWEATERS
Bargain Group of several stylos and knits. 
8 to 14. Our last Sale Price 1.98, Novv .
Sizes
BARGAIN GROUP WOMEN’S BRAS
Quality cottons and satins. Sizes 30 to 
36. Tea Rose shade only. Values to 
1,50, Now ..................................... .
MEN’S PURE WOOL SWEATERS
Engllslv made, full, fashioned. Choice pf heather 
tone shades. Sizes 36 to 44. Our last Sale 
Prico 4.98. Now ...................................
PASTEL BATH TOWELS 
Good size, absorbent quallly. 
'Regular 69c. Now, Each........
Choied of colours.
A now and interesting aspect 
of the Education Week program 
In Penticton this year will be tbe 
"open house” evening to be held 
Monday from 7:30 p.m. until 10 
p.m. with most activities concen­
trated in the senior high school 
building on Eckhardt avenue. At 
this time Mr. and Mrs. Pentic­
ton are invited to come to an in­
formal evening which will prove 
to bo both enlightening and en 
.joyablo. During that evening any 
one may walk in on or sit in on 
any of the many groups which 
function under the ever expand 
ing program of the night schools^, 
which use as a slogan, “Learning 
Unlimited”.
ADULT FIELD
“Open house” at night school 
implies that public education not 
only applies tp the schooling of 
the young but increasingly so in 
the tremendous field of adult ed 
ucation and r:,creational activity 
And, it should be noted, that In 
all fields of night school opera 
tions, teen-agers in high schoo! 
may join in all except those cour 
ses termed vocational.
The significant expansion of 
adult education in Penticton dur 
ing this year augurs well for the 
future, and according to the di 
rector, J. Y. Halcrow, next fal 
will see a yet more comprehen 
sive program to be undertaken 
and in keeping with the wishes 
of the citizens of this community. 
Many of the courses and activ­
ities lined up- for the autumn will 
be announced this coming week. 
FULL SESSION
So that everyone may, see the 
various groups, in operation, all 
groups will be in session next 
Monday evening, even though 
normally they .do meet on vari­
ous evenings each. week. Student 
guides will issue programs and 
direct visitors to the many scenes 
of activity . Among - the many 
groups to be seen are tjie Paint­
ing for4pieasure groups, advanced 
and beginners under the direc­
tion of Oscar Sikorsky and John 
Scott, and as vyell , as seeirig a 
display of art work the visitor 
may see the, art classes iri ses­
sion. The ceramics and pottery 
group under the instruction bi 
Mrs. Nora Dorrbw will demon­
strate potteryrmakirig techniques 
'and show a series- of their fin­
ished pieces. '
'Ladies and even gentlemen are 
invited to look iri on the work ol 
the iriillinery class under Mrs 
Patricia Harrison;, Here the* visit ' 
or will see fa chapeau being ere 
ated out of a variety-of materia'■ 
Into an equal number of styles 
to suit iriilady. Of interest alsc 
will be the work of the sewing 
and dressmaking group unde: 
Mrs. Alice Horn. Both men anc 
women will find ft interesting 
to visit the shops where wood: 
working, shofi mechanics and al 
lied practical arts are carried on 
with Bert, Kendrick and Johi 
Ghurchland in charge. Upon the 
stage of the aiiditorium will be 
found the Ladles’ Choir under the 
directicin of Mrs. Monica Craig 
Fisher, and these ladles will show 
i one something of- their forthcorri- 
ing production now in rehearsal,
|i GYM SHOW
Across the Way the gymnasium 
will show a display of archery 
skills and techniques, some of 
which are spectacular. The Oliver 
group and Penticton group are 
meeting Monday evening to show 
tho public how a sport which goes 
back centuries is one of the most 
fascinating pastimes of today, 
Further along the visitor may see 
tlio Players' Club In rehearsal for 
their forthcoming production of 
“Their l^^carts Wore Young and 
Gay" under the direction of 
Bruco Hovvard. Near at hand l.s 
a class in conversational Spanish 
who arc having the time of their 
llfo under John Letelller. Mrs. 
Hugh Johnston’s leathorcraft 
group is well worth observing 
and particular attention Is drawn 
to their display of leathercraft 
products.
HONG
Busy In rehearsal in the lib 
rary will be the. Male Chorus 
under their conductor, Mrs. Mar­
garet Hendry. This clever aggre­
gation of basso profundos, bari­
tones and lyric tenors arc ready­
ing themselves for tlholr spring 
eoncert to bo given shortly. One 
should not forgot to look In on 
Iho two classes of English for 
Now Canadians to soo just what 
Is being done for those nowcomi 
ors'lo our, land. Pat Grant and 
Hog Cox, tholr instructors hnvcl 
H very Interesting ’ program for 
I hose llvolv groups. Typewriting 
and public speaking groups 
should bo In session on that ovo 
ning also. And across tho way In 
Iho cufot'orla ovoryono must make 
cortuln that ho sees the square 
(lancing display which Is colorful 
and most varied. Square and 
round dancing aro proving to bo 
ono of tho most ' popular and 
worlhwhilo recreations and It Is 
hoped thut next year tho group 
will ,1)0 oven larger.
' Thoro Is no charge for the ovo 
nlng and mo^it certainly It is the 
wish of tho Board of Sohoo 
T’ruHtoos and tho night sohoo 
groups that cltl'zons of this area 
will avail thomsolvos of soolng 
"Loarning Unllmltod” fulfilling-a 
doflnllo nood In this community
keremeos Notes
NOTED TENOR TO SING HERB 
Final artist of the 1953-54 ser 
les of the South Okanagan Com 
munity Concerts Association will 
be famed tenor Eugene Conley. 
Metropolitan Opera star, out­
standing concert singer, and pop­
ular guest artist with top rank­
ing radio and television shows. 
Mr. Conley ,will be heard In re­
cital in Penticton at the High 
School Auditorium the evening 
of Friday, March 19, concert 
time 8:15 p.m.




March 6-13, 1964. ■ .
SATURDAY, MARCH 6
At 1:35 p.m. over CKOK tho 
usual program of the Southern 
Okanagan Teachers’ Association, 
During the afternoon the Boys’ 
Hi-Y, one of the clubs in the Se­
nior High School, will' stage a 
pep-meeting downtown.
SUNDAY, MARCH 7 
The Ministerial Association of 
the city has agreed to give ser 
mons on the theme of Education 
Week.
MONDAY, MARCH 8* .
At 6:15 p.m. over CKOK In­
spector E. E. Hyndman will 
speak. The Night School in the 
Senior. High will hold Open 
-House. ' -
TUESDAY, MARCH 9 "
At 6:15 p.m. oyer CKOK Aid 
S. A. Titchmarsh will speak,' 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10 
All the prirriary and elementary 
?cho61s .iri the city will hold Open 
House. These include the Primary 
Schools on Main Street, the? Ele 
nentary Schools on Jermyn' Ave. 
ind Carmi , Rd., and the Roman 
Catholic School. The hours are 
Horn 2-4 p.m. - 
> The P-TA will hold a ba/^aar arid 
ea in the cafeteria the proceeds 
if which will be used to buy 
iooks for the elementary schools 
rind equipment for the public 
lealth nurse.
: At 6:15 p.m. P. F.
:hairman of the Schcjol 
Will speak over CKOK,
At 8 p.m. there: will be a public, 
meeting in the High School audl- 
tdrlurri ■ under the chairmanship 
of, D. P. O’Corinell. principal 
of the elementary schools. The 
program will consist of a spelling 
bee between students of grades 
4, 5 and 6, choir selection, accor 
dion arid violin solos and vocal 
duets. There will bo a Qul'z Pro 
gram between students of tho se­
nior high and a’ group of busi­
nessmen of the -city.
THURSPAY, MARCH U 
At 6:15 p.m. over CKOK, Da­
vid Henderson, president of the 
Student’s Council, will speak. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12 
The Junior and Senior High 
Schools, will hold Open House 
fronnl 2:30 to 4 p.m. Tho P-TA 
will serve tea in the , cafeteria 
with the proceeds going to the 
Junior and Senior High School 
citizenship awards. At 8 p.m. In 
the auditorium, J, Allan Sprnguo, 
assistant oxeeutlvo seerolary of 
tho B.C. Teachers' Fodorallon will 
address a public meriting. His 
topic will bo “The Costs of Edu 
cation", ft will bo followed by a 
discussion period and musical 
seloctlons by students of tho Ju 
nlor and Senior High Schools. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 1» .
At 1:35 p.m, over CKOK tho 
?-TA regular radio program 
Displays of school work will 
ho shown throughout the week 
n the windows of tho Hudson's 
Bay Co, and Murray's Stationery 
Store.
Six new members wore initia­
ted by the president. Mrs. J. 
■Tessman, at. the monthly meet­
ing of the Ladlo.s’ Auxiliary to 
Branch 192, Canadian, Legion, 
here on Monday evening. A good 
attendance characterized the 
meeting at which Mrs. L. Peach 
was elected treasurer to fill the 
unoxpired term of office of Mrs. 
C. Peach, who has left tho dis­
trict. Mrs. Hall was elected to 
fill the vacancy on the executive 
caused by the resignation of Mrs. 
L. Poach to accept tho office of 
treasurer. A newly formed ways* 
and means committee will consist 
of Mrs. L. Peach, exofficlo, Mrs. 
H. Egll and Mrs. F. Peck. Mrs. 
E. Mllloy and Mrs. L. Peach will 
continue to act as welfare com­
mittee; a-vote of thanks was ex­
tended to Mrs. Liddlcoat for four 
years of.efficient service as so­
cial convener. In the future, a 
system of social convenership 
will rotate in periods of two 
months, thus bringing more 
members into activity. Mrs. J. 
C. Clarke will act for March and 
April and Mrs. F. E. Barnes for 
May and June. The executive will 
act as a membership committee 
until after the summer recess. 
The ' L.A.' undertook to provide 
refre.shmerits; all necessary: equip­
ment, and ‘ to .canvass for prizes 
for the; forthcoming card, party 
to be held in: the,Legion, Hall on 
March 4th. . '
The young people of the Uni 
t(;d Churches of Keremeos, Caw 
ston and Keremeos played host 
to members of the congregations 
of the above churches at a most 
enjoyable "potluck” supper re 
centiy.
Five carloads of. members of 
the Circle -K Square Dance Club 
attended the jamboree in Peptic- 
tori on Saturday night ancJ enjoys 
ed ah everiing, of fun in which 
Les Boyer; presideht of the Wash­
ington State Federation , ■ of 
Square. Danciing and other enthu­
siasts, called the . dances. Mr. 
Boyer will instruct in round arid 
square dan<:ing in Keremeos 
commencing at 8 o’clock on Sat­
urday. : ; % : »
Art Sladen, of Kelowna, has 
boon appointed head of the meat 
department of Super-Valu here; 
Mrs. Sladen and their three child 
ren will join Mr. Sladen here
shortly.
The tender of approximately
$30,000 for tho construction 6 
the now forestry building and
ranger’s residence at Horsefly, 
B.C., submitted by Overton and 
Overton, contractors, of Pentic­
ton and I^romcos, has beert ac­
cepted'and work on the project 
will commence at an early date.
6 9 6
' Mrs. Reg Robinson with her 
sons, Bill and Ted, of Merritt, 
were weekend guests with her 
mother and father, Mr.-and. Mrs. 
W, Corkle and brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and ;Mrs. .F. . E. Me 
Cague. • ' ‘
6 * - • *
'A.W., First Class, Doreen Ov­
erton is on furlough at- the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,-Fred 
Overton here. Miss Overton, .'a^ 
member of -group'. 1, first rtass, 
recently graduated, from’ -the 
school; of radar communication 
at the RG AF station: at .Clinton 
Ontario, arid has been posted to 
Lake St. Denis, Quebec, following 
her leave. • ^ , ;
;r:
U-''
ALBERT WOOLSON, lust survivor of the Union Army/of 
the American Civil War, made quick work of blowing ou« 
107 candies on his birthday cake with one hefty blow. TM. 
old drummer boy is the last of 2,675,000 boys in blue, 'ri >
Derrell G, Cordelle returnee 
this weekend from a , business 
trip to Vancouver; whllq' there 
he ^ attended the -conventiori (of 
Super-Valu personnel.,. Mr.(.Cor- 
delle reports that the next meet­
ing of Super-ValU;. will, be ;helcl 




■ -A’'total of 14 new Canadians 
took the,path of allegiance and 
were presented with certificates 
of citizenship at ceremonies held 
Turisday; morning at Penticton 
CcHlrt House.
Oath of allegiance was admin­
istered by Judge M. M. Colqu- 
hdun,, while sitting with him on 
the bench was Mr. Justic H. W. 
Davey, who has been holding a 
speial supreme court sitting in 
Penticton.
' .Following this, Mrs. Neil Mc-
Elroy, lODE Regent, gave ap 
address of welcome and present­
ed new citizens with plaques.; ' ' 
The now citizens, all from Pent 
ticton, Summerland and Naraiifia-i 
ta are: Kimiyuki Arase, Ariniri 
May Hallam, Astrid Helen ./AJricq 
Shongrunden, Bunmei Iriaba^ 
Kiku Inaba, Kamaji _ Kubokayra| 
Joseph Bellon, Ernest Will^mc 
Basham, Lee Hong, 'Anneijjri;' 
Hapke, Rudolf Bernhart Niel^pii^i 
Frank Stefanides, Kar6UririJ||Pe*; 
caric, Lee Shing Fai. H "ri
Did you know that it takes pnO 
pint of blood to manufacture one 
injection of gamma globulin^ to 
fight polio. The blood is suppBed 
by you through your Red CrossB
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ThU newest In bedroom furnituro oHori tho ulbioSf In EvritHflhibg bbout It,
is outstanding workmanship, materials and finish -— trbly «| *9)1® bp proud 
to show your friends. Mr. and Mrs. Double Dresser, Chiffonier with 4 large draw­
ers, Simmons Spring-filled mattress and Ribbon Spring. Complpto for. only...........
SOLID END GABLES ON EVERY PIECE 
• HAND RUBBED FINISH 
e GENUINE OAK




233 Main St. Opp. Tho "Bay” Phono 2676
YESl “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRAY’S”
Canadian Red CroHH aorvlcos 
and HupplloH aro not aolil, <Wlvon 
uHHiHtanco iH given It Ih provided 
through your voluntary coalrl- 
hutInnH,
(Continued from Pago Ono) 
bloHHom program In Vaneouvor, 
Winnipeg. SaHkatoon, Edmon­
ton, Calgary, Vlelorlu, followed 
In Hunaon by a peach promotion­
al;/radio and newHpapor advor- 
IlHlrig lo further IncreaHo toijirlHt 
himlnoHH In the off HoaHon, oh- 
poelally eoncontrating on Vancou­
ver, .SoutUo, ’ Spokane and the 
praIrloH; a lourlHt Information 
bureau;, in’omotlon of eonvon- 
tlouH jn the, off HoaHon; work to- 
wardH a trull Hland to bo opera- 
fed by trull growora In Pentic­
ton: co-ordlnullon of all tormn of 
publicity in Penticton, Including 
(ulverllHlng bt tho Poach Foallval 
and-hope for development of an 
Okamigmi TourlHt AHHoelatlon' to 
pubUcl'ze the enUre Valley arii, a 
tourlHt fittrnotlnn,
0
• ACROSS TME TOP FREEZER
• 5 YEAR GUARANTEE
• FULLY ENA/MELLEb INTERIOR
O FULL SIZE DOOR TO THE FLOOR
ONLY 25” WIDE
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Of Unlawful Pdssession Of Game
Curly
Says BIB
In the entire 
United States 
one of the 
most famous 
defence 
plants is the 
cactus.
Three Indians were found gull- 
and charges against a* fourth 
were dismissed in Osoyoos Police 
Court last Thursday,’ when they 
appeared before Magistrate A. W. 
Banbury, after RCMP and Game 
Warden Adam Monks had carried 
out extensive investigation re 
garding three carcasses of deer 
meat.
The New 1954
Philco 10.4 Gil. ft.
GpLDEN AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR
• 70 lb. Freezer sharp freezes to 
20 degrees below.
e Adjustable shelves 
e Air conditioning fresh food 
department.




10 % Down — 24 Months 
To Pay
i ■ APPLIANCES
^one 3931 474 Main
i CURLY COXi Owner
Si
Tells
Louis Louis and Henry Ba­
tiste were fined $10 and $4.50 
costs each on a charge of un­
lawfully having deer meat in 
their possession. Vlncent'Lou- 
is, found guilty of shooting 
three deer out of season was 
« fined $26 and $3.50 costs on 
a charge of shooting one deer 
and was given suspended sen­
tence on that involving the 
other two carcasses. Case 
against Jim Batiste was dis­
missed.
Andy Pauli, president of the 
Native Brotherhood, appeared on 
behalf of the Indians. He argued 
that a 1915 Judgment determined 
that Indians were not. liable un­
der provincial law in this case. 
The Crown contended that anOni 
tario judgment of 1952 ruled that 
Indians must abide by . the laws 
in the province in which they re­
side.
Case had its beginning 'Ovhen 
police were informed that, shots 
had been fired in the Ariachjst 
Mountain area and upon investi­
gation they discovered a freshly 
killed doe carcass hanging from 
a sapling.
They followed horse tracks anti 
dripping blood to the Inkaneep 
Reserve. At this point. Game 
Warden Monks was called in and 
after; subsequent investigation 
warrants against the foUr men 
were served. ■ ; ; :
By BOB MORRISON
“Loss of liberty is the greatest punishment of all," 
J. Alex Rdminson, QC., Canadian Club speaker at the 
Wednesday dinner meeting in the Hotel Prince Charles, 
told a* capacity audience during his address on “Crime
and Criminals”.
’ Mr. Edminson, assistant to thesR 
principal at Queen’s University, 
law graduate of McGill Unlvers-
It is.understood an appeal will 
be launched. ^ ■ s ’
ity and noted authority on penal 
reform, repeated the statement 
in reference to prison inmates 
several times during his address.
It formed, the basis of his phil­
osophy fhat reformation of fed­
eral prison policy in relatively 
recent years had not been a '''cod­
dling" of the prisoners, but a 
step toward the eventual rehab­
ilitation of convicts.
LOST FREEDOM 
Those who held the opinion 
that repressive' techrtiques were 
the most satisfactory way to “re­
form convicts” and who looked 
upon prison workers as “cranks 
and “sob sisters’’, overlooked the 
all-important point of the loss of 
personal freedom, said the speak­
er. Mr. Edminson recalled that 20 
years ago when he advocated the 
introduction of baseball into pri­
sons, a prison official was quotet 
in ‘the press as saying that he 
should have his “head exaitiined”. 
Other’proponents of convict re­
pression accussed him- of want­
ing to make penitentiaries as 
commodious as the Royal York 
hotel in Toronto. But, Mr. Ed 
minson asked his audience, how 
appcEiling wbiild the Royal York 
be if you were confined for five 
years to one floor, one corridor, 
and one room, and denied any 
contact with the -oLilside . world? 
The speaker ventured that five 
days'would be intolerable for the 
avera^ persbn. " ' '
'HiNGSTOif.^,V.v:; , ■:
Mahyf of his remarks concerned 
kihgstcm iPetiitentiary,;; Ganada^s 
■UrstSmajbi^^prispnt 
clanged shut .bn; six conyicte the 
opening .day, :..J.une .1,',1835?: 
I'Hetb'V baid Mr.?Edniihson,
you’ll be dcllghled with our 





PRICED I^ROM AS LOW AS
feder^ fprilbns; ibr.?h? 
til puhictured ibyIthb 
Archambault Commissiph: Reppr




; The' speakerihad ln^Ms posses­
sion 'a copy of the Rules and 
Illations of the iristjtutipn which 
were published, inyl836. He, quot-,
ed excerpts which graphically il­
lustrated the rigbrbus' conditions 
under which both convicts and 
prison staff .existed. As an-ex­
ample, the regulations stated 
that inmates, must "preserve un-, 
broken silence I. . Must not 'exi 
change ,a .vvord >vlth one another 
pnder any pretence whatever . . . 
must not exchange Ibbks, winks, 
laugh, mod or gesticulate to each 
other." ,
“Over them,’’, added, Mr. 
Edminson, “alvirays hung the 
by no means idle threat thdt 
•for wilful; vlolatiort of any 
of tliese duties, corporal pun­
ishment would be Ihstwitiy 
Inflicted.’’
Repression meant 
blowoff, the speaker — 
and described how a commission, 
headed by the later famous 
George Brown, revealed In a 168 
page report “the graft, corrup 
tion, cruelty and sinister pol 
tics" rampant In Canadian prl 
sons. They wore particularly sov 
ore in their condemnation of the 
treatment given child convicts, 
said Mr. Edminson, and ho quot
ed from cases that described the
in.flogging of women and chUdre 
The speaker ^touched on
slow progress up until the Arch- 
ambault Report of 1938 and the 
subsequent reforms commenced 
n 1946, then launched Into a re­
view of the benefits reaped by 
convicts and the Canadian public 
generally from what ho described 
as the "new deal in Canadian 
penology.”
Mr. Edminson cited cases of 
how “hopeless" criminals had re 
built themselves inside prison 
walls under the guidance of train 
ed Instructors, returning to lead 
normal lives after paying their 
debt to society. He also drew at 
tention to the sharp decline of 
internal strife In federal prisons 
The speaker pointed to how men 
entered, prisons with nothing but 
a black record, and if they so 
chose, could leave armed with a 
trade as a key to their rehabili­
tation.
PRISON PAPERS 
. In 'particular, Mr. Edminson 
acknowledged the value of the 
prison publications and cited two 
instances where former editors 
bf penitentiary papers had found 
their prison work the stepping 
stone to happy lives oh the "out 
side". He focused attention on 
the . invaluable work of the . John 
Howard and Elizabeth . Fry soc 
iety, where ex-convicts' receive 
help and understanding that is 
many times the - balancing factor 
in .a successful return to normal 
living.
- Early *in -Ms address, Mr. 
Edminson. gbye his definition 
of the. averse criminal. He 
• isOTiUharilyft frbim a^ slum 
area J or ; Idb^ess?  ̂i; housing 
6ohuhtmb^;^id: the spe^^ 
has,:;hn unsatisfactory -home 
IHefi^dlis unhappy in: school^ 
the/f^
lawluc^er,^^ ; ; M^^ Edminson 
continued^ / hiiows no, trade 
ahd has/had littie or no con- 
^t 'with -the chur'ch, YMCA, 
Boy ; Struts or other such 
groups. ‘ '
ItVis/his;/bpipiph| that schbols 
can ^play ;■ an increased role in 
crime prevention; :Pvinishment of 
bad ;boys in schbol: is not suffi 
cieih:; he said, -and ptiore atten 
tion shbuid be directed to young 
people with prbblems. .
AyOlb FIRST TERM 
, Mr. Edminson is a strong pro 
pbneht bf i adult: probation. He 
explained that the big problem 
of crime in Canada'couW be curb 
ed by fbllowing the pattern used 
in; England and; Wales where 
adults charge'd .with minor crimes 
are, in many cases, not sent to 
prison but released on probation. 
Of the total number released, de 
dared Mr, Edminson, 70 percent 
of them nevbr again appear In 
court,-'-;.'
Avoiding the first prison term 
arid the detrimental effect of hav- 
.Ing a “record has, in Ms opin- 
eventual ion, been Instrumental in keeping 
continued, many people from following a 
life of crime. Mr. Edminson also 
favors the paying of fines in In­
stallments. If such was the case, 
he said, the man. with limited 
funds would be able to carry on 
a normal life while paying his 
debt Inst’ead of serving a jail 
term; short or long, only to come 
out labelled an cx-convlct.
In conclusion, Mr. Edminson 
declared that the more people
___ who travel tho “open but un
tho frequented road of prison re 
form . . . the bolter It will hi 
for the social and economic fu 
turo of Canada,"
PENTICTON TRADiG ASS’N
' ’' co-iWEiiAmviybwuE 
GROCERIES and Mis
IVR lEUVHYli^
480 Main St. Phono 4266
Education it not only OUR business'—
Education Is Everybody’s
schoor with.these questions in mind:
PRIME MINISTER Sl\ LAURENT/places a wrekth at bhe 
tomb of Italy’s unknown soldier in; Rome in _tne aboVe 
photo.,; The Canadian statesman made the Italian capital 
the fourth stopover of his world tour,; ,
n
A prbgfam ‘ bf' educatibrial; and^: 
ehtertaining - filhis; ’’ sponsored by, 
the; British' Columbia s Autombbile 
Assbeiatibh^ will; hedfeatured/ jn 
the';Glengarry^RooiTi:,;oI Ahe/H^el:
I Prince; Charles oh 'Tuesdby arid 
■Wednesday evenirigs of next 
week.'
The project is airned at estab­
lishing safer and' better driving 
conditions, and, ;- to this 'end, ; a 
series of pictures is being, offered 
throughout the province.
The association also plans to 
show films in various schools, 
designed to teach childi’en the 
basic rudiments of . traffic ’ and 
Safety while riding their, bicycles 
and also pedestrian - safety, rtfles. 
The films to be shown here 
next week will be free,, and at­
tendance of the general public 
will be warmly welcomed
With'uniteH:Appeal
“The fact that a campaign on 
jehblf ofIMbrGariadlah^^^
Ajld Rheumatisrii^Sbciety is beirig 
carried vOiitM Vancouver does 
not mean that a similar driye; is 
being held in the south Okanagn", 
Andy - Bennie, : local ; president/;bf 
GARS,' stated this^week>
Mr. Bennie pointed out that 
CARS in Pentietbri is a member 
of Penticton United Welfare Ap 
peal Society; i .
Horticulturists 
Annual Meting
1952 PONTIAC TUDOR SEDAN 
Low miloago, custom A.C. 
hoator, soat covers. A perfect 
car............... ................................
$1925
1952 AUSTIN A40 FORDOR SEDAN 
New body design, heater, 
radio, nbw tires .......................
I Parking In School 
Grounds Advocated
Penticton Horticultural Society 
is anticipating a well attended 
meeting tomorrow night. It is 
their annual meeting and will bo 
held at the Hotel Prince. Charles.
Various committees will present 
reports and election of officers 
will be hold.
Other features will Include 
color slide of floral arrangemenls 
by Mr. and Mr.s. K. McKay, pf 








What is your'school doing for your child?
What problems does your school face?
How can you help your school do a better 
job for your child?
This is Your Business •— EDUCATION |S 
EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS :
BJI. TEACHERS’ FEIIERimOII
Penticton High School Auditorium
Wed., March 10 —8 p.m. '
. Elementary'School Spelling Bee 
QUIZ; Student,^vs Businessman
Fri;i March 1^ ■ 8 p.m.
Guest'Speaker A. J. Spragge,. Executive Secretary 
B.C.T.F., “The Cost of Education". 
SpeciaiT^usiWl N.umbersi







'■ -SA " ‘ fV. 4’-v ■ ....
i;00 Size
SOLD with
“AIR SPUN" FACE POWBER
$3.75 VALUE O iOO
.’al'
$1195
1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
C. Automatic Overdrive, Custom Radio, Out­
side sun visor. Seat covers.
Poifoct ................... ......................
I O lOr vJUi*"
$1895
1.949 MONARCH 6 PASS. CbUPE 
A.C. Heater, Backup Light. 
Plastic sun visor.........................
1947 MERCURY FORDOR SEDAN 
Hoator and defroster. Soat cov­
ers, good rubbor, nice condition.







___ Winter, Owner ond
Nanaimo at Marlin 
A MONARCH SALES A SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
IncroHBed activity at tlyi lilgh 
schools and auditorium was the 
basis of a resolution dealing with 
parking passed at last Thursday's 
meeting of tho Ponticton Rate 
payers Association, .
The resolution, moved by J, W. 
McCorinachlo, said that duo lo 
Increased activity at tho schools. 
1 and resultant .traffic hazard on 
Eckhardt avenue parking should 
bo done in the school grounds.
FOR ONLY
HEVteiNEWTQN^S
Dial 4111 For Coiirteuim 
Sorvlco.;v:' ■
Vet’s Radio Cabs
For development of strong 
I straight bones and g'ood teeth, 
a child requires u dally dose of 
vltamlivl).,',
W H 1!, K Y
ThU advertliement li not pubjliliftl or 
aU|) lyed.by the Liquor Control Uoiirjl 
or by. the Government of Drltlih 
CohimbU.
LUCKYNpCLUB
AbIc your driver for a oard. 
Prisofl douatod by foUowinff 
Morohantfl’. -
21638 -- 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Ponticton Purity, Products. 
17900 -- $2.00 In Merchandise 
from Bennett's Stoves Ltd .- 
'17897 I pr. Tloloproof Hosl 
ory, K. Bonham’s Corset
$1.50 morchundlso 
: Gordon Watson’s Grocery 
10407 -- 1. lb. ,v box Welch’s 
chocolates, Novb-Nowton’s.
Wlniiors ploiise itrlntf Uckols 
to Vet’s 'Office to ho
Higiiotl IlIilFORK inciting, up
:pvi*0S.;;::::;
•P'RIZKS:MUST BK CI^IMKD 
BMFOBM NOON NEXT 
• ;WlflDNlllSDAyi‘
VErS - DIAL 4111
willlliHMRViMnRM
Neve-NewLon't Carry A Full Una 61.. •
• TRUSSES
• NYLON ELASTIC STOOKINBS
• CODY BEITS







Those aro commoditlos that ihopid bp flltcdr 
Than limply lold over the eourttor. W* f*pl that 
thU Ii a highly ipoeldllzoel dop^rtiriont' . . . riUr Mr.
Frank Mlgglni li a graduafC of Thi Oh ri Tryii Crim- 
pany of Cincinnati, Ohio, and l| ^nildofrid dn o 
and compotont lurglcal dgpljan^ t^nlelarb Wp 
carry a .full Ttoek af lUeh; apNIIartcrifi |ii. Truiirii, 
Bollif Oarlrir Stocking!, rife/ >
don', .w.wrr.
. exactly what 
It Is yet i 





“ i^oar fV/endS/ iiitig ,Sk>re"
FRANK>M00<N5,M«""9« - ^
' PRESOkiiraiON, night ’ANn 'RimmGWNOV'OALijS — ■ frank MIGGINS, Phono 2454
KI2N'>IIKNDmSON;:2518 ::;-v,X.;:V.;;NB|WTONJlB6;;.j,-...r'
.X':






Mr. and Mrs. A. Patter.son, who 
’ccently came to Naramata from 
laskatohewan, have taken up res- 
dence in thf Malcolm Smith 
lome on Robinson avenue.
Mr, and Mrs. G. N. Reid and
wo children have left Naramata 
o malte their future home at 
..angley Prairie.ii fif
Ian Wiseman returned home 
■>11 .Saturday after spending the 
oast three Weelks in Shaughnessy 
.Vlilitary Hospit.al, Vancouver.
«!i #
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Games were 
accompanied by the latter’s 
•nother, Mrs. F. W. Jenkins, 
vhen they returned home on 
Monday after spending the' past 
.Tionth in Calgary and Red Deer.
7/W
100 S3R«r












Among the many distiguished 
visitors at the Christian Leadei’- 
dilp Training School last week 
wore Miss Buelah Bourne, a mis- 
donary from Korea, and Mr. Col­
eridge, of the Gideon Bible So­
ciety. The former visitor, who 
has boon with the Severance 
Hospital in Korea, told of her 
experiences in the bombed area^ 
thoVo and of the refugee work 
being carried on. Her colored 
pictures of Japan and Korea gave 
a first hand view of missionary 
work among the orphaned child­
ren, the war widows, the soldiers 
an others.. Mr. Coleridge visited 
the noon-hour session at the LTS 
on Tuesday and gave details of 
the society's work ^,to the stu­
dents.
" tr''
a guest this week at the hdthe eSF*' 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Pearson. The 
visitor was in the States, and 
Canada oh a business trip and,,j 
came to Naramata to renew ap-, ‘ . 
qualntances with his hosts.
F. J. Mills, Department of FxV' 
tension. University of Briti.sh ■ ■ 
Colurhbla, is giving a cour.se on’ ■ 
crafts this week at the Leader-.. ' 
ship Training School. :
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Salting 
left on Saturday for a vacation" 
motor trip to Arizona.
iS III ‘ i!« V ^ ■' . ■'
After'spending the past month . 
visiting in Vancouver, Mrs. Matt-; p 
hew Wilson has returned to her . 
home at Paradise Ranch. . '
The 150th anniversary of th^ . 
founding of the British and For- . 
eign Bible Society will be obserV-','. .. 
i ed on Sunday in the Naramata 
United Church. • i
Ji ''' y J'■'•i4: p",. i.i,' '
• Leofy--^ Tin
Clover Leaf, Va Lb. Tin....
-Clover LiMf/) 16 oi. Tfh ... 
CloVwi Leaf '
clover Leafy Va. Lb Tin ....
J FROZEN FISH
57g lino cos fillets >»p h u,
35Cv' ^ tFACIFIC^COO^FiLLETS Rupert. ib.
37g
Ruperh^.:.v;.;.;v;LV Lbi
Rupert ...... , Lb . 35c^
FRESH FROZEN nSH
PAN BEAUT SOLE P.u„d
I Pound ...........




C. K. Raitt, Jr., of Portland. 
Oregon, was weekend visitor in 
Naramata with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I R. Oliver.
6 *> *
Rf Rev. F. P. Clark, Bishop of 
I the Kootenays, will officiate 
when a class of eight is present 
ed on Sunday by Rev. A. R. Eag- 
le.s for confirmation at 3 p.m. 
in St. Peter’s Anglican Church.
tt ^
Alan Jowitt, of Sheffield, was
Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Partridge 
have come from Saltcoats, SaSk-. 
atchewan, to visit the former’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Partridge, and 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. tWesley Calrn-Duff. ■«'
Mrs. Fred Westfall and two. 
children, of Trail, who have been 
visiting for the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arza Grqnt, havC; 
gone to Penticton to spend some , 
time with Mr. Westfall’s parents 
before returning to Naramata to 
continue their holiday visit.• - : o b » ^
W. H. Whimster and W. A. 
Porteous were visitors in Kelow­
na bn Tuesday.
Several Naramata residents are 
patients in the Penticton Hos­
pital while others who have been 
there have returned home; G. H 
Tinker, Billy Robinson, Ian Mc-‘ 
Kay and G. Wray have been dis-^_^i 
charged while others recently.,^!’|,| 
admitted are Mrs. Taylor, Sr., 
Charles Luxton and N.;- T. R. y. 
Wheatley. ' vt
I
|] I rr; • .......... ■ ■
-v* .
I I i! .











Sixteen year bid Kenneth- Mac-^^ 
I kehzie of Princeton, who spoke 
with the ease of a veteran cam­
paigner, won top honors Satfthe 
lOOF youth pilgrimage speaking 
contest in the ■ Penticton High 
School cafeteria' last Thursday 
evening. ■ ■ ■' ', -- ■ •
A capacity audience was |on 
hand ^ to' hear .the four cbntest- 
aritbsfrpmi;ithefMuthet‘u zw 
' the ;ralley;;:epmp€!t^fof^ 
long trip to New' Yprk next .sum-
11




Canada Packers ............... ................... u....
Aylmer-20 pz. Tin 
Play Casino with Labels..........
p::-<vy _
-rl, . .
'Nabob - Pure 
4302#'Tnil
I ; ' '' ” ' '*1
■■ II"'': •*&







Well Trlh^med  .................;............... ........................., .............
Bunch - Small and Tender................................ ............ 2 bUHOhClS 25C
I II ]'Nb;i Cbelcing ;............. ..................................... ....................................... 5 IbS# 250
liAATOES' No. 1. Promium P«<k...;... ..... ......................14 oZb tubo 25c
No. T Gems .  ...................................................... 10 IfeS# 39c
Large White - India River....................................... ... 6 fOr 496
*■1V'. ’ . ■
ft'/I;?', i<
SS
RED DRAND BEEF •ftf0tf00f000*0t000l»0l«IG»f0f«l
Robin Hood ‘ O
::' SO iox.':
PeBChcS Aylmbr, Fey, 15 o;?. iTIn 2 for 39c 
Libbysy Sliced. 20 OK. Tin ...... 32c
BlBlidcd Juice Nabob. 20 oz. Tin ., 2 for
Grapefruit Juice fiabpb. 48 c«. Tin:. 32c 
Lenion Juice R^al Gold, 5 ox. Tin 
Cream Corn .......2 fori
Peas Ayliner, 4h, Cboleo, 15 oz. ...... 2 for
Tomatoes Brentwood. Std.. 20 oz. 2 for 35c 
IP I.lptotiN . ..... . 2 for)
Marmalade MfRimby 24 oz. iinr............ ......37c
Creamed Hon^ Bee Gee. 2 i.b. ctn.. 55c
■DadN' • put;...........t.;   29C;
I)ad» . put . ... . . . 35c
lAr AA/hen was the first auto* 
mobile made?
★ What are bacteria?
itr How are bobUs made?
★ Why do we ciream?
-)lr Where Is the world's long* 
est bridge?
★ Who wrote-"Alice In Won* 
Borland?"
ir'.Hbw do earthquakes hap*
■:pon?;': ,
:ilr What Is the barth made of?
illdDERN WONDER 
Bdbk OF KNOWLEDGE
A library of answers to a life­
time of Questions . in 12 
volumes. Yours for only, OBf 
per volume at Super-Valu. 
Over 2,676 pages, more than 
9,000 Illustrations, over 7600 
sublects, complete Index, 
deluxe gold-stamped binding.
Slut your Ml lodiy 
Toi tuFir'Valu'i booN- 
wiil(>Un...it^ tho 
rbiulir riloll priool
You'll He; proud to own tho 
completb set of 12 magnifi­
cent volumoe. • lYoure ONLY 
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mer culminating' in .a"'conducted 
toiir of: the United Nations'As­
sembly, including main Tcitles . ahd 
historical points, ol interest both 
•sideEi';|;«3f';3theAborder{;;eri;;;;;;rpute.' 




I,Association ol . the ' lOOF, thb 
northern representativebeing 
chosen Fat a yerhonTally.M 
; The'';wih''1^hbt';;Oie|ilrst^b£j'1ts 
kind lor Kennethifwho js .the;spn 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mackenzie 
of Princeton. Last,yCar’s; Stmlik- 
ameen oratorical Contest " title 
holder, he also held high, debat­
ing honors the year beforC. ,A 
.gi;ade 12 student, he hopes to en­
ter UBC on leaving;: Princeton 
high school,' with geology';; his 
main Interest. Favorite hobbies 
of hunting and fishing, however, 
will probably be' cast aside for 
this summer's vacation as ; be 
Joins the youth caravan for. New 
York and the ynlted'Natlbns.
Other competitors, wh’b were 
highly . recommended by the( jud­
ges at last Thursday's contest, 
were BUI Tennant,-'PentictCn 
high school, Frances Atkinson, 
Summerland; and Margaret Bris- 
coll, Oliver, Subject of the 10 to 
15 minute talks wab;^'What'I 
Hope to Gain from Attending the 
Youth Pilgrimage to the United 
Nations As.sembly In Now York."
Judges for the ,cQnte.st were 
Rl. Rev. A. R. Sovereign, Ver­
non; Frank Kappel, .Salmon Arm 
and James Stewart, Kelowna. 
Blsliop Sovereign, who made the 
adjudication commended all en­
trants on the high calibre of their 
efforts and warmlyfcprolBod tho 
Oddfellows' order ;undGr which 
the annual schemofls being put 
Into'effect.'.p;;.',, ,
A 30-pIoco contingent from the 
Summerland High School pant 
added much to tho enjoyment o 
the evening. Dirocte'd hy J. Tamb 
lyn, the group offered the fea 
turn numbers, "JNfpptuno Over 
turo" and "Annette Waltz",' as 
well as many othoF Incidental 
numbers. Rendition of "Caprice", 
a clnrlnot quartet by Joan John­
son, Larl’y Crawford, Barbara 
Baker and Carlton Sheeloy also 
gave evidence of much accomp* 
llshod in llie short year span of 
the bond's oxlsto»ice., ;M 
Souvenirs of the contest wore 
presented oaeii capflldale on bo. 
half of the order; and refresh­
ments wore served vftt the lOOF 
hall at the k'onclu.sloh of the pro­
gram, which was conducted with 
Goixlon Watson in tpe chair, Al^o 
on tho platform was C, L. Proa- 
ton, Sadmon Arm, who la chair­
man of tho No,: 1 difltrlot assoc- 
lotion. Committoo In charge; of 
arrangements Included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. ,T. Cartwright, pUver; 
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Norman, 
Princeton; L, Gould, Summer- 
land; Mrs. W. G. Glllard, Sum
Opera Based bn ,
Okanagan Lake To f'l;
Be Broddeast Tonight
“The Lake”, an opera based ; 
bn ?the legend of Naaitka, lOgo- .
pbgo) in the pioneer days ;pf ^4 
san iAllison,; will be heard phyihel ^B 
pBCvithis -evening.^Librettb.^as;;;
Witten by thepoet Dorothy 
Liyesay; and ; elaborated into a 
'four part chamber opera by the 
^Vancouver ; composer; Barbard 
■pentlahd;; 9
■ Considerable research into ear- ;» 
iy okahagan history and the Hfe - ;| 
story of Mrs. Allison took place f| 
before the work was writteh, andv ] 
t is hoped that it will be found 
listorically sound as well as good 
bpiera. ;Natalie Minunize will sing; 
the leading role as Susan Allison.
:- -This is Barbara .Pentlahd’s first 
veriture, into opera and also is 
the first! Cahadiah opera to be 




Mrs. iJean:!Auty, Evans Loug- 
heed and Bruce Howard were 
appointed to the Town Planning 
Commission Monday night. May-, 
or Oscar Matson, in making the 
appointments, named Mrs. Auty 
and Mr. Lougheed for the fuU 
three; year terms with; Mh 
ard filling the unexplred term' 81 
Mrs. H. Kingsley, which termv 
Inates March 10, 1956. - i -
1 "'y'.





SAYS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 
... and a growing host In 
heattfelt thankfulness give liv­
ing testlniiony of thni Spiritual
They have found the promise# rt, 
of Christ Jesus to bo Intensely
firnctlcnl and now brought toV ulflllmcnt In dally life. The 
treasures of the Bible are for 
them unlocked and alive, with 
new hope, new llfel new mean­
ing.';, '"
SCIENCE and :HEAi;rH[:;i
wmi KBY TO TUB soniPTuniiB '
J[»y Mary Baker Eddy
clearly explains this method bt. p; 
Christian Soicncolienllngi'Tliifi 
method is based on prayer . . 4 
alone, explaining the mighty i-;., 
works of Jesus so that any 8ln-;'’4' 
cere student may oxpcrlcncb; 
his promise, "ye shall know the 
trum, hnd the truth shall maka 41 
you free’’ (John 8532),V 
Science and Health may bb ; 
read, borrowed or bought ht* " '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 
815 Palrvlow Rbnrt or write 
' P.O. Box 857, Pentilplon
InformRilon concRrnlng cliutdi lervlcei, 
Sunday School and free public lecmrei 
alio nvallable.
f I Vf
5.1 V-If \f U'-- I f. tlr- r. ■
. . , ■ f .'I i Mfii-I 'I ;■* I ■■ ■<( .'.I .'f *1 'j i , . , , ■ ■ , ■; . ■
' -v-. ...... ............ ■ a




The Penticton branch, of the Red Cross seeks $7,500 
in its drive for funds during March. Red Cross workers 
at Okanagan Falls, Kaleden, Allen Grove and Penticton 
will make a door-to-door canvass in an endeavor to 
reach this, objective. At Okanagan Falls, W. W. Fraser 
is in charge of the campaign; at Kaleden, H. W. Corbitt; 
and at Allen Grove canvass will be organized by W. 
/Allen.,’:" ^
In Penticton, the 23 sections?
I comprising the residential area 
will be canvassed by tearhs from 
various organizations and some 
made up from individual volum 
teers. The business section, under 
the chairmanship bf branch pres­
ident, J. G. Murdock, will be cov­
ered by 21 teams made up of 
businessmen from various ser­
vice clubs and the Board of 
I Trade. Campaign treasurer, R. 
liH. Beckett heads a committee 
1 which will be available at the 
iRed Crojss centre weekdays from 
|2 p.m. to 5 p.m. throughout the 
jcampalgn to receive contribu- 
Itlons, acknowledge returns from 
Icanvassers, provide canvassers’ 
j material, and handle enquiries.
|The telephone number is 3108.
Arrangements have also been 
Imade, through the co-operation 
lof all chartered banks, for contri- 
ihutions to be accepted at those 
Icstablishments should this be 
jmore convenient to Red Cross 
Isupporters.
An employee canvass has been 
mcouraged this year due to the 
jlarge number of residents who 
ire not householders and who 
/ould not otherwl.se be contacted 
Dy canva.ssers but who might 
/ish to .support this worthy 
pause. The assistance of employ­
ers has been solicited in this con- 
lection
aign I'
>.C. Red Cross 
i4 Years Old
The flag of the Red Cross, 
/ith its five complete' squares 
jif red forming the cross, one to 
[he north, one to the south, -one 
to the .east and one to the. west 
iin background of ivhite/’ has 
tn' flown since (the year 185 
It; then that Henri Dunant 
tounded the organization follow­
ing the Crimean War of 1853
/Here in B.G. the’ Red / Cross is 
year^ ol d., Its fine ■ recOfd
latest back to the first branch 
forrrfed at Victoria in 1900 under 
[he/ British Red Cross when R 
|eht supplies fo Canadian troops 
fighting in the South African 
/ar. Provincially, the Red; Cross 
fimetions Jrom divisional head 
piai^fe; at • Red Cross House { On 
/^est Pender street in Vancouver.
Ill-fitting shoes are responsible 
for a lot of misery for tho^ 
/ho have to do much standing 
ir walking. It pays to buy shoes 
lhati are; correctly fitted. ,
ilaiiiii'i’ri I
‘‘Perhaps the greatest of the 
Red Cross peace-time effort goes 
into the free blood transfusion 
service,” said a provincial Red 
Cross official describing the 12 
services provided by the society 
n this division.
This year the national free 
ilood transfusion service of the 
Rod Cross will require more than 
half-million, blood donations,, 
said a report dealing with the 
1954 appeal. The major portion, 
he report continued, will bei re­
quired for transfusion .service to 
lospitals while 150,000 bottles 
will represent the society's com­
mittment to the Department of 
National Health and Welfare for 
the production of gamma glob­
ulin. It said the collection of 
blood for this new hope in the. 
fight against polio is a Red Cross 
responsibility while the distribu­
tion of the gamma globulin will 
be the responsibility of the fed­
eral and provincial health depart­
ments.
In British Columbia the blbod 
transfusion service is in its 
eighth year. The first clinic was 
held ih Vancouver in February 
of 1947 in the old Hotel Vancou­
ver and since that time .200,000 
donors have passed through Red 
Cross clinics to participate in the 
program.-
In 1953:a total of 50,490 donors 
attended,' clinics throughout the 
province donating a total of 45,- 
722 pints of blood. Difference in 
donors and bipod is explained by 
rejects for medical reasons, low 
haemoglobin, operations, etc, and 
these, donors are turned down at 
clinics. Hospital usage during the 
year was 41,0i2 pints and the re­
serve blood keeps approxiniately 
three Tveeks und, is then turned 
into ■; plasma which' has been •'sent 
to Korea and kept oh hand local­
ly; for use; in; ‘treatment of burns 
and’/shock."/, ‘ ;;•'/■■/
Red Cross Ck>al 
Nationally Is 
Near 51 Million
L. A. Winter, OBE, honorary 
treasurer of the Canadian Rec 
Cross Society, in a recent bulle 
tin reviewed the financial need 
of the society for the year anc 
disclo.sed a net budget amount 
ing to $5,422,864. This is the na 
tional campaign objective foi 
1954. ■
His recent report pointed out 
that the objective is increasec? 
only 2.02 percent over 19.53. This 
increase, he continued, is consid 
ered relatively small in view ol 
prevailing costs of material and 
manpower.
,The budget of the Red Cross 
ft determined by combining the 
requirements of the ton provin­
cial divi.slons and the national of­
fice of the society. This incorp 
orates the budgets of more than 
1,300 branches for all services 
provided by the society.
National free blood transfusion 
service takes the largest .slice 
of the budget for this year 
amounting to 35.24 percent of 
the whole. Hospital,, medicaj, 
nursing and health .services 
comes next with 23.14 percent.
■/=
OSOYOOS
PARKING METER EXEMPTION 
Ti 1E.‘ Swann, city ppundkeeper 
was - griahted parking meter - ex 
'Option' ?by City > / Council, Mon 
day. /The exeniption applies only 
/when engaged on (city business
Hardened glue can be softened 
by adding;, a few drops of vine­
gar to the container.
While the turnout for the mas­
querade dance put on by the 
Harmonie Club of Osoyoos on 
Friday night was not very large, 
it proved a success. Prize winners 
were Mr. and Mrs. Urban, Arab­
ians; Willi Tenning, Chines^; 
Mrs. O. Yahnke, 18th century 
English lady, and Mrs. Schleuf- 
fer, 16th century French lady.
♦ ii»
Mr. and Mr.s. K. Plaskett have 
returned from a short visit to 
the coa.st.
Mr. and Mr.s.' H. Mahler and 
Miss Edith Barry are leaving for 
a month’s trip to Chatham and 
London, Ontario.
Red Cross donor clinics under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. 'F. O. Bowsfield, collected 1413 pints of blood 
during 1953. Of this amount, donors from Keremeos, 
Caivston, Naramata, Okanagan Falls and Kaleden were 
responsible for 269 pints.
Wonderful assistance was giv-*
•n through accommodation being 
nade available in the United 
Church. The Junior Chamber 
landled publicity, members of 
;he Gyro Club and Jaycees look- 
led after transportation for don- 
jrs when required, a group head­
ed by Mrs. M. Meldrum was in 
charge of catering, Mrs. W. Han­
lon and her committee’ handled 
telephone contacts, Mrs. J. Grlgor 
handled coat checking, the Boy 
Scouts assisted in various ways 
Including, the dismantling of the 
clinic.
VolufVteer registrars were Mrs.
A. Christie, Mrs. Kay Wade, Miss 
Doris Reeder and Mrs. Gray Bat- 
ley. The Interior Contracting and 
O. C. Reed's Transfer furnished 
trucks as required, the Pentic­
ton Purity Products supplied ice 
to prc.s'erve shipments of blood, 
and the Busine.ss and Profession­
al Women’s Club handled ap­
pointment cards. Dr. Wickett was 
on call as required.
. The Naramata ladies looked 
after the soft drink table assist­
ed by Mrs. G. KinCaid, and a 
number,of others such as Mrs.
K. Reeder, Mrs. J. Riley, Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. P,. Hatfidd as­
sisted in the humerous jobs con­
nected with the operation of / a 
blood donor clinic. /O.K. Falls 
representative was A.. K. W. Fra­
ser, Kaleden wah handled by Ron 
King,. Cawston by. Mrs. Manery 
and Mr. McKenzie, Keremeos by 
Mrs. J. M. B. Clarke, and Nara- 
mafa by Mrs. A. H. Grant.
Council Asked To 
Take Stand On PGE 
Ei^tension To Coast
A brief from the municipality 
of West Vancouver opposing the 
extension of the PGE railway 
from Squamlsh, through West 
Vancouver to a seaboard term­
inal, was received by City Coun­
cil on Monday and referred to 
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Buy several pair at this tow price!
International Curling 
CIub Draw For Rinks,
fXICUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HAIF A CENTURY
may result from the careful planning 
of your Will. With pur assistance 
you may be able to lessen the 
impiact of Succession Duties on 
your estate.. ' , ............
^"trust
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER 
GEORGE 0. VAIE, MANAGER






Where Do I Go From Here?
GIFT TAX ON TRANSFER OF PROPERTY
Q I propose purchasing a building on which I will bo,making ■ n substantial dowh payment, I will register this prop­
erty in the Joint nanies of myself and my wife, I have made 
no other gifts during the year. Am I subject to gift tax on 
this transaction? '
ft yos-~If the down' payment oxcoodh $8,000.00 you may bo ■ subjoot to Gift Tax. The registration of the property In 
your Joint names constitutes a transfer of property to your 
wife equal to one-half the down payment In the year of pur­
chase. The Income Tax Act provides for a tax on,gifts ex­
ceeding $4,000.00 in any one year, subject to certain excep­
tions and conditions outlined in the Act.
TWO FISCAL PERIODS IN ONE TAXATION YEAR
H During 19.53 rpy proprietorship business completed two 
x** Fiscal Porlods—tho first my ordinary year ended. Juno 
.3011V and iho second ended November 30th when I sold my 
business. Do I have to declare the profits earned In both those 
periods which total 1,7 months when filing my Income Tax 
Return for 1053? . , . .
A 'Vos. The profits from both those periods constitute in- B come for the 19^3 Taxation Year. However tho Incotno 
Tax Act provides an alternative tax calculation by-which that 
portion of income applicable to the later period may bo tax­
able at tho offooilve rate of tax applicable to the eorlfer period 
I which will ho lower than the normal grnduatpd rates of tax 
ion the whole of the incemo.
If you have a porienol Tax problem you ard invlfod to contact
COUNTRY
INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS 
Central niillcllng Tolopliono 2848
IPENTICTON
Kamloops > Vernon- Penticton - Salmon Arm
A bad accident occured about 
three-and-a-half_ miles north of 
C)soyoo.s on. Saturday night, when 
a U.S. car travelling north, failed 
to make a sharp turn arid rolling 
over twice,! eriding up in Henry 
Cockin’s .'orchard. The three oc- 
cuparits; all men, were badly iri- 
jured, one still//unconscious ori 
arrival at hospital.
■'./,
In the basketball 'playoff Witii 
Armstrong, Osoyoos dropped the 
first game at Armstrong by three 
poinfs and won the second by 
two points which was not enough 
to put them ori top in points.
. * * * ^
About 65 people enjoyed the 
panel discussiori sporisored by 
the P-TA at their m_eeting in the 
school auditorium last week.
Mrs. Coombe presided, and the 
meeting was opened with a short 
business session. The members 
agreed to support the Commun 
ity Centre, since it was part of 
the school activities and the pres 
ident asked lor'suggestions for 
raising money.
Miss Faye Eddy’s room won 
the parent attendance prize.
Education Week, March 7-13, 
will be observed. The annual con 
ventlon takes place April 21, 22 
and 23 at Burnaby. The president 
asked for four delegates, to be 
appointed later.
The next regular P-TA meeting 
will be held March 30. '
A cake made and donated by 
Mrs. Newman was raffled and 
realized $7.70 for the Founder’.^ 
Day fund. '
In the absence of Mr. Clay, J. 
Longmore introduced the guest 
speakers and the panel discus 
sion which follewed was most 
nterestlng and instructive and 
resulted in many questions.
iii III *
At the annuol meeting of tho 
Ollver-Osoyoos branch of tho Ok 
unagan Historical Society, it was 
voted fo charge a 50 cent mem 
jership in tho local branch. This 
H a soparale fee from the $2.50 
membership in the OHS which 
Includes a copy of the-yearly,re 
port. , , ,
It is hoped to enlorgo tho local 
membership, in order to hold o 
series of social meetings and dis­
cussions on, local lilstory and to 
bring In u guest sponlter whon- 
ovor possible.
A meeting of tho Ollvor-Oso- 
yoos Historical Society will be 
lold in tho banquet room of the 
Rialto Hotel on March 8 at 8 
p.m. Two papers will bo reads 
‘"The first explorers through the 
Okanagan Valley” and "The Hud­
son's Bay Brigade TraH”. Every­
one is welcome.
* HI #
Thoro was n very good attond- 
nnoo at Iho rogular mooting of 
tho Junior Clrclo Isold last Thurs­
day with Mrs. L. Vlaud presid­
ing, Tho mooting was hold in tho 
church hall this month because 
of tho donations of rummage 
broufi'ht In for tho rummage sale 
which will toko place on March 
0. Most of tho buslnoHH conducted 
was In connection with tho com­
ing rummage salo.
Tho highlight of tho evening 
was tho presentation to Mrs, 
Howard Compoau of n vory 
beautiful calm ploto. In recogni­
tion of her services Inst year ns 
president,
OSOYOOS — The Ladies’ Iri- 
ternational Curling Club mOt in I 
the banquet room of 'thri/^'Rialtb | 
Hotel recently, for a kitchrin Show­
er-arid / draw ior rinks. The//kit­
chen shower Was very successful. I 
Enough’ cups,/ spdorisiiarid; dish 
tov/els were; donated to/ / furnish 
the kitchen/ It// was / decided/ttp 
donate/;• enough money to'the! 
building furid tb' coriiplete the kit­
chen.; /;. ;■;:///-'.■///;
Draws/were made for 23 ladies’ I 
rinks, representing ladies from 
Rock Greek, /Oliver, / Oroville as 
well as Osoyoos// As there is h 
shortage of skips some of the eX-1 
perienced members / have voluri- 
teered to take two rinks so tha/t! 
all beginners cari get started this | 
year. '
The members are also going to | 
organize a baby sittirig organiza­
tion within the club, so that thiDsie I 
mothers who have pre-school 
children and would not be able 
to curl otherwise can'bring, their 
ch ildren with them and they will 
be taken care of. Mrs. Alice 
Jones, of Osoyoos, is/in charge 
of this committee, /and’, anyone 
who will be bringing /children 
must notify her in advance so 
that she may arrange' for sitters. | 
The evening ended/with a get- 
acquainted social and ■ refresh­
ments.
Of special note was the dona­
tion by the Blue Ribbon Com­
pany through the efforts of Ross I 
Echlin, of a four burner electric 
Sllex unit complete for coffee] 
making for the kitchen.
Evehitig Sheer
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NEW SPRING SKIRTS : , ,
See Sally's/Seleetiori First. Checks^ FlaHheli
best/fltr.siiiarfest, styles,, ehelse’^' _ ^ , v- "■
of /Fabrics ./‘.^. SeO Sally's fir^,
A ioyeiy selection of Chamoisette andiSue^i^ 
Rayon / Jersey. / New Spring Shades /../i—Vi-....,
■
/:!5










\ L .'-A it" 'I’lV-' Tl Ifl
{V
/Reg^, Value to 3.95 
ONLY.
For BabliS WRiilles- 
ZERO Best





I Wolar Soao 
9II01 ondail
ulia zl^Rq.i:6rd
.. J^o SwYtiVlno^or’nibitlriti'. 
avai lima, onaroY, 59c pockopo good for aotani of ,woihlnoi._For
Dept,
9, ZERO Soopi, VIelorio, B.C,
If you are ambitious, enloy 
Iterving the public and Wouldj 
111(0 a builnoiB of your own, 
our Complete, Business Fran 
chlse will enable you to ei 
tobllih 0 prbfitoble retolU 
litoro.
Our prooromme of thor-| 
lough training In oil phoses of 
retail merchondlsing, ond the 
fact that you ore backed by 
the purchasing power, know­
ledge and oxpeHdnbe of one 
of the leading eomptjnlei In 
the automotive Industry will 
safeguard ybur Ihvbstmoht ofl 
japproxlmately $15000.00.
AA^rito to Box R8^ / Penticton 
{Herald, and our Franchise Sii* 
{pervlsor Will call bhryb,u ,and| 
{discuss the many citiVahfeigei{ 




.^yeity/; SWpas/; Fj||ei^, ^ 6d^t
styles with- h!^ priced dOtdIls. Air Mtin or/hOyeltyAfeTTeli^ined. 
French buttbtilhbles and/Rbll stlfchlrigs.-Tvi;.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
housecoats AND DUSllRS
/Quilts/' //Yditief: to; 1 p.95 / j •..




Lavishly/trihiined: with nylon / /
'■ lace. Or,..ethbroldery,,
CR|NOLINE^/S-/r..:,;:i,/;///,; ' ' '
A wbriderfui cissbrtfnent^^^^ to chbose 
nylon net//nylbh >pbjwr /faffetoir 
polisheid cotton j/bncl/crlriolasf
m for
firbm In I penridneht/stiffens
RAYON/TRICOT^^GOWNSt,:..;;: ^ rM?::-
BeautKuUylrlinin./ with iiylon IIMe or
.oiwbroldGjYa,■
:/PYJAI^^Ii/Ji4:lf/'l^
Smartly staled - In Crepe, Satin; Stripe and 
Rayon ‘Trlcoh iSizes'S-M-L/....../....
8iS
NYtON-AANTIES: r''/,,/ :;^;: /
Tailored and/laoe tif^mod styles Jn whItW pink// 
blue,/yelibWr/bfchld,;',hile.''dridcrod
/ Satins/ CottbbirlNylons. ■' ' ;• ’■; '//,///
V All. fontbu^,. Brands,
il':
BLOUSES-//Alyldh, CoH6n and Crape / !!
Lovely aiioriniont to choose fdsm iti prints’and solid ' 
colours. f $lzes 12’IO',20 ......
WOOt/SARDiGANS/:,/,:///:,.-.'/'^^
100% Wool r^ Assbriled styles and . . M
cblours. /Sliei 'Id to 20  —1—»»':
l!- «
■:iS
100 % Crimp Jlibt; ^Nylbni A Short sleevpf.









Sleevoloss -«y short/ Sleeves.. 
White, /Fripts; lollds. I 'Sizes 12- 18
:;//t;/::ii^y;/f|^5iirCONFIDEN6K/^
./y^MJtt/MONWlY REFUNDED IP NCM’/flATISM]^ _l 1 '^1ife'-'
881 MAIN STREET — PENTICTON
;:hl
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UVAN McLELLAND, goal DiNO MASCOTTO, defence GEORGE McAVOY, defence RON MONTGOMERY, defence
KEY CONWAY, defence ERNIE RUCKS, forward JACK MCDONALD, forward
Biiaw
BERN IE BATHGATE, forward
OSAHL LEAGUE STANRINGS 
Including Games Played Tujesday, M^rch »
BYSIDGODBER
Sportwrlters and sportscasters will be getting their ears chewed 
off for the next few days according to their choice of all star hockey 
Ivory in the OSAHL. ' ; ;
fere’s plenty bf room for'argument. Calibre of players in this 
league makes picking out star'materia^ a first class headache and, 
:for; my part, I' was .down tb^ cbnsldering their table manner,
' iwo positions were; in my ppinion, clear cut and how Ivan 
i.I Lclland could lose out as number one goalie passes my compre 
*;icns.on. I feel the same way about Grant Warwick, Ke should have 
been number one coach,: but a lot of things can enter into choice 
of coach, which shouldn't and couldn't enter in the choice of number 
one go^le.
? had anything but praise for Doug Steven­
son of the Packers and although he got 
away to a burn start, I said then that given 
a chance to settle down he’d turn out to be 
the strong man of the Packers. Stevenson is 
all that today, but statistics don’t lie. Steven­
son has played only 22 garnes in the OSAHL 
as against Ivan McLelland’s 61, yet Ivjin,
• according' to the latest standings, is one 
point'ahead bn averages.' Stevenson may be 
3ood oyer the long pull,' but has yet to prove 
it. McLellarid has proved it. The score just 
doesn^t add up, for my money Ivan McLel 
■ land is still ri^ goalie in this league
and I’m thinking that he’ll prove it corne
"|fhey'th*^bffs. ■ , v--
Remarkable unanimity over the choice of Grant apd, Bill War-
0 ' w'hgers, but there agairi think my. contdriiporaries up the 
• written in Grant War^ck’s name on the team, neglect'
_ d _ h'-s record for the first coaching spot.
part^from those two, coach and goalie, it’s almost Hohspn’s 
:: .:.j;;.,. J#Wanted,to find spots for so many, bu^ there’s just so many
to kev Cbhway. He certainly looked a charnp 
. :^?i"^l|i^’dai^at both endsvof ;thetce 'and in the middle
; /'.n|^ay 50 percent of the all-star tearti is frorh the V’s, which 
'sh uld Weah somethirig,* bearing in mind there Eire three bther teams 
in the loop.
The Vernbn Canadians who started off 
champions gave up the ghost last night 
















* Penally time up to and including February 26 only.
----------------------- ^---------------—Vernon Canadians 4-3 loss to
Kamloops Elks last night put 
them in the cellaiv for keeps and 
settled the question of who plays 
who in the playoffs. It’s V's and 
Canucks who tangle on Penticton 
ice next Tuesday in the first 
game of a best of five series in 
the semi-final, round.
But before that comes about 
the V’s will' sharpen their skates 
in three games in three nights to 
wind up, their end of the 64 game 
schedule. Thursday night the 
WaPwickmeh go to Kelowna for 
their final game with Phantam 
Phil’s second running club and a 
home and home series with third 
place Kaihloops Elks over the 
weekend is the windup
The V’s, now 19 points ahead 
of the next secohd place Packers
The Pen Hi senior boys volley- 
aall team proved to the South 
Okanagan high school association 
they were truly champions as 
they defeated all comers in the 
final tourney of the year in Oli­
ver Saturday.
The locals had already cinched 
first place in the yolleyball league 
by winning both the: Penticton 
and Princeton tournarhents. The 
Oliver tournament was to. decide 
the girls champiorr and provide 
practice for the boys. The Simil- 
kameen girls team won the South 
Okanagan championship.
The Pen Hi ' team had revenge 
in their>eyes because the Simil- 
kameen team had defeated them 
twoT games to one in Princeton 
although the locals went on to 
wim the tourney. In; Oliyer it was 
a different story as the Pen Hi 
team^defeated Similkameen 15-11 
and 15-12 coming frbih; a 7-lildc: 
ficit in the final tilt.; ,
The Pentietbri; girls' showed 
great improvement . oyer their 
last tourhameniL but still coulc 
riot pull a victory out of the day’s 
work.:
*^ldT^tli^t‘"they-wculd' ha^ reiriairilrig games, while
% v fimPackers:dropped their remaining two — arid who areIhe Elks 
Hnla;^g?^Trte;iWs; So it looks llkd, Penticton, Packers; Elks and
'■'"■■•I
' ^ That means., vi^rhoh Jbi^ ;the. fitijt. round .agdihst? the V’e while 
;;T Elks w ll be trying tb horhMn on the Packers’ playoff: pastures.
.TlrorieiElks have coine tb life of Idte. They’ve takfen the Tdekers 
« , id a %>w« and last night’s 4-3 ; vidm o their
^ lit'4iew,win.streak.to.,thfee. games. , *
hasb three more games, three games in three nights. At 
■ ' : ' V ' ;' 'ri Thursday tierq Friday against the Elks and the winder
rib-ir' at Kamloops on the Saturday; Coach Warwick thinks that's 
a schedule, “ it wlU get the boys rolling," he
says.
' f;. . Sicrned to me they were rolling Fx’iday and Saturday against 
llii? Canadians. With nothing at stake the V’s Scored .a double win, 
tiv Saturday night victory a qome-back story, winning in overtime,
/.i * ■' JaciciMcboh^^ isn’t -thinkih pbout hocltey ihe^e days. He's 
y5 so; busy' .seillng advertising, supervising makeup and harrasslng 
this ;cblumhl8titb;whlttic;'type.ydown Jo slj^e, or acW fill white 
spa^os ’itfi’hls: and'Allan'Nelthorpe's bkanagan-hockey your book 
T Hn' hr- can’t stop to talk hockey, The book, pictures and everything 
> on sale at the first playoff game.
Now I’m going to relax, and., refuse, lo get hot up about Ihe 
imtll next Tuesday night
head into the final three- games 
m their best fighting trim of the 
Season, Recent games .have put 
the finishing touches, on a form­
idable club as Vernon can well 
testify having lost three of the 
four-game stririjg to‘V's since
February,T9.
'The 'schedule; concludes Satur­
day arid ’betw^eri now arid then 
Kelowna Pabkers / with ‘61 points 
will play two ' gEUnes,; Karnloops 
Elks, 58 points, plriy : two and 







Six Now Shciclosr Edd # • • 1^
MEN’S WEAR , Company Limited
Phono4025 Ponllcton, B.O, SaSMftlnSt.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
Penticton high school senior. B 
boys basketball team finished off 
the year In fine style last Satur­
day night as they; defeated t^e 
Summerland senior boys 27-22 in 
the Pen’ Hi gym. ; ;
The' locals had*^ to make their 
shots count all the way to beat' 
a hustling squad from Summer- 
and./: ;./ '' ' - '
Pat Charne pteiyed his best 
game of the year and earned a 
;ood chunk of the win glory for 
he koiPGfowners in the second, 
quarter us he sank four set shots 
n a row. Pat added another in 
he third to bring his total to ten 
points foi’ the night to lead the 
scoring parade.
For Summerland Cornlsli was 
the big point getter with six,
Pen 111 led 7-6 at the end of tlie 
flrsl. quiirler and never looked 
lack as they hold ah 1842 edge 
at the liiilf and 24-.1,7 at the end 
of the third quarter.
SUMMARY
Pen III — Potorsou 3, Cliurno 
10, iHhIkawa 2, Brocliu 1, Parker 
3, Dolilnvannl 2, 1.4uvlk 6. Total 
'27.
Bunmiiuiaiul —• 'ronco 1, Cor 
niHh n, Yoiinghusbund 3, Parker, 
Gllborl I), Ijnwloy, Polmau 3, Da 
vlH 3, lilggH 3. Total -- 22.
's
Notre Dame is coming to 
Penticton : on Saturday. The 
boys’ basketball tearri from 
No ti’e Dame college in N elsoi i 
will take on the Pen Hi Lakers 
ih an exhibition basketball tilt 
at 8:454n/the Pen Hi gyni.
The team from Nelson lias 
proven insurmountable to all 
of their /oppositioh so far this 
year blit the Lakers who are 
at present getting into peak 
condition for the B.C. Cham­
pionships lb be held in Van­
couver, are out to be the first 
victors.
In tlie preliminary fixture 
the Pen HI senior B learn will 
take Similkameen higli. These 
two teams have lost to each 
other once this: year and will 
do battle to settle the score on 
Saturday at 7:30.
. Tlie gym club of llic liigh 
school wiU also put bn, an ex 
hibltioh as a preview of the 
giant gym„ display, to occur 
latei’ in the year.
By BOB MORRISON
With $15,000 already subscribed to an objective of 
about $50,000, it appear.s tliat an artificial ice curling 
rink is well on its way to becoming a reality here before 
another season rolls around. Proponents of the roarin’ 
game have laun-ched a oiie week_blitz campaign to raise 
the necessary funds and are optimistic the goal will he 
reached without difficulty.




ATERNOk — Kamloops Elks 
ebritiriued; their drive fbr a sec 
brid place OSAHL finish here 
last night by standing off a hard 
skating crew of Verriori Cana 
dians for a 4-3 victory that set 
tied the argument of the cellar 
spot' foi* keeps arid decided next 
week’s playoff opponents.
' 'Vetribri held a; gobd command 
of, play outshooting the visitors 
33-16' but could not make it pay 
off oh the sebresheet. ToUgh 
breakb arid gteat work by Hal 
Gordon speflled the difference.
Fred Dennis paced the winners I SUMiyiERLAND—- Bert Berry 
with two ” goals; while Chuck was appointed president of the 
Henderson and Don Slater added Fish and Game Association here 
the others. Dick Butler, Leo Luc- at a meeting lield on Monday 
chinl and Bob Ballance scored eyening. Vice-president is Chan 
for Vernon who stayed with tlie non Snow arid George Clark 
Elks until the final bell in vain secrelary-treaHurer,
the count. EloctecI to the executive were
J II. 1 Frank Jacobs, George Stoll
First J George Pennington,' R. H. Bleas
Dennis ( WarbrlclO 4:08; 2, Ver- and Rennie Len­
non, Butler (Miller) 12:00. Pon-Lj
MpmSoffTMtiiiHi-ri 15s Were named as convention
m Harms ^Swarhi'ick dolegales. Tlio organization has
11' mff &fo^ i in mind, one
(2 mins, plus 10 muuuo miscon-Kjj .,y
Third period 4, Kamlooiis,' bummorlaiid,
Dennis (Carlson, Ullyot) 9:48; 5,
Vernbn, Luccliliil (Geary) 14;52; l'’ran)t l-.eahy, Noire Daino’s 
0, Kamloops,' Sinter (unassisted) football eoaeli, lias had six undO' 
17:59; 7, Vernon, Bullnneo (un- (eatod Hoasons at that schooi 
assisted) 19i01.’ Ponaltlos, nil. 111)41, ’46, ’47, ’48, ’41) and ’.53,
ton curling rink is being handled 
on the basis of money first, talk 
second. The promoters intend to 
finance the venture through' the 
sale of shares Valued -at $1,50 each 
and only shareholders will be. 
given /merhbership in the Organ-; 
.zatibn. Tlie campaign'' officially 
gets underway ' today wit h' at 
east 100 members already signed.
Although talk of organi-zing a 
club has circulated/for several 
weeks, promoters of the .scheme 
withheld final details until this 
week, when it was scheduled for 
general release today. A meeting 
with J; M. McKay, Al Mather and 
Fred Madden disclosed the. gen­
eral outline of the project but 
the trio stressed the fact that 
they are, in tlieir own words, 
"promoting without authority" 
at the pmsent time.
The membership drive will con­
clude on March 10 and on March 
17 a general meeting vyill be call­
ed to elect ’ an adiirilnistrative 
body. The basi.s of the ctuilng, 
as given at the press, meeting, 
is that those who hold shares In 
the club vvlll be the only ones en- 
titled to partlclpale in the reg­
ular curling draws. Ice time over 
and above that will be divided 
three ways wltli a ladles’ sec­
tion receiving priority, lilgli 
school vlriks next,: and any re­
maining time open for commer­
cial pickup games.
In the course of ,dlscu.ssloii It 
Svas pointed out; that a number 
of non-members would be able 
to get a certain number of game,^ 
in playing as Hubstltules for reg­
ular membei'H, Aiinuai bbiisplets 
would bo a feature event, it was 
reported.
A mliilnuun of four slieels Is 
the aim of tlie group liul the 
committoo staled, that '•iilintild 
mnmborslilp exceed present esil- 
malos, tlio eapacily tvlll be alter­
ed accordingly. Tlie three men In- 
torvlowed said they eould not say 
where the rink would be located, 
it Is known, however, lluil Homo 
favor a site adjacent lo tlie Mbin.; 
orlal Arena and this point Is
high on llu? list for discussion 
once the group is formally organ­
ized. ■ ;■
,;The .last concerted effort to 
erect it curling; rink jn; Penticton, 
the only large centre iri this 
area without regular ; facilities 
for the sport, was in 1948. At 
that - lime the promoters Witti' 
drew llieir program when the 
carripaign' for the construction 
of. tire Merrioriat Arena was 
launched and certain material re­
strictions made a curling rink 
project difficult.
Two successful bonspiels .have 
been held hero in recent years, 
however, when the arena ice was 
split, into six .sheets. The 19.52 
rock/fe.s(; uttvacled 64 rinks arid 
of thatnumber 32 were local ori 
tries. It might liave been the 
same story 'the following year 
but a limit of ;32/rinks was place 
on the J953 horispiql and Pentlc 
ton had a full quota 0X16 entries.
I.A\VNBOWLEB$
'J’hree game individual lilgl| 
score, Bert Swift, 546; singltf 
individual high score, Syd Killj 
ick, 212.
LADIES’ GOLF CLUB 
'I'iiree game individual, iiigij 
score, Mrs. J. Marlow, 655; singly 
game individual high .score, 30.1 
The Johnson trophy was^wori/bV 
Mrs. E. Benoit. .
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE; 
Tlii-oe. game individual tiigll 
score, Al Lawrence, 551;.; singlf 
game individual hi^i isc^e, :A 
Lawrence, 231. ' f - ^ ^
MIXED; LEAGUE/ _ 
Wednesday three game higlij 
Five Beauties,. 3104; .single gairij 
high. Five Beauties, ll6(>,: Men’i 
high three game indiyiduai sepr^ 
Aubrey Powell, 737 ; ■ riieii’s hig( 
single game individual sbbre, /Nt 
el Evans. 304;. Ladies’ higlr thi^l 
game . iiKlividiial score, : Hernlpl 
McDonald. 661; ladies’ liigii sliigll 
individual score, Alice/Row^), 26(r 
Tluirsclay —/three' game/higli 
Merrymakers, 3063 i; single .gaml 
high, All Stars./1146:/Men’s .higf 
three game individual/scqre,/A^ 
Malkinson. 765;, men’s/ high /s^ 
gle i ndividuai score;-;Marius Ral 
mussen' 336. Ladies’/jitigh tli^ 
game individual / score,'/ Stell 
SvYift, 754;/ ladies; 
individual score/ Stella 'Svihft, 294
Compieto dates for OSAfiiJ 
playoffs are as follows: Seml-f|ij 
als — Series A (first and fouptl 
finisliersf, March 9, il/|13, 
andi 16; Series B (second aril 
third teams)Marclv 8, 10/ 12,|p| 
c(hd;15.,'x
Finals—tA and B Wliuied 
March 18, 22, 24, 26, 27:{'arid:2l
Firials iDctween trio PSAjHi 
victor arid:fthe Western /InternJ 
tloriai Learie opens April 1 ahj 








A blistering 12-4 defeat for 
Contrnclora at tho hands o^f com* 
morclnl longtie’s, top club, Sum- 
morlaiid, am! a 4-3 battle to the 
wire' Hint gavo MorclianlH tho 
edge over Garagemen, got the 
lour tenm loop away to the .first 
,’ound of the playoffs Sunday. It 
Is the first session of a lT«9f of 
’woo (lorlos in the semi-final 
round. . ",
The steamroller Job that Sum­
merland did on John Prottl's 
bliios got away to a good start in 
tho first period with a 6-2 lead 
ind hold Contractors scoroloss In 
die second ns they stretched the 
tap to 8-2. Contractors found the 
nark tivlco in the final canto but 
't went barely noticed as Sum­
merland surged oir to add four 
more’ pfoals to their tally, 
5UMMRRLAND IS, 
/30NTKACTORS 4 
Summerland, always a tough 
lilt to orack at the boat of tlmoa, 
' "hod dovihiy ri’.gcotl t'T tha Con­
tractors as they faced them .with 
only a skeleton staff. Phil John­
son, Don Cnddon, coach Jolin 
Prottl 'and the seldom seen do- 
foricoman Dave Roogelo were all 
sidelined with one dianblllty or 
anptihoi; and Bill M!ather|j was tied 
up olaewhoro, Tliat lof t ton tried 
and true to ddgl with the hungry 
crew from Sumniorlnnd.
/nit' Holowttty (turned in a 
stellar performance for the blue- 
shirts as ho vacated his forward 
position to become n CO minute 
man on 'defence,
There’ were plenty of goals to 
go'around tho Silmmorland crowd 
but it was only Bill Eyre that 
collected a hat trick from tho 
dozen markers plus an assist, for 
four points. Gord Taylor topped 
that mark with two goals and 
four assists for six points. Al 
Hooker, Merv SelgrlstHiand Rocky 
Richardson each potted single' 
t9nB while tho loaguo’s top scorer.
ton each earned u lirace.
Walt Holowaty and Harry 'torn- 
lln blinked tho light for Contrac­
tors in tho first period with Jim 
Byers banging liome iiumboi’ 
three in the tliird followed by 
Roy Chapman at 3i05 mark, / 
TO oonaltv box was, a lone- 
some place; through the lopsided 
tussle with just one minor call op 
Contractors' Harry Tomlin in tlio 
■first period and a ti’lpplng call 
on BUI Eyre of Summerland, 
Rosy Campbell served the only 
other penalty of the game at 6130 
of the second,
SUMMARY 
•)’irst period — I, Summerland, 
Hooker (Eyre, Campbell) 0:40; 
2, Summerland, Eyre (Solgrlst) 
1.!4R; ' 3; Summerland, Taylor 
:(,Cnstron, Furuya) 3i50; 4, Sum­
merland, Soigrlst (unassisted) 
;7tl5; 5, Summerland, Curston 
(Taylor, Richardson) 10:40; 6, 
Contractors, Hblowaty (Johnson
■■^twinlnger. and:
Tomlin (ilolowaly, Byorsi 
PonultloH - 't’omlln, Eyre,
Hecuiid period 8. Suininer- 
land, Eyre (Solgi-lHl) 4:3U; ’9, 
Sumnierlund,' Slolnliiger, t Fiiru-' 
ya) 15115; 10, .Suinmorland. J'Uuii- 
ardson (unasHisted) 16:U0, Pen-; 
altles — Campbell.
'riilrd period 11, (Jontrac- 
tors, Byers (Burleli) i:20i 1% 
Contraetora, Chapman (Tonilin, 
Johnson) 3:05; 13, Summerland, 
Eyre (Hooker, Taylor) '.UilOi 14, 
Summerland, ' Tflylor (CfivHion) 
13i30) 15, Silmmorland,' Stolnlng- 
or (Taylor) 1,4145; 16, Sunimor- 
land, Carston (Taylor, Stolnlng-' 
or) 18i46. |Ponoltlos. — nil, 
MERCHANTS 4, .
GARAGEMEN «;;/: V 
Merchants and Garagemen un­
corked some fast stopping jilav' 
off hockey Sunday as tho Mer­
chants edged out tiro a'l^oiv at 
tho 18il6,mark of the final panto





Tickets on, sale at Greyells 9 a.m. Thursday, March 'd
Pentiliton Memorial 'Arona
Gro.volls lloekoy TIeliet Office n.iii.-ll ri,in.
1218(1 n,in.-5s80 p.iu./ Wed. 9 a.m.-12 ii.ni. Phono 4115.
'NO/’PELEPIIONE 'CALLH nElfOltE; 1.(l/A.M.:;PEBAS^!i.'
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DICK WARWICK, forward BILL WARWICK, forward JACK McINTYRK, forward DOUG KILBCRN, forward grant WARWICK, coach DON BBRBY, forward JIM FAIRBCBN, forward
DON MOOG, spara ffoalcr
On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON
The GleiiKarr.v Skalinu Club 
need money lols of money.
;‘i' t Gate receipts al. tlie last, two 
winter ice carnivals fell short of 
what the skating e-\eculive liad 
anticipated and as a result tlie 
; ■ club’s budget will not balance. As 
Evdyne Tebo put it, “it was not 
U/' a case of Just empty seals at the 
C'arnivals - - it was whole .sec- 
stions that were empty,.’’ 'Phe club 
, does not want to up Iho mem- 
fees becau.se it would cx- 
‘,clude some wlio gain a great deal 
from the activities yet cannot 
afford to pay more.
' Instead, tlie club has come up 
with an idea that should pay 
irrimediate returns and at tho
......... . same time pro
vide a lot for 
all who' c a n 
got around the 
ice on blades 
Tliey are hav­
ing a real old 
fasliioiied skat 
ing party at 
the rink to- 
night. 'I’he first 
lioui'.will bc u 
, 'demonstraiion of skilled skating 
|&;?9’byVGlehgarry club members and 
l;5ai^from mine .to ten it’s “everybody 
Skei't-G
V you mkatc; go tonighl.^ I
.you rdoh’t ■ skat^ lonightany-
1/^ -‘^wayl'and ypii might get to like 
1 ^ i '' Itj 'By tlie wayi bi'ing at least 35
'You don’fv liea from “Dad" 
"’"^’’'‘ii^lmer thrbugh the columns of 
‘thc^^;H^ more — “Dad”
retired several months ago --- 
but this grand old gentleman is 
lifiitillvjust as active as over. The 
other night we met in the Prince 
tpharle.s an the con
' wersation like this, “There is t 
'• v snooker champion in our midst.”
All Star Team Is 
SO Percent V’s
In'og't
Wliat followed went ‘ something 
ike this.
A number of local cue'devotees 
enjoyed a real,treat when George 
Chenier, North American snook­
er champion and Canadian poc­
ket billiard chanipion, pitt oh. a 
display in the Martin, street .bil­
liard parlor run by 'George‘Ghr- 
rett. , ■ ■ r '
Chenier is the holder, of the 
world’s run in- snobker, .maiie in 
London, England,, in February, 
1950, when. in match, : ^'ay 'he 
made 144 out of. a possible 147. 
He played six games here-pn 
Thursday against Fred .FUbrand, 
Wilf Walton, Terry" Thompson, 
Jim Garrett and the last ;two 
agaInst Jack McIntyre; Ipcal ’ hoc­
key star, who nianaged to'' sal­
vage the last game'against the 
champ. . • ' ■
Chenier’s best run of the night 
was 98. He then'put; on^^^ A 
of trick shots whiph .were.;!^^^ 
velous to behold -~T theibest'bbr’ 
haps being when- hp'niade iai ted 
ball .J.ump from' the. tabipvvm 
i ts; alloted space;,in the. rick,';'' 
rest of the. red-■ballS r'-.mi’eady 
being iii the rack.;? His frha^ 
gun effort Avasvalso- 
He shoots the, 'iyhi.t^e;;b^i7-^^ 
towards a ; pbckPt?ahidl^h^h'>,pVp- 
eeeds to;bang;;six;VreidS^ Z ' 
the sarnev pbeket;Jin 
succession: the.TastJbalf
Thu vote i.s in, the balluis coiiiiLod and lliu sporls- 
writers and sporiseastens of tlio Okanagan have 
chosen half of the all-star team from the ranks of the 
Penticton V’s. The rugged rearguard work of Kev; 
Gonway won him a spot, and two Warwicks, Bill and 
Grant, were chosen unanimously for right and left 
wing respectively. On the alternate team the V’s again 
dominate. Ivan McLelland wu,s chosen for,goal, 
-George McAvoy was labeled for defence and Jack 
McDonald tied with Kelowna’s J^im Middleton on left 
•VL'ing. It was a straight two-way battle between Phil 
Hergesheimer and Grant Warwick for top coach' 
selection, with the Kelowna mentor getting the nod
and so. Grant pilots the alternate crew.
ALTERNATE TEAM
......goal........................... I. McLelland, Penticton
... defciice   Jaerk Taggart, Kaihloops
... iIcRuacii ....  G. McAvoy, Penticton'
. left whig .. J. Middleton, Kelowna
ALL-STAR TEAM 
D. • Stevenson, Kelowna 
K. Conway, Penticton ... 
Toin Stecyk, Veriion . 
B. Warwick, Penticton
fl. M(;l)onald, Penticton 
Mike .Durban, Kelowna 
Jack Miller, Vernon 
G. Warwick, Penticton
Hie pocke t' being^dkej; 'whi tp;; ball 
he'piayed first.' ' • ' • .' ' ,
Chenier wound up; trh 
with a colnical iS'-uptEngllshvbil- 
liards game against -‘‘Dad’’,; Pal­
mer —- using Ibad^; ballS; “Dad’’ 
got a great kick, ptit bf,4t;,becaiise 
gn his first ; shot-he spnjtehpw 
potted his opporieht’s b^l there­
by putting hihiself ^ twp'.ip.Plnts 
up on the Canadian ;;poQket' .bil­
liard bhampion;: • - \: ■. .
G. Warwick, Penticton .......right wing ...
George Agar, Vernon ..... .. centre .......
P. Hergeslieliner, Kelowna......  coach .......
‘ (Choices were made by crediling all scJcclions on the all-star 
team with two points .and all allernate learn selections with one 
point, then dckling toial points together, arriving at first and seconc 
selections.)
RON BAIRD, Kelcwna Courier 
ALL-STAR TEAM AITERNATE TE^ ‘
Stevenson, Kelowna ......I......... goal McLelland, Penticton
Stecyk, Vernon . . ........ . defence ... . McAvoy, Penticton '.
Conway, Penticton . dcfeiK.’c ...:. Kii’k, ~ Kelowna - •
Agar,' Vernon .l'::;.:l.;:;ir........^ .:?;cenli’ej.:;.:.; Miller,' Vernon'^ ,
B, Warwick, Penticton ...... Jl Iefir AViiig.:.; Middle Kcluvyna;,
G. .Warwick, Penlicton .... . right vving .:,Durbaii, Kelowna _






Agar, Vernon ....... .........
B. Warwick, Penticton .







..... .Miller,. Vernon 
.. McDonald, Penticton , 
right wing .. McIntyre, Penticton 










Arena - 8:30 p.m.
Preliminary 8;00 p.m.— 
Pefo Adams Army Vois 
vs
Vern Amos Navy Vols 
BROOM BALL
Adulls 50c ’ Students 25c 
Children 10c
StARS
, ALL-STAR TEAM 
McLelland, Penticton ..
Sle^cyk, Vernon ..... .........
Conway, Penticton .........
Agar. Vernon ................
B: Warwick, Penticton 
G. /Warwick, Penticton 
G. Warwick, Ponticton
RALPF; field, CFJC, Kamloops
Obmmerk Hockey
v--" ■;
Continued from Page 4) 
to take a well , earned 4-3 win.
Merchants got away to a slow 
start as Dennis Wyatt’s flrsl 
ieriod' rinarker for G’men held 
good -for the stint. Mac Collins 
arid coach Harry Harris were in 
on the play. At the one minute 
mark-,-'of,; the .second frame, Jim 
McLean, clicked ori a relay fr6m 
3ert; Seeley-to tie the count and 
t remained, unbroken until the 
third, period.".
Wyatt :sent' his second goal of 
the game home at the 5:58 of the 
final to giye G’men the edge but, 
the riiargiri vanished a couple of 
niiriutes later. as Tommy White 
tied up the game with the Help 
of .;,Ben, Corrigan. At the 11:50 
mark Merchants took the lead 
foir the -first time as Corrigan 
saiik 'a • tvyipe •buster, assisted by 
Wtote. Harris.’ kept his crew in 
the runnirig as he foiind the mark 
on' a pass front Mori Bird at 
iT:iQ:"/;'_ /'/,, , _' ■
' There, was. less than two rnin- 
uleS rerhaining in the game when 
DoUg' Moore 'sewed up the game' 
fpr Merchants \ as. he fired home 
Mercharits’: fourth marker with 
the .assist ^ping to Dick Getz and 
timeput / on'/Garagemen’s 
effpiitS; to tie/it/up.. /■ / -.
Referee jack McIntyre handed 
out /three; minors/tp./ Merchants 
arid-four-to Garageiheh. vi 
SUMMARY
First; period H Garagemen, 
W'^'att‘(C6lims/Harris)/5:4br pen­
alties Collins;')/'' /■)
S^itd f^riod' --7 2, Mercharits, 
McLedn - (Seeley) 1:00. Penalties 
-nii;'-^ -rf''
fHird .period — 3, Garagameri, 
Wyatt' (dlBrieri, Bird) 5:58; 4, 
Merchants, White (Corrigan) 8:- 
17; v/ /. 5i./Merchants;) Corrigan 
(White) ; ll:50; ; 6, 'Garagemen, 
Harris (Bird)/17:10; 7; Merchants 
,Moore (Getz),; 18:15, Penalties — 
Moprri^ Nyeri, Wyatt, Ehirian, Col- 
liiis/ ’’ ' ;/-■ ,
Pontieion high .school Lakers basketball team eked 
out a 54-49 win over a team composed of ex-Lakers last 
Saturday night in the Pen Hi gym. The crowd was treat­
ed to^ fist full of thrills as they saw a .competition be­
tween organized team play on the part of the Lakers 
and team work with in(lividual tricks thrown in by the 
ex-Laker.s. . '
The ex-Lakers conserved .their 
strength all evening ^by workingOsoyoos Reviews 
Big Hoop leason 
With Some Pride
ALTERNATE TEAM
... goal ......  .Stevenson, Kelowna
.. defence ..... Fleming, Kamloop.s^
.. cicfence .... 'I’aggart, Kamloops'
.... centre......  Miller, Vorrion
left wing .... IVIicicllcton, Kelowna 
riglit wing .. Durban, Kelowna 
.....coa(;,li ....... Hcrgoslicimor, Kelowna
SID GODBER, Penticton Herald
ALL-STAR TEAM
McLelland, Ponticton ................. goal ....
Stfecyk, Vernon ........................  flefenco
Taggart, Kamloops ..................  dcrencu ..
McDonald, Penticton .... .......... centre
B, Warwick, Ponticton......... loft wing
G. Warwick, Pnntlclon .....  right wing














3, Warwick, Penlicton 
G, Warwick, Penlicton 
fergeshelnior, Kelowna
DON WARNER, CJIB Vernbn
li ill
LiiPiMII
This advortisomont is not published or displayed by thie Uqubr
Control Board or by the Government of Brlthb CoUimbin
AI/l’EltNATE TEAM
goal ...... -Gordon, Kamloops
.. (I('f<)iicc .... Conway, Penlloton
... dol'cn’cc....... McLeod, Vernon
. ceil Ire....... Miller, Vernon
Icfl wing ... .McDonald, Penlicton 
rigid wing .. Durban, Kclownti
coach.......... (5, Warwick, Penlicton
DAVE ROEGELE, CKOK Ponticton
ALI.STAI( TEAM
McLollnnd, Penlielon ................. gofd
Conway, Penlielon ..................  dcrciicc ..
Taggart, Kamloops ..................  doieiKa*
Agar, Vernon ..................    conlre.
3, Warwick. Penlicton ....... left wing
G. Wurwiek, Penlielon .....  right wing






McDonald, Penticton . 
Diirhan, Kelowna 
I Icrgeslieimer, Kelowna
....Thursday, - March 4 • —- Peach 
Buds, lO .to' ll a.iri.;' primary 
schdbl ' skatlrigiv2 ;3q p.m;; chit 
(Iron’s skatlrig,/3:30 to 5:30 pan. i 
riilrioit hockey, 5301 to 7:30 p.m.; 
atiult .skatIngj/B tp ,1C| p.m.; Coiri- 
mcrclal/practice, 10 , toMl, p.m.
Friday,,/?^ 5;-^ Karploops 
vs..Pentictbn,.,8 p-m- 
SAtui^y^ Miairch '6—- Bantam 
pool Hotkey; 7 to 9 a.m;; figure 
skating, 9:30 to 12 a.m.; Tebos 
Toddlprs, 12 to 1:30 p.m;; ehll 
dreh’s skating, 2-to 4 p.m.; minor 
lockey, 4530 to 7:30 p.m.; RCN 
vs .Ppntlptdn .All Stars, 8 p.m, 
Siii]ulay, March 7 — Parker 
dotora vs Malkins, -10:30 to 11: 
30 a.m.; commercial playoffs; 
lo 4 p.m.; figure skating, 4:30 lo 
p.m.; Klhsmori skating eluh, 
;30 to 10:30 p.m.
Monday, March 8 — lee shriv- 
ng, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; senior hock­
ey practice, 6 to 7:30 p.m.; minor 
lockcy,, 8 to 11 p.m.
Tiiosuay, March 0 — Senior 
rockey somi finals, 8 p.m, 
Wednesday, March 10 —■ 'Piny 
Tots, 1,0 to 11 a.m,; Greyhound 
practice, 11 to 12 a.m,; general
RON POWELL, Kninlo(»pH Sentinel
AIJ.-HTAII IE AM
McLelland, Penlielon ................ goal
McAvoy, Ponticton ................. dol'cneo „
Conway, Ponticton ................. dcl'cnco
Agur, Vernon .......................... . ccniri'
B. Warwick, Penlicton ....... Icfl wing










JIM PANTON. CKOV, Kelowna
AliL-STAR TEAM
Slevenson, Kolowim .................. go»d ...
Kirk, Kelowna.................... ....... do,fence .
Taggart, Kamloops ............ , dcfciu'c
Agar, Vernon ............................... centrn
B. Warwick, Ponticton ....... left wing











LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Coiiiploto fncllltlns liicIndliiR iriod* 
cm Htornge. Experloiicod hiuidlliig', 
satlsfoctloH Guaniiiieod,
The brand.- of basketball that 
has been dished up in Osoyoos 
this season has- been lops, and 
the Osoyoos league teams have 
shown their worth in every game. 
Tho last month all teams have 
been busy and have put together 
some vei-y intere.sting results.
Ori Marcli 29, Osoyoos senior 
“B” team dropped an exhibition 
game to Penticton Lakers, 46- 
40, with the Osoyoos boys leading 
the way until the hvst foui- min­
utes of the game. The TTiklgct 
team swampoci Penlicton Midgets 
34-14. The' following night, Oso-. 
yoos at Princeton, in league play, 
beat/the Princeton 'team '61-'45 to 
drich the league arid the juniors 
took their garno 21-37.
February 12,/ at Summerland, 
in the final league game,/O.spyoos. 
beat' Summerlantl .43-27, thus giv­
ing Osoyoos 10: straight ; league 
wins in a row. The-Juniors drop­
ped their game to Summerland 
27-20. The next night; Osoyoos 
Midgets at Penticton downed the 
Penticton /^lidgets 29-1,0.
February 16 saw three exhibi­
tion games with the . Molsori 
schools at Osoyoos. The results 
were as follows: Junior girls; Os- 
yoos 10 ■ Mblson 6; .Junior boys, 
Molson 27, Osoyoos 24; .scnioi* 
boys, Osoyoos .50, Molson 4L 
February-20 at tho Junior high 
tournament in Penticlbn /witli 
both boys'and • girls teams'from 
Osoyoo.s, Oliver, Similkarriecn, 
Princeton and Ponticton partiei- 
paling, the, Osoyoos boys made 
the finals, but were beaten in the 
final game by a strong Oiivcr 
dub. However, the girls made 
up for it by eliminating - Prince­
ton to meet Ponticton In the final 
game and omergo victors of the 
tournament.
At' another exhibition game in 
0.soyoos on Fobriiary 20, Osoyoos 
Juniors beat the Oroville Juniors, 
but tlio Oliver men’s team gave 
the sonio)’ boys a rough time.
Osoyoos play.s Armstrong In 
the first section of Iho playoffs 
and the vlelors will then meet 
Kamloops. •
the ball slowly and making each 
play count for two ^points .’Fhe 
Lakers set up more plays than 
usual but had trouble outgue.ss- 
ing the experienced opposition. - 
' For the- first time the Lakers 
scored a good . percentage of 
points on fast breaking by taking 
the rebounds and then , beating 
the opposition down the- floor. 
With Charlie Burtch bacK in strip 
tho whole team scorned a differ­
ent act. They were a hustling, 
driving crew all night, compared 
.with the slow npn-sepring Team 
that Kamloops Red Devils - bea.t 
the week before. ; -;. / ,
Cliarlie prpvidcd a much needed 
spark in the team and led/tiie 
scoring pai'ade with 12 points.
' Deryll EsliclriTari, f iyc fppl-ninc 
bf eenfre for the/ex-Lakers play-, 
ed a standout game.' scoring ten 
points arid was the/mainstay 
defense. -
/ Ted Foloy-Behnett, guard for 
the/losers,/ playecl p/ clo^<;eheck- 
irig gante jf or - the /pldtimers ■ 
scored rriariy long ; set aUpis "to 
rack'up ten .points/
Dennis Jeffery also .showed well 
for the Jbsors witiT nine ■ pouitk-- 
Sam Drossos, ■ bver-''Six:;feet‘ bh 
hefty guard for the ex-Lakers 
aided' their, cause with -many per­
fect point scoring plays. Sam al­
so/showed Well ori Meferise iri/ a 
close checking performance. >:• •' - 
The lead , vvavered back and 
forth with- the LakerSileadingrO-B 
at the end /of/tliQ /fl^st/quartei’, 
22-20 at the half, 41-;3i at th,e end 
of the third quarter butil,9,t JhtV 
ex-Lakers through to du tseore 
them T8d3 in the final' frante;’' / 
SUMMARY,, v.'.;
Lakers —Bbwsfield ;6,'May^ 7; 
Burgart 7, Conley 6, Macd.pnald 
6, Burtch 12, i Drossos, 'Preen 2, 
Madill 4, Puddy 4. Total -- 54.
Ex-Lakers •— Drossbs, Ashley 
2,; Jbhnson 6, Gullnalt 4; vBordliu); 
Eshelman 10, •; Foley-Bcnnett r R).: 
Jeffery 9, Jordan ;7.ti;BuMUbeeE 
Total'49./.'.‘' / ' i:r T.f
Des. Haddleton ; 
Elected Fish An4 / 
Genie Gliib/Prexy
A Monday night meeting of 
the- Penticton ■ Fish aiul- Game 
Club clcced W'. D. Hiuldlelon pres­
ident of tho group for the ensu­
ing year. He has been a member 
for'four years. Vicd-pie.sidont for 
1954 is Jim -Laidlaw, the Job of / 
secretary was. , again filled by 
Cliff Hultgren, and. Archie Faede/^ 
was chosen as treasurer. // / 
About 50 people attended the / 
meeting, hold in the Legion Hall)|j 
and, - as has been ; the custom, a)|1 
Jaycee member,/Eric Larsen this/f j 




, js human'.sufferLn'g then so 
long does fhe'Chiarter of the’/ • 1
Red Cross icquive to tie • .
and how giea.t:it is. ■' j-.. ^BM'"
Please help generously/ * :
skating, 2 to 3:45 p.nri.; figure 
skating, 4 to (I p.m.; senior prac- 
lltie, 6!30 to 7:30 p,m,; figure 
skating, 8 lo 10 p.m.; oommorclul 
praelleo, 10 lo 11 p.m.
l■ll^tChNoartyCroly
Vtrr Amt JIM M, •opthlnti' epolint ^«I4 
p. D. I>. IH-Mcrlptlon poiltlvdy rellwM red Ucli-->c*U5ed by waemc. iMnet*
Life story of great U.S. atTi- 
lelc, Bob Mathias, will-be; rerioi’d- 
cd in/ movie. The/Olympic! t star 
and 1952, athlete ,of year - goes /(o 









Campaign HbadqUartors Rod 
/, , ' Cross Building,
202 Mdiri''SLV Telephriiie/301 JB/
•Ub - Lubiricatiori - Heay
MOORE MOTOR
I VMM mUMWMM UN* MMIW UNIMI MW
a Front 8t./- Ponticton; B.O. Phono 4240
e
II aJBl ICE - WOOD - TRANSFER ' 
PHONE 40I2-PENTICTON. B.a 
Offko and Warohouio 1750 Main St.
iMMlWMMWlfnvrWMniMMMlWMMlWMe^^
A WOLF once got a bone BtiicU in hia throat, So he went to a Cmne 
4nd begged her to put her long bill down hia throat and pull it riut. 
'•|,'ll;make it Worth your while,” ho added. The Crane did ua 
'ifh(i w;is aatced, and got the bone out quite easily. Tho Wolf thanked 
her warmly; and wria just turning away, when ahe cried, “What 
a^ut that fee of mine?” “Well, what ahoiit it?” anapped the ' 
wolfi Wing his teeth a,a ho apokc 5 "you can go about boasting 
thatyou onpri put your head into a Wolf’s mouth and didn’t get it 
bitien off, What more do you want?”
MOilALt Many « man who takea long ohancea haa notliing to 
4howior it aftorwarda. Isn’t it wiser to put part of your ' 
Aii^ryt 4v4ry pay diiy^ into n savings account with •
Thf) ^4hfdiaB B^^ Coinmerco? Then you will really 
b|to limgh at the wolf of advo
llluatnithnhy Arthur Rachham^ffm the£’\ 
^, lltinmonn Edition of Ami>\a hnida, ’ /













PRICES EFPEeTIVE MARCH 4tli to 10th
and fruits ^r«?y- 
fresh because our “straight-line’* 
method of speeding them from 
farm to you protects that just- 
picked goodness. We’ve some 
outstanding buys this week!
Parsnips
Washed, flrnwn . . .......... . I.b. ioc
Lemons
Try I'reRli l.enmii Tie ... ............  I.b. 17c
Carrots
l.’renb and ;C)rl«t..v ................. 2,„.. 23c
Mushribbms
Moneyn ............... ... H iiz. pbl 38c
Imported. Serve boiled as a 
vegetable or stuff with cheese
California Spring ... New Crop . . . 
Sweet, crisp heads, A ||^ iSTF-k 
a delicious treat. .. £ |DS. ||G
Imported. Fresh solid heads.' 
Ideal for salads or ^ndwiches,
California fiavels I . . Sweet, full of 
juice. Family sire 252*5.
^ lbs. in cello bag ...........
Red Emperors . . . 
Sweet table grapes 2 lbs. 3lo
Imported. ,Red-ripe. Ideol for 
salads or slicing - 12 oz. carton.
No. ’1 quality. Golden^ Ripe.^ For 
banana shortcake 




Size Ws . ...
Cooking Onions .... 2 ii.H 11cTry Them '..iilled ..............
Spinach
. 10 nz. |il(l 25cfiar.lei. I.’resb .....................
Avocadoes
.........  Riteb 18cVor Use In .Salads............
Broccoli
........... n.. 19cFor. SomellilnK Different . ..
A luxury blend In every re­







^Now made witli ;nior® milk! ; Finer eating!; 
Finer ?fedsting! More' teiWer/ to the . bite!'?
16 oz. . O
'^Loaf;'.jv:.:..j...;:'.^..'.V^.^V"'?'for':
Pancake Flour
Aiiiit .Ismlnia, 20 «*;' pUt. ...
Finnan Hdddie
I.lly ? Brand,: 7' oz. ' ran ........
Tomatoes
OUanaKan/Choirp, 28 oz. I'lfti
Macaroni
Catelll, Cu^_;lfi oz.’ pUt ...
PinkvSdImon
; PrincB • I.PO, : 1 BVi oz. pan ..
^ckeye Salmon
,<iold ? Spal. i 7®>^ oz. pan , .
Paired Ice Syrup
; Nalleys I.nmbPrJarU, 22 oz.
jKrdff Dinner
■ -The' 7' :M 7'/a oz
Cheese Roils
/ Kraft, 16 yoz. : .......................
Rice Dinner
StokelyH, Spaniflh, 15 oz. can
i WdWIe Flour :
■ Fetherllte, 20 oz. pUt . .......
CHECK THESE VALUES 
23c








Royal, AssorlPd .. . ;•
36c Tomato Juice ^




Krafi Mlrarle Whip,' :i2' oz.. .Inr'
Fancy Peas
SnKar; Rpllp, SIpvO 5, ip oz. ran
Tomato Soup t
Campbells, 10 oz. > ran
, Soup Mix




If yoli’re enamored Of nielldw coffee flavor, select 
Airway. If you’re devoted to flavor that matidies 












Lynnyalley - Standard 
qudlity . . . 15 oz. can
Dewkist.. . Golden Cream 
Style . . . 15 oz. can .
No finer coffee packed . . 
fresh, always pennies less.
Drip or regular grind.
16 oz. Tin .....................
always'
Sunny Dawn, fancy quality. 
Healthful and nutritious. ; 
20 oz. can ........................
It was a liattle to the wire for top .spot In , the commerk 
individual .scoring but a goal by Sunimerland’s Dick Stelnlnger 
in the third period of the final league game gave him a one- 
point margin over Monl Bird of the Garagemen. Stelnlnger 
finished the regular season with 28 goals and 11 assLst.s to his 
credit for a total of 3!) points. Bird rang the bell on 24 occasions 
and assisted on 14-others for .second best tally of 38 points.
other player, to get into the “30’.s” was Gordon 
Taylor of Summerland team who rifled home 14 goals and 
assisted on 21 for 35 points. The tabulation of statistics includes 
the acdount of 57 players, although not all of them played the 
full 18 game stint. *
Mac Collins of the Garagemen, has the dubious distinction 
of most time spent in the sin bin, 5G minutes, vVhlch includes 
two misconducts and one match misconduct. Phil Johnson, 
Contractor defenceman, was right on his heels with 55 mlnute.s^ 
and includes two misconducts.
OFFICIAL PLAYER STANDING FOR COMPLETED 18 GAME
(A.sterLsk behind PIM’s indicates ml.sconduct penalty, "M" Indi­
cates a match ml.sconduct. Teams are Indicated as “S" Summer- 
land, "G" Garagemen. "M” Merchants, “C” Contractors).
TEAM GOAUS AS.SI.STS POIN’I’S PIM
Dick Steininger .................. 55 28 II •35> 22''‘
Mori Bird ...................  G 24 14 38 24
Gordon Taylor .................  .S 14 21 .35 18
Walter Holowaty ...............  C 14 15 2t) 11
Marry Harris .....................  G 8 20 28 14
Mac Collin.s ........................ G 7 20 27 .50 M'^”
Tommy White .................  M 12 13 25 0
Ben Corrigan ........... '........ M 11 _12 23 45’ •'M
Ray Johnson ........................ C 15 7 22 ,10
"Rocky" Richardson .......  S 7 15 22 4
Dennis Wyatt ........ . . G 7 13 20 8
Jim Byers .......................   C !) 11 5i0 22*
Harry I'omlin .................... G & C 8 11 10 12
Jim McLean ..... ..................  M 4 15 10 10*
Doug Moore ........................ M 10 0 10 . 8
Barry Ehman i ..................... ,G 10 8 18 .32 •
Fred Castron ...................... G 8 10 IS 2
Fred Kato ............................  S 8 10 18 0
Charlie Burtch .................... C 10 7 ■ 17 5
Al Hooker ........ •.................. S '.8 8 10 10
Bert Seeley ...i...................... M 10 5 15 10
John Protti ............  C 7 8 15 2
Bill Eyre ................................  S 5 8 . 22 :
Phil Johnson .......  C »1 H 14 oo
Lloyd Gilmore .................. G 4 8 12 22 M-
Walt Wild ........ :................ . S 4’ 7 11 4
Rosie Campbell ..................  S 3 *8 ;
Floyd Car.ston .......   S 7 , 3 10 8
Jack Newton ...................... G 0 0^0 1^
Dick Getz ..:...... .................. ;M .3 5 8 18;,;
Bob Jackson .........   M 2 5
Roy Chapman .................... C 1 0 7 ^ ^
George Drossos ................   M fl ^ ^ A 4
Roy Mascot to .................. ; G 1 5 0 - 2. ,
Jirri O’Brien ....:............. ...„ M «& G 1 3 4^^^
Atkimoh..... ......................:... C 2 4 0 4.J
Barney Furuya .....................  S
Don Cadden ..................  C
Tom Bella ...;.....................  C
John Croft .......................... S
Sam Irrikyoshi ..... ............ S
Wally Ehman  ..... ...........- M
Gordon. Fuji ta^:y -. ......-.....- fl ^
Stu McDonald' ......  M-
Mery Seigrist ......4rJB
Lyle Eyans; |C




Mervin Weeks .... ..;4,........ C
Cliff Agnew  ...1.. M
Merle Fossen .......   M







jjl!! A rich blend of choicest Central and 







Those steaks arc properly aged for flavor and tenderness. Cut from t£pp Govern* 
ment Gradetl Beef. Safeway trims heforev welgliliiK te give you more good eating 
meat for your money. T-Bone Steak for example: long tall and excess bone and 
fat are removed as sliown In diagram. Guaranteed in every respect or your money 
elieeiTiilly refunded. * ■ : s
Wool Prices Gffoctive Thur.-Frl.-Sal', 
March 4-5-6
Roast Boof . . . Round End .. . Grade Rof'A"
Pork Shoulders . ... P/enIc Stylo 
Whole or Shank Half
VEAL STEAKS
(tiM 'riiiv Hlihiildrr ,.,,,,, .s. ........... m .
beef LIVER
Slli'i'tl r''’rfnrt<‘i' (iml NiHrMImiN ,,..
iOROUND beeE
• (IriMMv IlfMIMl 1 M : t» I » » t »»♦
I I I I 1 t ) t » I » I ♦ I I I f M I
LENTEN SPECIALS
w. 45c SALMON
niMl,'* Hllt'i'il or I'HW
1.1. 39c halibut
' ' V ' Fh'Hli rrozi'n
i* 35c WHITE FISH
, Whnii* - a lo !l 1*011111^













period “ 3i Ponticton, 
Conway (G* Warwick) 3:34; 4, 
Penticton, Conway (Bathgate) 
16!40. Penalties — MontRomery, 
Butler, B, Warwick.
KITCHEN CRAFT












We rksorve iho right to limit quantities Cniiada Safeway Limited
entitled io protection. "Wb have 
a man chocking meters. Ho could 
stop fuel trucks and has tho time 
to have them drlvft around to o' 
scales where weight, could be 
ohockoil. In that way It would cost 
tho city nothing."
Mr. Schmunk and W. B. Carter 
exchanged words ondlng with!
"Who la this person giving 
short weight and mdasuro?" ask*
‘V-, '
THE PENTICTON HERALD, wIdNESDAY, MARCH 3, 195i Page $even
'■ a" ', 'Come'.’to^thev,,'
GLENGARRV ioOM
1 , of the
hotel PRtN^
8:15 p.m., Tues^ And Wed. 
March 9th And 10th





THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION
More than 300,000, Canadian 
women have been given home 
nursing Instruction hy Canadian 
Red Cross volunteer niirses In 
the past 25 years. At Summerland i
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly





SUMMERLAND — Flnanclat 
.statement for 1953 Issued ,this 
week by Summerland municipal 
council showed a profit In gen­
eral revenue and In all public 
ullllties. :
Total tax levy based, on a mill 
rate of 42.5 was $114,658.99 ojf 
which $112,882.44 has been-coh 
looted.. ' . 5
General revenue amounted to 
$196,307, and expenditures were 
$194,232 Indicating ■ a surplus of 
$2,075. ■
Revenue from irrigation show­
ed the greatest profit, since the 
$46,297.05, collected, liabilities 
were just $39,532.84, leaving a 
credit balance of $6,764.21. ^
Electric light* was the second 
most profitable service showing 
a surplus of $5,853.53, with dom­
estic water third with a profit 
of $3,387.73.
Council’s remuneration was 
$1,775, and office administration 
with 6 employees $20,376.58 of 
which $12,963.10 is charged to 
public utilities. Other general 
local government expenses were 
$3,693.31; making total cost of 
council office ,and general local 
government $12,881.79.
Ivan McLelland has regained his old position on top of tho 
goaltending heap but lt,'.s a sliaky position according to official 
figures relea.sed for the jperlod up to and including February 26. 
Bill Warwick failed to advance his tally In the period while both 
Jack Miller aml Goorgo,, Agar of, Vernon move into striking 
dlslanon. ' • ' ■
FOR GAMES UP TO AND INCI.UDING FEBRUARY 20
, B. Warwick, Penticton 
J. Miller, Vernon ...........
G; *Agar, Vernon .... ......
J. Middleton, Kelowna .. 
D. Gulley, Kelowna 
J.; McIntyre, Pentlctori 
M. Durban, Kelowna ... 
G.' Wanvick, Penticton ..
D. Butler, Vernon .........
B. Ballance, Vernon ......
J. McDonald, Penticton .
Growers Of Exclusive Tax Burdil
t. McLelland, Ponticton 
D. Stevenson, Kelowna 
H. Gordon. Kamloops 
J. Soflak, Vernon .......
GP; G A PIM M MLS PTS
54 44 43 121 1 3 87
...... . 60 28 56 18 0 0 84
57 31 51 86 2 4 82
61 33 47 64 1 4s 80
..... 61 29 48 47 2 '2 77
........ .59 26 51 38 0 2 77
.......r6i 37 39 70 1 4 76
........  50 33 39 75 2 3 72
.........50 26 37 51 1 1 63
........ '61 29 33 33 1 2 62
..... . 47 22 39 45 1 1 61
KEEPERS’ AVERAGES
GP GA PIM AVG
.. 60 208 16 3.47
. 22 77 2 3.48
. 60 253 0 4.22
. 60 288 23 4.88
MtDTOLDME!
A useful booklet of useful household hints may be yours for 
the osklpg'(one to o person) dt McLerinon, Mcpeely & Prior ltd. 
i in Pen^ictbn^ -
■ ’ •'■ •The best way,fo do d |ob Is often the easiest.
HuitjNfc Glass
An easy way to get dried paint-off glass is-Ito with a cloth soaked in hot
vinegar and then scrape it gently with a knife.
Cost Of Operating Summerland 
Hospital $66,990 Society Told
'Porta WeJ;Reg^':l
\QueenAnne yReg .■';-224;50:-'. ■ r NO
Modern, Reg. 209.50 ...... NOW
At sensationally new low prices; This^^l^c^r^jd^on^^ 
ing machine sews forward or backward at,the,;fIleK Otaieyer
Has votary i bobbin with automatic' bobbin winder.;;-, J^riable 
has rich alligator covered; carrrini^ w^
and iQiicen ’Anne are incased* in :a«deeR^walnut,<exri^^^
styled i cabinet. Complete y with at^^
antecd. ' - • ,
SUMMERLAND -- Summer- 
land Hospital Society’s annual 
meeting held on Wednesday aft­
ernoon heard reports from var-, 
lous departments iri which total 
expenditure for the year was 
$66,990. There were 409. moi’e 
treatment day.s than the pre­
vious year with the revenue for 
1953 exceeding expenses by 
about $200.
Salary question was mentioned 
by J. E. O’Mahony, administra- 
tpr, who said that the 40-hour 
week which is in effect for. most 
hospital employees in B.C. ryill 
come into acceptance here July 
i, necessitating extra staff and 
pay. .
Re-elected as board members 
were T. H. Solly,, John , Betuzzi, 
and. Dr. J. C. Wilcox. Other mem­
bers of, the board are Mrs. T. B. 
Lott, H. L. Wilson, S. /^. Mac­
Donald, Norman Holmes, T. M. 
Crbil, Leslie Rumball, F. M. Steu- 
art, council representative, Gor­
don Crockett, government repre-
Win For V% In
VERNON — Penticton V’s 
again had too much in reserve 
for Vernon Canadians here Sat­
urday night, coming from behind 
to catch the. homesters late in 
the'game and punch in two over­
time goals for a 6-4 win , which 
all but settled the order of finish 
in the OSAHL regular schedule.
The loss, paired with Kam- 
Ibop’s triumph over Kelowna 
Packers, left Canadians three 
points back of the Elks in the 
battle for third place.
A goal by Jack' McDonald at 
16:42 of the third period climax 
ed an uphill battle for the V’s,
Financial position of orchard-^- 
lst.s residing within city.' limits 
and tentative plans to approve 
their lot was the theme’of a 
brief address given by Reg Dim; 
can, pro.sldent of the Bench Rate­
payers’ Association, to Penticton 
R a t e p a y e r s’ Association -Igsi 
Thui'sday night. : 1 •;
“We are in a much differ­
ent position than arO . or- 
ehardikts in surroiinding 
areas, because we ave In the 
<;ity and have tlie same mill 
rate as otlier Pentiidon* tax­
payers," Mr. Duncan assert­
ed. “Our average assessment 
is about $125 more than is 
the provincial top assess­
ment."
Alluding to the recent petition 
of orchardists to the court of revi­
sion, which was disallowed, -Mr. 
Duncan felt the city Would have 
been placed in an embarrassing 
position had a reduction on or­
chards been granted because ,it 
would have justified a general 
cry for reductions from other 
taxpayers and businesses. And 
ho was grateful for the sympath­
etic hearing given by the court of 
revision.
"It is almost, impossible for 
growers to carry the burden as 
it exists tod^,’’ Mr. Duncan con­
tinued. "Due to depressed prices 
and markets we can’t afford to 
pay high taxes existing today.’’ .
He reviewed the history of Pen­
ticton from the 1890’s up to the 
1940’s when the municipality be­
came incorporated as a city. At 
that time‘a conimittee was set 
up to look into possible separa­
tion bf orchards- from the city 
but it was thought then unfeas- 
ble. However, Mr. Duncan indi­
cated that separation was again 
being seriously considered.
This led him up to now v/heri 
another committee has been form< 
ed. “This committee," he prom­
ised, "Is' going td explore every 
avenue in ari attempt to find the 





\ / Examindtiori for 'Sealer's 
cence will be held di the fdlj |
Iowing places; on rthe;,specifi^p 
ed 'dotes, sldrtiri'g ^af'R' d.m;’*"" ■, 
Kamloops; B.C., Marchlf 
30th, Kamloops Lumber Co. 6
'Ltd. '.p:,'..- -J
Lumby/ Bj.C., April lst,& 
where logs available.
Armstrong, B.C., April 6th, ;: 
Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.
Penticton, B.C., April 8th, 
where logs are- ayoilable.
Princeton, B.C.j^i^p.ril, ..14ih, 
where logs are available.
Merritt, B.C.', April .21st,i; 
where logs are available.
Clinton, B.C., April-i 23rd, 
where logs ore available.': 1. ‘ 
100 Mile House, B.C.,
27th, where logs 
able.
Williams Lake,




CI ea rwa ter, B May ^ 4 th,
where logs are dvailabid. i 
Valemount, B.C., May'6thi' 
where logs ore available.
The morning will be taken 
up with scaling logs and the 





sentative, and Mr. O’Mahony, the I f J!"®
VVood-lforc^’^S overtime that saw them
Switch to thrift
ori ddmp^sspr mechanism covenng b
t.V,
We have Cl very 
complete range of 
linoleum to choose 
from in our ever 
changing stock.
by Buying Food Spi^ohl
Buy in ldro*r quanimA and lavS moral' 
Fraazt iptclai "buyi'Mn madb.tpduUry, 
froth fruit and vdoatablail Tnay ilay 
: flovor-fraih ht tha Thor Thrifty Fraatarl
SiAVE 1^ Freezlngleftoira^
: Siop'thrciwinb owdy oodd fMdl With • 
Thor Thrifty Fraaiar you con fraaia lah- 
over maoli 'and poultry for an|oymeof 
loltr on—waakt or nontha lotarl
SAVE iloedlou
TrIpsI >
with o wallHtockad Thor Thrifty. F«a»ar 
•lha food you wont It alwayi,lhtral You'll 
lova coufttlait hour* per year with Ihli 





9 cu. ft. 339.50\
15 cu. ft;
22 cu. ft.’^{^9^5; 
,,,11xu.,ft., •
I administrator; Mrs. C. G...............
bridge, i president of -the ladies'
I auxiliary, , and Mrs. J; R. Butler,
1 matron;;:also.'
2After the .meeting ; directors 
I held a'' short session and elected 
Mr. Solly; president, H. jL. ;Wll‘
son; first; vice-president; and Les- 
I lie ;RumhaU, second, ; ^ice-presi: 
dent. /
Mrs. ^Woodbridge, president,
I Mrs. Leslie Rumball, - secretary,
I Mrs. S.: Fabbi, treasurer, and Mrs 
1R,. C. Cuthbert, Dorcas secretary,
1 gave reports from the busy aux 
I illary, ;which contributed $1239.87 
I towards hospital furnishings last 
year;: Qyer a third of this sum 
I was raised ‘ by catering and other 
I monIes; were the result of sale of 
I cards, ■ edendars arid baby clothes 
as well as a tea, donations and 
lees.';";/'
•Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh and, Dr.
IW. H. "B. Muhn expressed their 
I pleasure in the workings of vthe 
* hospital during the year, its pro 
I gress and the excellent co-ope^ra 
tion of the staff members.
.Extension of brie of the wards 
1 Is planned as well as accommoda'
, tion- for moving* the off Ices down 
I stairs and for a medical staff 
I'rbbm;''''
Rhode Island, smallest; of - the 
48 states in the U.S., covers 1214 
square miles. ■, 4
SEE THE BEAUTirUl NEW THOR THSim FREaiR TODA^^^
May we estimafe Vbur iieeds.
havB BYBrylWno you nBtd 
k) brIohiBn your koinB-ln* 
(iluillno famoui Marlln-Sonour 
fjiultl-Ui* Gndnitl. ThU top 
■quolify product oWm .n«vf 
Ufa, n*w bHouly,. to ihobby 
or dlicordad furnllura, cor* 
rtaoBp/ aorden' tobli. WIdo 
' clioieo of colon. Set ui for oil 
' your poIntlivQ rtquIrtwtotAi _
L. I-
Large nev/ stocks of wall- 
paper for 1954 are now 
on hand. A fow discon­
tinued patterns are avail­
able at
||qcd:^o]lcPlaiined
CAWSTON — A crew has 
started cutting out the new road 
allowance on the south border of 
the Wlllla Ranch. The department 
of public works has ordered tim 
hers for the bridges needed to 
span the North and West bran 
ches of Keremeos Creek and a 
new road will be aconstructed at 
once to link the main Cawston 
highway to the Cawston bench.
It is also announced that the 
main South road through \the 
Cawston Bench VLA project will 
ho paved as far as the McCurdy 
ranch and Dawson’' orchards. 
Work will begin when the \yoath 
or Is favorable. Work will also 
Start bn the now grades through 
the Richter pass, from a point 
pear the Max Kohler properties, 
and follow tho now route ;,tip 
proved after rocon t su rvoys; It 
H said to oUmlhato many sharp; 
grades and will bvontunlly 'ho 
jnvod and become ono of B.C.'s 
major highways,
sew it up; quickly.;
Doug Kilburn got the vvinner 
just 14 fsecorids afterthe first 
facebff ’ when he; broke through 
to ; beat SbfiakcieahlyJ; Bernie 
Bathgate clihched it at 5:39 when 
he flipped hbhie a lctese puc 
a power play.
It; Was an effective ;h 
Bathgate-Kilburri-Berry unit with 
Kilburn\:.ahd Bathgate getting 
two goals and two assists * each 
while Dbn Berry cpllected two 
helpers,
Dick Warwick sank the bther 
Penticton ; marker^^:^^^w^ Tony 
Spelay, Jack j Miller, Johnny 
■Harms and Gebrge Agar scored 
in that order for Canadians.
Agar also: added an * assist to 
draw him into a tie with Miller 
for second place in the individual 
sebring race, two points behind 
Bill Warwick who agala went 
scoreless. .
Although: outplayed and . out- 
shot 34-25; ' Canadians managed 
2-1 and 3-;2 vperlod leads before 
V’s caught them for keeps in the 
dying minutes of regulatibn time 
It was fast, -exciting and clean 
hockey with referee Bill Neilsori' 
handing out just*five minbr< pen­
alties, three to the visitors;
summary:,;, ■ ■•' ;
First period 1, Vernon, Spe­
lay (LuccHlhl, Steyck) 4:01; 2, 
y er nonMiller;: (Butler; Ballance) 
<13:35;;' 3,; Penticton; - Bathgate
IN SMART DECANTER
: This;»dvertiseinent; is.^di'published'Or 
displayed by ; the Liquor Cbtitrcl Board: 
or ! by - the 'Government of ; British; 
Columbia.,. ,
paper.
Candidates are required to 
bring a pencil and if possible 
Jd B.C;'Scale' Rule and vCublc
Fobt,,Ru!e.;' 'v'c'''.;;
: Examinatiori feetis;Fl'ye,,lDbl-:il 
lars ($5.00) . Submit jyouW 
fee to the Examiner at the ex- , 
amination.'_,_ ' '
Applicants who 
'viously tried the examindtipn 
will,;,be required tOrShoW^a^^^S; * 
ceipt for;the,; payment-tefAtltei 
$5.00 fee. • '
1 Application forms properly^;
:ihqde out must be/in , th^^ 
h dh ds of t h e exd in in er^; be-^S 
fore the examin'qtidn//:/lt 
essential that ■ llj^e^^p^i 
tion forms he,*niade-,ouffF 
;;vioUsvto;:,the;e)!tem!Wdtiiqni ;̂
Applicatld.n-.forms;dad^fur-^^. I
ther 'informotion 'mdy’ be'*'ob-‘'v* y I 
tained from the* local Forest/j^ >1










■(TlUCks; (Kilburn) 16;54;: I^enalty,
Second period — 4, Vernon, 
Harms (Agar, Ballance) 5:42; 5, 
Penticton, D. Warwick (G. War^ 
wick) 14:28. Penalties, Montgom 
ery, G. Warwick.
Third period— 6, Penticton, 
Kilburn (Bathgate, Berry) 7:46; 
7, Vernon, Agar (Ballance| 14:41;
Penticton, * McDonald (MeIn 
tyre, Rucks) 16:42. Penalty, But 
ler,'
•Overtime period — 9, Pentlc 
ton, Kilburn (Berry, Bathgate) 
.14;' lOt Ponticton, Bathgate (Kll 





Phonos—Gonoral 3036 Office 3072
SUMMERLAND— Mrs. A. K 
Elliott Is In Vancouver this week; 
attending the Rod Cross .provln 
clal' council .mooting; delegate 
from Summorlond branch, Can 
gdla’n Rod Cross Society. .
i Tlid Canadian Rod Cross malni 
tains an Enquiry Bureau to tracoj 
missing persona in all ports " 
the world. V
J !•:
';-n k ■ 
"■'4 .i;
('•;''New bread’’arid .t|:un,ltte!|ris:ar4!;4'te:‘;.'
a treat to make with 414
■form of Fleischmarin’s Yeast! 
,,,,.Ne'v;er,qi.*\y^qriry;:abqut -1‘/. 4
, tliat ';8talts • and;lb^': stten^KI^^
'1 •'Fleiiithmari'ri's''i)ity’''Yb&r''iteepsj/ 
full strength and fasi^actih^: ■ 




O Scald 3 c. iHillc, c. grariulafisd)’ sifted bread flour;;)Kncad 
cnirni*. 1’ tbi),' telt uiul 4 tbs,'I Hfflitlv-flouredboiirdtisugar, lys; t s,: 
shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Mcnnwldle, measure into a large 
bowl }4 c. lukctyarnv water, 1 tsp.': 
granulated sugat; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleiscbmann'8 Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 mins., 
;rHRN stir well. ; I 
Stir in cooled milk mixture. SNr 
In 4 c, once-sifted bread flour; beat 
willt n rotary beater until the 
batter is smooth, Coyer and set 
in a wirm place, free from 
drauglit, Let rise until doubled^ 
Iri' bulk, Work in 2 c, lightly
lightly-flour  a  until smooth 
and clastic, Place in greased boyyl 
and grease'top o£ dqugh. Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk, 
Punch down diiugb; furn'out oii 
lightly-floiired board and divldei' 
into 4 equal portions. Cover 
llglitly with a cloili and let rc's|t 
for 15 mins. Divide each portion 
of dough into 3 parts i'kncad and 
sliapb ihtO;smpolli(bijlliS. (Plafec
3 balls in ciicli ,of;4 greftseu lp«tf 
pans; x ,8l6^). iGrease; tops 
and sprinkle each loaf willt J4 c. 
shredded cheese. iCpycr and let 
rise until tlonbicdi in bulk; Bike^c.. __ ____ _______









♦flOO M.lMIp — fully-prosfnii'lasod 
Convalrn leave for Vancotiver Mop*
Elay, WoElnEtBiliw and Saturilay, 8 
anil fly VanbEHivor to 
tim Stmclay, (I'neHday ttiHl Friday at-





SPECIAL NbTICEi Canadian Paeiflc Alrlinris' Convair Luxury jlnor will bo on display al Ponllefon Alrporl Sunday, Fobruary 
5 p.m, lo 7 p,in. ,Thp • ^
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Bananas arc picked green 'be* 
cause they, will not ripen satis­
factorily on the plants.
to
HEAVEN
Whot Is II? Who Has It? 
Qe sure to hoar the answer in | 
ah Illustrated Message
SUN., MARCH 7/7:30 p.in.
Bible Society Will 
Canvass Summerland
Wed., March 10, 7:30 p.m. 
The Subject Will Be
THE STAIRWAY 
TO PARADISE
A-Chalk Tolk Ihdi/Will Bring] 
Rich Spiritual jBlessmg.
Be early for Organ Melodies | 
and yqur Favorite Hymns.
Adyentist Church
Cor. Fairviewdnd Douglas
SUMMERLAND — Next week 
a house-to-house canvass is being 
arranged In the interests of the 
British and Foreign Bible Socl 
ety which this year commemor­
ates its iSOth anniversary.
This particular appeal is to 
mark tho Jubilee Year and is 
separate from the collection usu­
ally taken every fall. i
. In Summerland the president 
of the society is A. G. Johnson, 
Trout Creek, with John Graham 
secretary, and John Mott, treas­
urer. This standing' committee 
works with representatives and 
ministers of , the various churches 
and the latter group are speak 
ing about the work of the so 
iety from their pulpits next Sun 
day to inaugurate the week’s can 
vass.
Aimu^ Okanagan Missionary 
Conference Starts On Monday
In 1953 more than 20,000 per­
sons in 500 communities borrow­




004 Main- Street 
Rev. Inward G. Ilux
‘ ■■/Tuesday'';.''; ■
;30‘ p.m/— Bible Study and 
Prater Meeting.
Wednesday 
— Hobby Club 
Sunday
. Sunday School 
— Morning Worship. 
—. Young Peoples’ 
Servic^ '
— Evangelistic Service 




11:00 a m. 
6:15 p.m
THE SALVATION ARAIY
456 Main St. • Dial 5624 
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
! Sunday Meetings 
a.m. .— Holiness Meeting 
p.m. — Salvation Meeting 







8:00 p.m. — Midweek Meeting 
VISITORS WELCOME
7:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
816 Fairview Road.
Sunday School — 9:45 aJn. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject of Lesson Sermon — 
“Man”
Wade "."Avenue,; iiaii
190-Wade Ave;. E.• 
Wesley H. W^iield
/ / liord’s Day, March 
150111 Anniversary of;the Britis 
/^diFbreign; Bible Society/ / 
ii:pb a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
/2:p0
• 3:00 p.ih. — Gospel .Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
• Come, You*Are Welcome! '
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—-First and Third Wed 
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 
tVodnSsday . sftsmoGSis 2:00 to
/&:oo://'■
Everybody Welcome
/ SEVEkTH-DlAY ". ADVENTIST : . 
CHURCH
Fairview and Douglas 
Pastor — R. A. Hubley 
• Wednes’day
; 7:30 p.m. ’ Devotional Service.
Saturday ,
Itb-OO /a.m. r — Sabbath School 
iil;qb a.m; Swyice
Sunday .
|;7i30 /p^mi // Evangelistic Ser-
BE'THEL TABEBNACLE P.A.O.C. 
Ellis , at Nanaimo .
Pastor — Rev. J. Peel
Sunday
9:()0ia^rm. — Messaige of Life - 
CKOK -
9:45 a:ni. -/ Sunday Schcml ; ;
ii:()p;aim. —
p.raii// Evangelistic tSeryice 










(17 ;30 R.in.Eyen^g Service 
/iyecihesday; 7:30 jplrri.' /-i^ble
iionday,' March ?th through Fri* 
/ day March :12th/-- Okanagan 
/ Mlssronhryi Conference, ;
Friday; > 6:15 p.m.’ — Boys and' ' 
; Girls Hobby Groups. .
/ ; Visitors
s. SAVIOUR’S CHURi^H
Con Winnipeg aiid Orchard Ave. 
Bev. A B. Eagles, Beotor 
Dial 2649
Holding promise of being a)K 
veek of much interest, the fifth 
i n n u a 1 Okanagan, Missionary 
Conference, to run simultaneously 
n Salmon Arm, Enderby, Arm- 
itrong, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton, will be held this year 
"rom. March 8 to March 14. The 
jessions will commence at 7:30 
)’clock each night Mo nday 
hrough Friday, and In most 
’itles, the sixth meeting, a final 
rally, Js planned for Sunday.
Six carefully chosen mission 
Try speakers, drawn from well 
established, orthodox and evan 
gelical, foreign mission boards, 
will address combined audiences 
in each centre. '
. While endeavoring to avoid re 
Eerences to the work and needs 
af their own particular organiza- 
.tion, speakers will seek to for­
ward the great work of Christian 
foreign missions as a whole. 
Each speaker will participate but 
once Jn each place, and it is 
planned that movies or slides will 
bc shown each week.
Co-operating churches cancel 
their mld-Week services and assist 
In the conference in such things 
as the supply of chairmen, musi­
cal and vocal numbers, ushering, 
and hospitality to the speakers.
Some 35 churches of 16 differ­
ent denominations participated in 
last year’s conference which re­
corded an aggregate attendance, 
of 7302 during its 35 meetings.
Many feel that the conferences 
mean much in spiritual blessing, 
inter-church fellowship, and mis­
sionary interest benefitting each 
church participating.
Rev. -Leslie Millin will be the 
first speaker to appear when the 
conference opens Here on Monday 
night at the Bethel Tabernacle. 
Mr. Millin will speak as an eye­
witness of things thdt transpired 
in the takeover by the Commun­
ists in China where he served as 
a missionary for nearly 20 years.
Other spieakers will be Rev. 
Samuel. Harms, of the West In­
dies Mission, who will address the 
conference in the Four 
Gospel Churefr on Tuesday eve­
ning. Rev. A....Russell Hughes,
who served for some years, first 
in South Africa and later in Nor­
thern Rhodesia, will be the speak­
er on Wednesday evening in the 
Baptist Church, and the Bethel 
Tabernacle will be the setting 
again for the fourth in the week­
ly series on Thursday eyening 
with David Vila, and his film 
“Journey into/Spain”.
Rev- James Cuthbertson. chair­
man of the Japan Evangelist 
Band/will address 
on ; Fridaiv in ; the Four /Square 
pbspel" Church and, the closing 
^rvice bf?Jhe conferenced to; be 
held oh Sunday afterribon in the 
Bethel Tabernacle will be address­
ed by Miss Beryi; Finch, a gradu 
ate of the Prairib Bible Institute, 
who served/brie/ term; in;; India; 
doing'village and worrien’s evan 




SUMMERLAND — Dr. Ben 
GulUson, medical missionary 
from India, came to speak in 
the Baptist church on ’Friday 
evening having been heralded 
with advance publicity in various 
\vays, none of which could pos­
sibly conve^ the fiery spirit and 
selflessness of the man .who is 
devoting his life to healing in 
India.
His brilliant mind and personal 
charm were a delight to the aud- 
ence which filled the church, and 
he photographs shown that he 
lad taken vividly enlarged his 
theme-as he told bf the work 
among patients, fine modern hos­
pital; and church, as well as gave 
glimpses of the life’of a mission­
ary in a land In which he said 




SUMMERLAND — Austin Mac­
Donald, aged about 70, was found 
dead in a shack north of Peacli- 
land near the Trautman and Gar- 
roway mill on Thursday after­
noon.
The body was brougnt to West 
Summerland for post mortem 
examination and death was found 
to be due to natural causes.
The man was known to be 
alive that morning, and is be­
lieved to have died ^ about noon.
He was night watchman at the 
mill, and was formerly employed 
as a shepherd by Sutherland and 
Graham of Keremeos, when the 
latter partner had sheep near; 
Kelowna.
He was somewhat of a recluse 
and little is known of his rela­
tives or friends.
the permariGnl sgivIcgg of an ialGlliyonl
An opportunity- Is now. availablo lo learn 
accourlting proficiency and the use of Electronic 
Machine procedure in this steadily expanding 
accounting field.
Rev. Leslie Millin, missionary 
with twdnty years experience in 
China, will be the speaker on 
Monday evening in the Bethel 
Tabernacle where the first in the 
week’s series of lectures will be 
held in connection with Mission­
ary conference being held in this 
city: .
Summerland Speakers’ 
Club To Hold Annual 









•3 p;rh; — Conflrmat^ —
- Naramata.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer.
Asii Wednesday, March , 3rdi 
'7 p.m. Lentbh Service.' 
Thursday, March 11th.
7:15 and ,10:30; a.m. — Holy 
* Communion.
7:00 p.m. — Lenten Service.
Italy, with 400 persons to the 
I square mile, is one of Europe’s 
■ most densely pbpulated states
How Christian Science Heals
''‘‘Gbd’s-Law^Cqncels^,
Accidents”
CKOV, 630 kc/Sunday, 9:15
i CENTRAL 
432 EUis St.
't-'" CONOOBDIA LUTIUSBAN 
f; :i oiicboH ;;'
/ ; 608 WlmUpef St.
/ Be?. L. Ar GalMwt/r- Poster 
.869*^WlnnI^ Bt. 
iO'.OO u.in. Sunday School 
il:15 n.m. — Sunday Worship 
|7:30 p.m/—Bible Class * 
Ladles' Aid, Young People's 
Confirmation CluBsos 




0:45 a.m.—Sunday Boiiool and 
Bible Class
11:0b a.m.—Worship ond, Brbaklno 
of Broad
7:30 D.m.—Gospel Soryloe 
Wednesday
8:00 pan.—Prayer MootlnB 
You Are Weieome
PENTTCTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minisleri Rev. Ernest Rundo
(iiO Winni|ieg 8t. Dial 3031 or 2684
J 1:00 a.m. Education Sunday 
"Life's Chief Purpose'', 
Senior Choir — "Now My 
’I’ongue llie Mystery Tolling" 
--'riilman.
•Soloist Mrs. Ethel McNeill.
7:30 p.m. C.G.I.T.' Affllallon 
Service
Sermon ))y the Minister.
Senior Choir -• "Deck Thy 
self My Soul with Gladness" 
, —^riilmun.
Soloist Mrs. V.'I-ewIn.
But this Man, after He had 
offered one sacrifice for 
sins for ever, sat down on 
the right hand of God. ,
, CHASE — All Saln’cs Anglican 
Church of Chase was full to over­
flowing on. Sunday when Derek 
Salter, Lay reader in charge of 
the parish of Chase, was made 
deacon by Rt. Rev. F. P. Clark; 
Bishop of Kootenay. Rev. D. S. 
Catchpole preached the sermon.
Several clergy from the diocese 
were present including the Ven- 
, erable D. S. Catchpole, Rector of 
Square Kelowjia and ArchdeacOn of the 
Okanagan. Rev. L. A. C. Smith, 
Rector of Vernon and rural dean 
of the North Okanagan, with 
Mrs. Smith; Canoni Barry (retir­
ed) of Salmon Arm; Rev. Lutner 
and Mrs. Lutner of Enderby; 
Rev. Job of Windermere; Rev. 
Hague of Revelstoke; Rev. Bro-, 
die and Mrs. Brodie, Salmon 
Arm; Rev. Lett and Mrs. Lett 
of Oyama; Rev. Holt and: Mrs. 
Holt, -
Visiting clergy from the dio­
cese of Cariboo- included Rev; R. 
Preston of LyttOn and Rey. E. 
Gerber, assistant; and Mrs. Gef- 
her,; of; Kamloops. '■ ,/ v-/: /; / / ::
Rey. Salter/wsS 'bOrn in North 
Vancouver./ He liyed in Pentictqfi 
from ,1930-39, / attending school 
there/ He was a member/of; the' 
Penticton Sea Cadets for/seyei^l 
yOars and sang in the; choir/of 
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church: 
He returned to .North VancOuver 
in ; 1939 and completed /high 
school, then joined the RCAF', 
serving for five years with over­
seas service in England and In­
dia. He was disharged in 1946 
and/attended the veterans mat 
flculation schOol / in, Vancouver 
ahd 'took ' a one year course in 
agriculture /at; U.B.C. In 1947 he 
married Miss Jill; Leir, R.N., 
daughter of a well-known Pentlc- 
tOn family. From , 1947 to 1951 he 
was foreman of a large friiit 
ranch at, Okanagan Falls, in the 
Okanagan Valley. During this 
time Rev. Salter began a directed 
cOurse In theology and later 
spent two years Jn further study 
at the Anglican Theological Col- 
logo of / B.Cv / at Vaneouvor/ He 
was appointed LOyreader in 
charge of the parish of Chase in 
May, 1933, and took up resldehce 
jn the vicarage in Chase at that 
lime. Mr.s. Salter is a graduate 
of St. Paul’s School of Nursing, 
Vancouver arid nursed at Chilli 
wack up to the time of her mar 
rlage. They have three children,
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land Speakers’ Club Is showing 
three films during March called 
'Stage Fright’, “Platform Pos­
ture, and “The Function of Ges­
tures”. In these pictures, mem­
bers will see demonstrated some 
of the things which they are 
taught as they attended the 
weekly meetings.
The annual banquet is planned 
for April 1, with, invitations to 
be issued shortly. An entertain­
ing prograin is being planned for 
this /culmination of the' year’s 
study; when members display 
theiri achievements,' by Art Higgs, 
W. M. Wright,' W. G. Gillard and 
B. A. Tingley. •
School Staff Entertains 
Trustees At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
and teaching staff held a party 
on Friday night in the high 
school when school board mem­
bers were guests.
The game of “Cootie” proved 
entertaining with Mrs. E. E. 
Bates and A. D. Gatley, winners. 
Square dancing and ping-pong 
were on the program with Miss 
M. Barruad, W. C. Wilkin, W. 
W. Durick, and W. J. Schwabb 
topping the rounders in ping- 
pong games.
Refreshments were served to 
end the evening with W. J. 
Schwab, chairman,, and Phyllis 
Heath and Miss Irma Arndt of 
the teaching staff; menihers of 
the social committee.
Qualifications necessary include experi­
ence in accounting, typing and ability to ex­
pedite work schedules.
Apply by letter or 
5 p.m.
in person between 4 io
(All applications strictly confidential)
COUNTRY ACCOUNTING
Limited
101 Nanaimo St. Penticton Phone 2846
The work of mercy never ends. 
Keep/yqur/ Red Gross ready for 
those/who/call/ for help. Give 
genqrqusly; in Match: ■ /
Nit^/ five/and a/; half, //Rosyln 
three/arid/a half arid Tony one 
and'./a;;.ha!f/years./ ,
: . Following/ the Ordination ser­
vice /Jn/ All /Saints Church, a 
lunchebh was held Jn the Under- 
-Wood/Hotel / with over -severity 
guests present, including repre­
sentatives from all parts of the 
'parish.'■-./;■' /,,///,;■ "
/ Rev.; Salter’s mother, Mrs. E 
L, Salter, of Vancouver, and his 
brother, Ronald Salter, were also 
here . fOr the Ordination
Total Investment Performance 
Jan. 31, 1950 to Feb. 15th,.
,/./I
68.8% INCREASE
Dividends Compounded ; 
'/ ./^ Coritinuqwsly: / -,
MvrvAi. AccuHiiijt'iriNe fund






Board Of Trade Building 




BT. ANDREW'S PREBDYTEBIAN 
CHUliCH
(t'uriiur Wodu A Mui'llii)
Rev. S, MetJladdcry, B.A., B.D. 
665 Lutimer .Street,
Dial 3005
0i'15 H,m. — Church Selioul 
lliOl) u.m. — Morning Worship 
Friday, March 5tli — 2:30 p.m, 
World's Day of Prayer
MIS$I0NARY
w, ^ I
6 Citloi — 6 MlMlonarios 
6 Sorvicei
VIsIterH Cordially Wolcoino
CUUBCII OF THE NA^AUENF
Euklinrilt nt Ellis 
Dial »0T0
lOsOO ii,m, — Church .School, 
il ;()0 a.rn.' — Morning Worshl 
6i30 jj.m. Young People's servlw 
7:30 p.m, Evangollstlc Servlco- 
A Friendly Wfllcomo Awaits You
'uneia
Ambulance Service
McmoriolB Bronio and Stone.




Itobt. J. Pnllooh 
Phone 2616
Over 35 Churches Cooperating ^
FILMS • CURIOS - SPEAKERS
"Inl® AH Th« World — To Swiy Crooloro"
MARCH 8th to |4th • 7:3C p.m.
MONDAY- -Votliul Tnhurnueh.1
Itov. Leslie Millin—•China *
TUEMDAY—Cliureli of Foursquare Gospel
. Uev.' Samuel Harms—West Indies 
WEDNESDAY—First Baptist Church , ,
Kev. Russell Hughes—Africa 
THURSDAY—Bethel Tabernaelo
Rev. Diwhl Vllii—Spahi
FRIDAY—Church of Foursquare Gospel
Rev. ifuihes Cuthhortsoii-;:Tlapau
CLOSING RALLY SUNDAY—2:30 Itetliel Tahoriiaelo 
/ Miss Beryl Fluoh-jrludla ,
MISSIONARIES WILL BE INTERVIEWED OVER CKOK «f 
2i30 daily during conference . , , clip fhli ad for fuluro
■ ..roforonco./:.;.;’,,'/'/:'';:;/./’',-
ARE WEteONE
• Full-width Freezer Chest for etbrage of frozen foods dt/safq hiblt^jw: 
freezing, tempefdlores.^^^/f/
• Two exlrd-doop/gldss-epverod Food Freshonors for moist cold s,forage
of fruits and vogofablos (10.5 cu. ft, only). , _
• Throe Door Shelves, Including orie with egg rack, to keep smali items 
right tit your finger tips; /
/• Thick Insulation to help-keep down operating costs.
• Gleaming White Enamelled Cabinet and Porcoldln-onaniblied
/■'Interior.. ■//' >-■
• Note: the sealed-ln refrigeration mechanism is covered by a five-year 
protection plan.
8.5 cu. FT. 10.5 CU. FT.
THE/VIKING/IpEEZERv^^^^ ';
• Slalniess Steel Stacking Dciskefs with adjuitablo dividers.
• Conitructioni heavy gauge steel. Inferior finish Is fvvo-eoat, fwo-bakq ^jiont
Dolux. Interior of lid Is moulded "Panolyto." Thick Insulation lo; help/cut 
operating costs. Exterior finish is high-gloss, bakod-onV Dulux, All motali 
seams and Joints are welded. Both models operate on oO-cycIo A.C. only.
9 CU.sFT.......
■22.5 CU. FT. 
15,5 CU. FT.
200*®® • Tomperalure Control Range from minus 10 degrees to plus 10 dogreos Fahron
400*®® • Automatic Mercury Switch turhs on light when lid Is faiiod.
i"i'




^SOS'MAmST.:: (RoyalBank'BWg) - Plton’o2625 /
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A petition Is being clrculatetl 
In'Penticton seeking a plebiscite 
on whether or not the electorate 
is in favor of salo of intoxicants, 
in restaurants. To put the issue 
before you I am giving you. my 
opinion and equal space is of-' 
fered by tlie Reverend W. Wake 
field, liead of the citizens com
rniltee. '‘ , 6 ♦
FROM Tins COHN ER
• There is no doubt about the 
sincerity of the citizens commit- 
itee, but I tliink their approach 
is wrong. It is my contention 
that booze is 
here to stay 
and ch u rch 
groups would 
be performing 
a much greater 
service to the 
community if 
they wo u 1 d 
concentrate. : i 
their efforts oiv 
''teaching the 
evils of alcohol 
when used ex 
I ee^ively rather than on curb 
ing places of-- outlet. It seems 
i^tlier ridiculous to me that- cit- 
§ like Vancouver and, perhaps^
Pfelowna will liave liquor in rest-
cry out Jn 
glj^drih. ■ Jn tliese days of 'speedy 
Jl ifiter^city travel yoiitli , will still 
I vulnerable. ■ Furtliermpre, I 
#J^ink; the majority : of Penticton 
IjJ^ungsters get.^heir introduction 
: at; what; they see; at
i^riyate parties in the'homes: of 
fe^^eir, 5 parents.: Filially, J; ithink 
“t: Jfywe drank a li«ieJriore:\^
meals;and‘a little lessfjustfjoisec 
K Jv^tat jhe i b^











THE FOUR WALLS 
Being some notes 
momentaidly 
hotel room in
by a man 
marooned in a 
a strange city:
as, destroying to 




3m ^ ( memjL ssf^,
TO EXECUTIVE :' ■
T. R. Daly was elected to fill 
a vacancy on the Penticton Rate­
payers' Association executive 
when that organization met last 
Thursday night. Mr. Daly is a 
former president of the ratepay­
ers' group.
Thej'e are '22 young women 
serving in the Far East as mem­
bers of the Canadian Red,Cross 
welfare,team.'-j.
;:Rei^eseh t^i^
I P^esli vai' Ai^dci^ipit' at t^ 1 a^
TlVursdail^l^meetihg V of ithe i^erf!;
. FROMH'MR.;:;WAKEFlELD,J:Si:,:;.:
3 It is only right that ahy public 
issue should be decided 'by the 
fi’fee, democratic vote of i the cit- 
ijjLens, and, for; this .purpose, pet­
itions are now being circulated, 
l^either side should be ashamed 
Of i submitting this issue to jthe 
chdice of the people. The issue 
is ^ simply; whetimr br ^not you 
4v® : favor of liqdor in. refSt
aitrants with children and youlih 
preserit. Wc sincerely believe that 
parents with fariilly interests* ay 
heart, will realize .^he importance 
of I this question, jiartlcularly 
' vi/lieri Jicehsed restaurants would 
place grpwirig children and youth 
ih' circurnstances which could be 
- to , their v detrirrient. Some say 
“try, it - for 5 a while" tJ- but at 
’ whose expense? Ypur u** 
girl? The downfall of even one 
is too. high a ’cost. 'The Issues at 
stake are 'too great for a risk. 
Thtnk of it in terms of your son 
or daughter.
Whatever your opinion, the pet 
Itioh for a plebbsclle Is only one 
\ of’ "i|Hl>’ play" to give everyone 
the opportunily to express them 
' sdlvcs^, and as such should have 
the support of.^ every democratic 
person in this "
the people’s support
JMYpU-are-therei wheri h iforiorh
f^Urigstdr^in EcJoreign .land joy 
fullyJhugs::fiNesh SriewKClothing 
supplied i by; Jhe ’ CririadiariReidf 
Iri>lSMi the j:^adiari Red 
cross'iri‘eedsl;$5,422;85b..
Nothing Is 
the ego as a 
praisal as expressed in 
of room he gives you.
It seems that a clerk just looks 
at me standing there with iriy 
cardboard baggage and reaches 
automatically for the key to a 
hermetically sealed door in llie 
hall where they're painting and 
redecorating.
At this moment a man is slow- 
y. pounding a hammer on tlie 
other side of that wall and tlio 
cloying perfume of varnish is 
seeping in over the transom.
The view is typical, of the hotel 
room views I’ve known for all 
my travelling life. I am fated, 
t seems,' to confront a stone 
wall. There must be at least 60 
rooms available that have a pleas­
ant, vista,, yet this is the one I 
draw. This is the one that’s built 
for people like me. J 
if I were more of a man I’d 
pick up the phone, ask for the 
clerk and cooly demand another 
room.: Iridefd, I have gone over 
a'little speech I might give: “It 
isn't so much the stone wall you 
have given . me ' to look at,” I 
might say. “It’s just that I’m 
rapidly being asphyxiated by Bap- 
CO No. 6.” But of course people 
like me nevei’ like to make a 
scene. We want’the hotel to like 
us..
I s!IPPpse;^I anrniore'’bitter, 
almut this tlwn .'I^^b^
- because-1 made the iiiistake 
an Jioiiu? ago of trying te c^
; a cheque at'the casliieFs cage.
; It ’ seeihed' io jrie: a simple re 
quest. :^he cheque Js ^aVgood ^ one. 
But . the way the ;girl - looked at 
mb L expected the ;burglar :aj4rnTS 
Jb'riegiri^clamgirig >all3through,the 
lobby."" ..... "' ”■.................
are .deserving' of is our. thinking that Jhe festival 1 ‘‘My honest face assumed the 
j rt because it is a goodJhingJor Penticton.” look of low ammol cunnuig or
Canada’s Most Wanted Men. Ev­
ery man wlio passed was obvious 
ly a Pinkerton agent. Tlie girl 
said I would liave tb see the 
“credit manager”, letting it be 
known that this would be like 
seeing tlie Aga Khan. The credit 
manager was out. Yes, he’would 
call me at my room.
But I know tliat as soon as 
he discovers what room I’m 
ill my chances of getting his 
magic initials on my cheque 
will bc no better than my 
chance of getting throujgh 
the night alive.
* « 4
Being alone in a hotel room 
even a good room—Is always 
a bleak experience for me. I’m 
forever plionlng room service just 
to hear -the sound of a human 
voice.
A man alone in a hotel 
room has a perverts interest 
in the sounds tliat cO|mc 
from adjoining rooms. A muf­
fled conversation has been 
going on in the chambers 
next to me for the past three 
hours. 1 Iiayc been .walldrig 
restlessly around, head cock­
ed alertly to one side.
What possible subject cbuid 
occupy such Continuous -atten­
tion? Why should I care? Ques­
tions, questions, questioris.
4 4’' - ♦ . • •
I suppose unrest originated 
witli the deadly tidiiiess and.effi 
ciency of the hotel'roorri. The 
drawers of live bureau empty, 
q’he ash trays spotless. The two 
glasses tipped on end on the tray 
The >yhito towels Jiangiiig imma­
culate oil their . racks in the inar- 
ble bathroom. ^ J,: : ’
Even with the. most comfort: 
able, thoughtfully f u'r ri i s,be d 
room it seems:impossible to get 
a homejike quality., Iti is either 
unbelievably>mes^ipr as tjdy} ris 
an bperating room.
Forced :tb: reiiwiin; Jn.i tlite 
atiriqspheroifqrJ^riyjjbq^er- 
’ahlc;tUirie;:!Wli’yb?heem^ 
afternoon, ’ wjuting.- for a
phone message, a man’s rest­
lessness becomes acute. I al­
ways seem to end up. thumb­
ing dismally through the tele-, 
phone directory (looking for 
“Scotts") or readhig the Inn­
keepers’ Act, neaUy placed 
under the glass of the bureau- 
top.
There’s an act for you! It's 
illegal to do anything in this 
room except breathe — and the 














Large Size, reg. 2.57 '
Now ,    2-29
Elkays Moth Crystals
J^_ ©z* tin ..——
Elkays Push Button Molh:
JFypofer V„89^.
Elkays Airater Large Size 
: - Prish BiiStori Spray—:
' • Special ..... ,S 1;.4Q
iVIOTHBALL 
SPECIAL : lb.





Dodds kidney Pills. 155^1 
Ipana ommoniated and 
: chlprpphyU iToothpqstc:
V,;' Reg; :::A9c-!t^ ' f^lpw:,63d^:
iBri sure id listen to our Rexdll Amps arid Andy program:^ 






A moyt unusual specimen of 
hen fruit was brought into tho 
netysroorn llie other day by Bob 
Bryan I, of the Herald. Ho Jiud 
received It from Ronald ^ Poller, 
who In turn got it from Mrs. J. 
Stove, of Medley. It is a tiny egg, 
shaped properly al the base but 
tapering off In a curve at tho 
top, inut'li the same as does .a 
pear.
explriift r tiiefri:i*easori^^:f 
financial dssistriricejf roiri the dityV 
Peach Testi^l ^secretary: Fr^S 
Madden read the': brief'pt’eserited 
to city 'council last - December! 
Ratepa^rs 'Association at that 
time V qpposed * ri v city grant to the 
festlv^.:-':';;:,'’J^v^::::
--President Tominy 
explained, “out ; purimse in : 
being: here tqnight is to de- : 
fend ouir action :;ln requesting:: 
fihimcial asslstahce f rbrii •city 
cduncil.’’ 'V'" - 
A member! of the audience .ask­
ed, “Do ybii actually feel 'thaV the 
Peach Festival is a riecessity for 
Peritlcton as a whole?’’- ; ;
Replied Mr. ‘ Walker, "Yes; I 
do. j never thought there was any 
other feeling.” ' :
Continued Mr. Walker, “I 
understand the Calgary Btam- 
pode was in debt for the first 
nine years of operation. It Is 
our oHgInal debt tflat we are 
attempting to get assistance 
for and wo aiitlelpate that 
we will be able to stay on 
the right side of the ledger In 
future."
,J. L. Bowerlng was of the op 
inion that the festival is a com 
munity effort arid he did not trike 
kindly to people who crltlcl'ze it 
Declared T. E. Swann, “A de 
clslorijon this grant should bc 
eft up to. the people wo elected. 
J. Beliintuik disagreed. "I 
don’t tliliik wc elected ihoni 
to siioiid ftionoy on a pcneli 
festival." he declared. ,
Jack Pelley explained the vu 
ue of publlelty, Vll Is difficult to 
assess this value,'-' he staled, 
“Penticton gels tlipusands of dol­
lars worth of free publlclly from 
newKpapors, radio apd other me-
-THEFINEST i
Mrs. .innel AndoMun, !tSg Wade Av. W.
ir^TOWN
, Is al the
HI-^LITE BRILL
m Front 8t. Phone 8166
Make Yoiir OwnI Future
Don’t wait- for luelri < Ijct our 
business courses help you win 
higher paying Jobs. See us 
today for free counselling.. 
Both Pitman and Gregg 
\ Shorthand ^
Mary C'nmiiilnRH, , 445 W<K>druq Ave.




Winners can; get tlieir pass by clipping the iad in which 
their' name aproars wid presenting it tp; the place 4M 
• bnslrie8s:adverttsed;::::.:V..':-:v'
THIS WEEK 11 PEOPLE^
CRPITGt THEBTRE
^ ra
Uidderi In these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of people -residing In the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name here this week? , If sO, c|lp the ad In
which your name appears and present Jt to the store
br bushiess advertised, you wlll rocelvo free passes to 
.the Capitol .Theptro;,
Passes Must Be picked Up Wimiri One
All passes are •presented: with the ’ coiripllhients of the
THm.FRI.-SAT,,
MEMO FOR MR. TAI T , _
If BCFHA, .Hoiihorn district 
couiu.'ll, wanlH to eoiiduet partof 
Iheir innollng “off the record" 
why don'l, they save It for the 
lull end and ask press and radio 
to leave? We perform a service 
to all growers In Inlorpreling 
dellboralions of tliese meetings 
Last .Salurday I sat through, a 
meeting of two and a half hours 
and half of II, al least, was “not 
.for publluatlon". It was hot nows 
too. vital lo every grower and In 
dlrootly lo every elllzen of the 
eomniunlly, Alsui when a “see 
rfcl" Is lold lo about 80 delegates 
1 suggest |t no longer remains 
a scei’ol, ♦ •!• Ill
J,''UNNV MONEY 
Tliey're sure money eqnsclous 
in Vletorlu. 1 I'un aeross a letter 
to the Herald received early in 
the year from the department ol 
financo, tt read, “eould you ploust, 
discontinue our subseripllon to 
the Penticton Herald. In the in 
forosi,H of economy we are en 
: doavoring to cut dowii on the 
iiumboi' of newspapers and pub 
llcallons Hubscrlbod to by llic 
various offices,'' Gosli, lot's set 
now. .Supposing lliord wore a mil 
lion wcoIUy newspapers in B.C 
at 25 eonts a month, the govern
ment could save a qdarlcr of a
million monthly, rlglit Ihero. 
Woiulor If Gundy hud his finger 
in the pie.
ACCORDING TO WEBMI’ER 
A bit of humor often ereeps 
into the most serious of sltUa- 
lions. Witness wliat happened re­
cently at the court of appeals 
Messrs. Frank Colclougli, Frank 
Emsiand and T. B. Edwards wore 
appealing on grounds that their 
West Bench property should be 
classified us farm lurid. Tho word 
“cultivation" loomed largely in 
the assessor's Judgment of what 
constllutes farm land so Jddgo 
W. B, Carter culled for a .diction­
ary. Tlnimblng Ihrotigh, lie read, 
“cuItlvuUon moans IlUagc, act of 
oul.tlvutlng, or Improvement of 
the mint) or morals." ’J'he tlireo 
West Bonehors exchanged wry 
glances, no doubt wondering Jf 
tho latter definition pertained to 
them,
DARl'iTJ ■
Pliopotl the city engineering 
dopartmonl last Friday about 
yop-luiow-wluil, 'Tho conversation 
wont like thlsi “Is the engineer 
there?" I asked. “No, he's not 
n," was the serious reply, “I 
I'htnk he's up trie creek,"
BUY GOOD MEAT
From A Good Bulcher 
For Your Loekor
SIDES OF BEEF 
Per
Pound........










Your Contral Drug Stora
Mr*. ,H. M. I'lBiijUer, (IST mm* SI.




J. m YuiinB. 2-40 marrell St.
Aria snEE
It's Bigger And BeUer 
Shane And It's In ? IMension
WARNERGOLOji





until you 800 - '
OURtpg BALE
Advortisoil ill anoilier Hoetion 
of this paper.
Romoinbor pur Guarantpo Is 
Yot|iTGua,rantee., 
o. W. riulU, Npl-niiiiUi^ riottd
^. Chry slor-Ply indutli-Fargo 
488 Main ^ Tphpiio 8001
FINE PRY
SPRING,.. V 
’ ■■ ibnotfah'otti r 
, LET,us CLEAiy Your ;;
CURTAINS A DRAPES
Mr*. Mahel camittMlI. All lialmn Av.
Wliy don’t you. Start Right 
, and Stay Bight with Star 
Bright. Cloaiiing.
STAR CLEANERS
416 Main Phono 4841
CLEARANCE 
GIRDLES i0% OFF
• . iftthn ’IlarU', 111(1 qniien St.
K. BONHAM'S CdRSET 
AND HAT SHOP




Air*. I». Ar MitKty, IIBB N«l*on A\e.
To Taito Homo or oat 
on fho premises go to
ff'l
718 Main Phono S671
AT A MODEST PRICE
Mr*.
a now
Gas RAitgo From 
mv«l>n Tntvnvitnil, BB Van linrne
PROPANEMCMSSMIS
' At Morgana Plumbing aiid
■■,,;,;Moatlng ,,
Pliono 4010 410 Main
0 Tha cost b only 3c^ pet
word,,:
IVo are haliors of ,nii|iny dellcl- 
,oua types! oT prcoO ’7“ *0' with 
that real I lloinoiii(ide : f'lutiy 
Flavor. Try onr Cookies loo!
HIIOIVPIIR^AD'- 
COOKIES,vpordUK...





• Remombor , , . deadline 01 
for cldiiifiods oach wook-I 
is 4 p.m. Tuesdays.
534 Main St. Phono 3832
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• •'f remove excess acids
ft',"' and wastes, back-
S(i;r uebe, tired feeling,/
}*':;• disturbed rest ofteni
follow- .Dodd'ei
ii viV liidney Pills atimiv-j
/ij;? late kidneys
normal duty, Ywil 
feel beUer-T-sloep 
better; vwk better,' 
ft;?'. Oct Dodd’s at any
I'i'-.S drug store. You canj;tV5 depend OI^Doda s.
THf SO
EASY DUST RUFFLE
If you're tired of your bed- 
sp^ide, Are in the mood for 
something different, make a 
flouncy dust ruffle to ,show un­
der , a gay patch Avork quilt 
cover. For the ruffle: straight 
strips of/,, sljpeting (about 12- 
inchesi d^) dyed a pretfy color 
with - all-purpose dye, hemmed 
and gathered at the top. Fasten 
according to the type of bed you 
have.
... , • • V ^ .»•<«. , tf s * •••/ •f V • ' *• f ^ i
liatllilpiififlii®
Y '*■ " \\ f"' ^ V n
: i ! ^ C^ow/b^^ butter or margarine, % c. thick jam; ,
iii ' 1 tbs:^Iembh juice and. if desired, Vi c. brokeh nutmeats
^ J j,- i__'Uni.-rv.M
:^Chi pMtry^dur (or IVic.once-sifted all-purpose flour), 3 tsps. 
^ Powder, tap. salt, H tsP- grated nut-
meg aijd M c. i^e granulated sugar. Cut in finely 5 tbs.
chilled shortening. Combine 1 well-beaten 
eggi c. milk and Yz tsp. vanilla. Make 
a well ih dry ingredients and add liquids; 
mix lightly. Two-thirds fill prepared dishes 
with batter. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven, 375°, about 20 minutes. Turn out 
and serve hot with sauce or cream. Yield 










noiv in effect on 














drive (nobelts): . . ,
instant control for forward ond 
reverse sewing: drop feed adjust­
ment for darning; many other 
exclusive feathrei.
BE’AM^NG THE FlttSTBn
(Cahada/ib; p^':.:ahd:'(drive, ; 









and pulling. Flatwork is so easy a 
child con do it; evjtn fancier pieces 
quickly mastered.
It was Manitoba’s loss and 
British Columbia's gain when 
Mrs, W. S. Reeder came with her 
husband and family to make her 
home in Penticton.
The year was 1938, and before 
three years had ‘ passed Mrs 
Reeder had assumed the respon 
sibility of the local Red Cross 
workroom chairman, a post 
which she holds to this day. She. 
took over the reigns from Mrs;
W. H. H. Moffat, now pre.sident 
of the Westbank unit.
The war years were ,bU5y ones 
for Penticton women and Mrs. 
Reeder was no exception. Apart 
from her duties in the work room 
she became active in prisoner of 
w'ar work, assisting wherever 
possible through Ihe medium of 
the Red Cross.
With the close of the war it 
could have been possible for thi 
workers to .slacken, but this has' 
riot bee the case in Penticton. 
Many of the workers of that war 
period are still in the workroom, 
and although new replacements of 
workers keep coming along, it is 
good to .see these faithful mem­
bers in their accustomed places.
When the floods of 1948-49 
came, and proved such a hard­
ship to this area, Mrs. Reeder 
was on hand with her administra­
tive experience, and her territory 
became the whole valley in the 
Similkameen, and Okanagan dis­
tricts, up to and including Sica­
mous. Wearing high rubber boots 
she travelled on foot, by .small 
craft and plane, under the direc­
tion 6£ General Worthington, the 
first Red Cross' administrator for 
the flood aid fund. At times .sup­
plies had to be dropped by para­
chute to people who were in areas 
isolated by water. The money for 
rehabilitation for flood was raised 
by the Associated Boards of 
Trade of British Columbia. ' 
Another disaster to hit B.C. in 
the Penticton area was the ah' 
cr^sh at Chilstmas time'1950. As 
soon as the Red Cross was noti­
fied, Mrs. Reeder was on duty 
with G. J. Winteri, the disaster 
chairman and his ‘committees. 
The Red Ci’oss Centre was open 
day and night during the errier- 
gency, dispensing supplies and 
equipment to victims and search 
parties.
. Among the honors to come' to 
Mrs! Reeder are the “Good Citi­
zen’’ award for 1950, presented 
by 'the city, of Penticton; this 
award was - based on teqmmunity 
service; /Red) Gross work,/ and 
flood aid ?:(adinini£5tratipn. ; The 
“Badge of Service’’ was presented 
' to her in 1946 f(or service to Uhe 
^Penticton Branch-/of « the Red 
Cross arid: she was%iv^ Ian hor/ 
otary metrihership iri 19.52 for out- 
stariding service: to the Cariadiari- 
: fled Cross' Society. The recipients 
of :the latter are chosieri- from the 
)rovincial committee to, the na- 
lorial committee in Toronto, This 
a. distin(2tive honor to any 
branch/-as there ^ are few such 
awards in the prdvhice/
Apart .from -her; workrpom dU' 
ties, ;Mrs/]R,e(^er has been presi 
dent of; the local Red,'Chi’oss for 
three yeard, ' 1949-52 and/yepre 
sentative of 19 ibf'ahches/ iri the 
Okanagriri necessitating hrarich 
visitations, .:;orgarii^rig ; regloria 
conferences'arid attendirig.proviri 
clal /meetings, on alterriate 
months. . . . , . • ’
Yes; it Has;been a busy life for 
"the boss’/ as she Is known to 
her co-wbt’kers, ;hut she is a vol­
unteer worker as they are volun­




p •V ),>1 ^
The Recipe
Rust marks are easily removed 
from silverware with steel wool 
and soap. Rub softly and .scrat­
ches will he avoided.
Drinking glasse.s should not Iw? 
towel dried; they should be rin­
sed In very hot water and allowed 





' Chocolate Coconut Crnst, filled with mietavd or ice ct«atn and topped 
'With chdcolate^sauce is a festive dei^eilt foir tirat,special innche'on.
Chocolate .Coconut Crust [ blended. Combine , milk and sugar.
Two squares unsweetened chdcb- Ai^ to chdcoiatii mlJiture, stirring 
late, 2 tbsps. butter, 2 tbsps. hot well. |Add edeoririt and mix well, 
milk or water, 2/3 cup sifted con- Spread 'on bottom: and sides of 
fectioners’sugar,-1% cups shtedded greased 9-lnch pih pan. Chill until 
coconut, cut, toasted'or plain. firm. To serve/fill crust with Ice
Melt chocolate and butter in top cream, ptaddlhg^ dr Ohlffon-type pie 
of double boiler, stirring until filling. , / .
Opening her addre.ss with a greeting in the Korean 
language. Miss Beulah Bourne, an United Church, mis-, 
sionary, recently returned to Canada frqm Korea, told 
of her experiences during two evacuations of Seoul an(d 
of the outstanding work being accomplished in Korea by 
missionaries, while addressing a meeting of the \Yom(Bn’s 
Federation of the United Church Ia.st Wedne.sday even-
ill A
" MaiirtG UgcWob
Poworfdl ittpatlitMrodyh® set by Morconl — 
the greatest name In radiol BullMn loop 
nmenno, Sparkling white plosiic case.
ttOLDS ^SINOtE"tOAP/;/■'‘
Fdr /■ Wddripmj^-mlrided house­
wives who buy one loaf of bread 
at a time and try to keep It fresh 
to the last slice, there Is a new 
single loaf bread box on the mar­
ket, rt Is moulded of pliable poly­
thene,with alr-tlght snap-on lid. 
Since ? warm, huriild air supports 
mould; th i.s small^lze box Is a 
handy container for .storing bread 
In tlie refrigerator.
mg. i
, Miss Bourne not only, lost alliiJ 
her belongings in the bombing 
of Seoul but also on several other 
occasions. This did not: prevent 
her and other iriis.sipnaries from 
returning to the devastated areas 
and continuing with their work 
in the hospital and church amid’ 
the :;uins.’ They' cared for hun 
reds of refugees and homele.ss 
children with Very little in the 
way of material assistance. “Al­
though, relief parcels always 
seemed to arrive , when most 
needed”, stated tKe church work­
er. The army has giyen invalu-; 
able assistance in the war torn' 
ccdintry, beijig responsible for ap 
orphanage there.; ft . ,
"Christiariity/is stronger thari 
ever - in Kd|ea/’/ continued the 
speaker./She,;told of churches 
being founded In tents. She liad 
the highest prai.se for the peoples 
for the manner in which they 
were helping themselves and car­
rying ori under such adverse teqn-. 
ditions./ Miss Bourne said there 
is a grriat. need for the - r(Blief; par- 
celsi: sent through various chan-, 
nels, hut what was most needed 
by the people was the chance to 
live without fear of War and the 
opportunity- to reconstruct their 
lives; Colored pictures by Miss 
Bourne vividly portrayed the 
conditions in' Korea. >
Tb® speaker was. introduced by 
Mrs. E. W. Unwin and expres­
sions ’of 'appreciatloris for her. 
excellent address were extended 
by Mrs. J. H., Myer.s,,pre.sid(E‘nt 
of. the: ftyyomen’s ft Federation.
sriort fthuslriess se^^ was 
coriilijctefl prl6^/to the ,evenlrig’s 
program;/iThe^^'ftt^ 
ion as pre.se;itedt Iq January was 
accepted-by the Federation and 
t was decided that the organiza 
,ipri woul d he responsible for j re 
jalririg ’a riumber of the XJrilted 
Chutclv hymn books with Mrs 




General meeting of St Saviour’s 
WA Evening Branch ivas held 
last Monday at the- home of Mrs. 
W. G. Haskett with, 13 members 
present. Trie chair was; occupied 
by Mrs. D. E. McFarland, presi- 
'dent'
Mrs. Maurice Bird, convener 
for the branch’s “Mikado Tea’’, 
to: be held tin June 5, gave a brief 
outline of what; plaris had been 
made Tor the event. 'Various mern- 
ber.s were appointed to fill? vaca­
ncies on:the tea committee. ’ 
The president reported on the 
meeting of theft Pari.sh Women’s 
Council held on February 18, and 
announced, that Mrs, .Richard 
Knight/ rind;, ft Mrs. J. !>/ Sputh- 
wprth will be cb-conveners for 
the annual fall bazaar in Noyem; 
jcR'"- ft-^/'-ft:''
Mrs. McFarland extended an inf 
vitatlori to hold the next meeting 
of the; WA on March 8 at her 
ome, 873/VVirinipeg street.
Mrs. R. Jacobson was welcomed 
as 3 1?®^ - iriember to the branch 
duririg the eybnirig. ft 
Refreshmerits : were .sdiwed at
AS ANYONE ELBE'S... juit got your ontriM Inl ^ . .
:iifiw"!cwmt«vMy°fwawMKs, to
pa<n4t] Blue B«nn«l lu* 
1914 Con Conlati
9,0, B«k 9170 
Toronto, Onlotl*
fnclontt .(tojnnteteJ In M wolxli or K I
tl* l•n(*nc* "I'm olod I twllthtil to Hu$ loonw |
from pockaooi oT lJu* Bonnot Moroorino, or tau i 











in Uiinbaked Date Crumb Crust 
Banana slices are put between 
two layers of delicious cream fill­
ing. We put this filling into an 
Unbaked Date -Crumb Crust, 'but 
a shell of rich pie paste could 
be u.sed, with quite different, (.an 
excellent) effect;
Yield •— 1 pie.
Prepare one.
Unbaked Date Crumb Crust 
"and chill for several hours or 
over-night. - '
Combine thoroughly.
1/3 cup granulated sugar 
2 >/i tablespoons corn starch 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
Gradually .stir in ’
lY/ cups scalded milk (nr 
parts evaporated milk and 
water)
Pour into top of double holler 
and' cook over very low direct 
heat or boiling water, stirring 
constantly, until .smoothly thick­
ened; coyer and eook over boil­
ing water, stirring occasionally, 
until no raw flavor’ of starch re­
mains -- about 8 minutes longer: 
Gradually stir pari of hot mixture 
into
2 slightly-beaten egg yolks 
Stir iritP remaining mixture in 
double boiler and cook over slm 
mering water, stirring constantly,
2 minutes. Remove from heat anc 
stir in'
1 tablespoon .butter or mar- 
garinP
Yi teaspoon vanilla 
Cool to about lukewarm 
Pour, a .scant half of the filling 
into the prepared pie shell; cov» 
with / / >
sliced bananas
aiid pour in rerhaining filling*. 
Preheat oven to 300° (slow).
Beat until stiff biU not dry
2 egg whites 
and gradually .heat in
>/i cup -fine.., granulated siigari 
Use meringue as ri border on the 
pie, bringing it out to touch the 
edge of the shell. ; :
Bake in preheated oven until mer­
ingue is golden — 12 to 15 min­
utes.'- ’.ft- , ft"./#-
Let pie set at room ten|pePature 
before serving. ft ' --ft
-ft - DATE: CRUMB;:CRUS'T..ft/;
Grease ri: pie pan (8% inches, top 
inside measure) ' with butter or 
margarine;:::-; ft'-./::,^; ft-.■::^::::. ft/-
Combirie in saucepan^
% cup cut-up pitted dates ft 
•4';-'Cup;.'waterft.ftft -;''//; 
Cook over low heat, stirring cqri- 
stantly, until mixture iSftrhusl^ 
Riemove jfrorn lieat arid; stir/n T 
6 tablespoons butter; or ft 
margarine.
Combine ’4 - • '
.:1 cup graham/wafer crumbs 
ft; or ,fineftcorn.;flakejcruriibs 
1/3 cup finely-chopped nut- 
meats' ft,
, 2 tablespoons ( fine ./granu­
lated sugar ,
'/I teaspoon ^ salt
Add to hot date mixture apd com 
bine well.
Turn iritP prepared pie ftpan ant
mix
v'.
imts mmn caks mix
HOC A




Bailey and Mrs. D,
Fine table salt ftsprlnkled on a 
iriolst cloth reriipYes egg ftslains 
from .sUvrirware.,
tom rind sides offtpan.iftf :;
Chill; for several hoursftftpr over 
night before fllllrig.
To prepare c o cp n u t snip 
through the long shrecl-blends in 
to doughs more evenly^ To color 
coconut ftsoak iri milk or water, 
then add ri few dhops of food col 
prlng. Shpke well. .Drain and dry.
Needs absolutejiyftNO/COOKING! All 
.you do-—riiix-with milkarid enjoycream- 
ier ; texture andft;richer flavor tha.n rtMy 
pudding you’te ftwer tasted! i/'f Aoiwoge- 
nized! Get sensational ft new; ROYAL 
ft INSTANT ; Ppddings today-^chocolate, 
ft hutterscbtchrittd:’uhniUa; ’ i «
rf
Rl.llt
undertaking. II was vhported that 
102 pa reels of clothing had been 
packed and shipped to Kot’ea 
during Ihe past year.;
The iVomen’s Federation ft will 
sporisor a concert to be preset' 
ed by the Pentlctori Ladles Choir 
on March 24 In the High .School 
auditorium. Bill Hendry, violinist, 
will be the assisting artist. ‘
The temperance secretary, Mrs. 
Jones, reported that B.C. has 
more aieonollcs per caplin than 
any other province,
“Fellowship'' was the subject 
of the devotional period conduct­
ed by Mrs. T. F’. Parinley follow­
ing the business portion of . the 
meeting. Members of the federa- 
atloh and.may guests enjoyed re­
freshments hy the Mlzpali Circle 
of the Church Woman's Federa­
tion. ' ’
^AfVV A ll/ffAi .
—... J.,,^ '̂
; .
FIII.E BOX' OR BIlOE BOX 












sioclt pile of recipes 
hints grows Jn size, 
will need something com- 
In which to keep it. The 
thing in' the world for this 
small filing box. Get one 
will bolrt 3-hy-fS Incli cards 
decorate It with an attrac- 
deslgn. If your cords out- 
a filing box, use a shoe
-ft!,'at
- ? mi mm
t- +




flavor fiicape. lt*8 freih when you buy it---fresh 
when you use it. Yet EdwMds guaranteed fresh* 
ness gnd extra richnesl^ costs you not If more
'--ft' ’ftiftft' ft ,ft''/'‘ft'ft'‘’/V ftv'''/! 
-".ftft-
'’ft:'''ftft'/ft/ft/, ’
.,U '<■,' *! ,',V' lu v/ ft ^ft»r
' -i'U':,:. 
V -i'f
HERE'S NEW WAY 
TTO SERVE POTATOES
Most riaon would cheerfully 
settle for French fries every 
night, but the rest of the family 
gonornlly likes a bib of variety 
In potaioos. Hero are spuds that 
are different and delicious: Cook 
potatoes In jnekets until done. 
Pool, Roll In molted margarine, 
then In grated choose. Broil until 
nicely toasted. .
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ON YOUR OWNi 
SIGNATURC'
Loans made quickly to clean up old bills, twesi d«y tM^on.
NO BANKABLE SECURITY NEEDED . . . R4 MpNTI4StTd:Rli|IAY 
You select your own repayment plan, andtheT goi^| pMsOn;^ 
more than II,(HK) people borrow from us every: 
you. Walk in today, walk out with a loan on your own sighatufcL
ousEHOLDfuiAilii
l. R. Gillts, Managt , ‘ ■







A good question to ask youil^ ' 
self right now! ? • ^
Canada has unlimitcid 
opportunity-*- for those whd , 
have a stake to invest. ; : .
Open a savings accoinit. 
now with The Bank of Noyfi 




• Your ParUier in Helping Canada Gram : •
Your BNS Manager is a 
good man to know. In 






Naramata WI To 
Sponsor Visit Of 
Mobile T.B. Clinic
NARAMATA — The Naramata 
Women's Institute will bo In 
charge of all arrangement,s when 
the mobile 'f.B. cllnio vi.sil.s lu'ro 
oh April 1. Unanimous'approval 
to sponsoring tho forthoomiug 
clinic was ■given by tho 'WI mem­
bers at their regular monthly, 
meeting last week in the com­
munity hall. Mrs. A. II. Grant, 
president of the institute, aiipoint- 
od Mrs. Franit Luxton and Mr.s. 
Charles Grimaldi, to supprvi.so all 
details pertaining lo the clinic 
which will be held in the packing 
house from 1 p.m. to 5 j).m.
Action was taken on various 
other niatters following reports 
presented ,at the well attended 
meeting. Tentative plans were 
made lo raise funds for a dona­
tion to tho Queen Alexandra, Sol­
arium for crippled clTildren by 
sponsoring a .sale of j-ummage, 
plants, homccooking, aprons and 
pot holders sometime in April, 
possibly Easter week.
Consideration was given to as­
sisting with tlio WI fund wlildli 
is currently being raised to .send 
a sewing machine to a woman in 
India who visted Canada with 
the ACeWW la.sl year, and plans 
were made to hold a ciulHing bee 
at tho home of Mr.s. Grimaldi to 
finish the patch work quill, being 
made by the WJ members.
The citi'/.cnship committee con­
vened by Mr.s. Kay Couslon re­
ported that the playground c(iuii»- 
inent Is xioarly completed and will 
bb installed at the elementary 
school ishortly.
The institute . wilt sponsor .1 
drive for good worn .shoes to go 
to tho children of Korea uncler 
the "Shoes, Socks' Unliniitcd” 
campaign currently being con­
ducted; by Dr. Lotta Hitsebman- 
bVa/ director of tho Unitarian 
Seryice. Committee of Canada. 
Mr&\ Grant reported that approxi­
mately io pairs of children’s hose 
made in support of this appeal 
have been forwarded, to Dr. Hii- 
schmanova, and the shoe tli-ivc 
is additional help for llie cam­
paign.'All donations of .sliocs may 
be left at the home of Mrs. G. H. 
Bowering br Mrs. Kay Couston. 
The shoes 'SO urgently needed, 
need not be- new, but must be in 
good condition stated Mrs. Grant.
V Mrs. John ; Bowen-Gplthurst, 
president; of tlie Penticton WI, 
and a 'guest at the meeting, .spoke 
brief ly : oil the f br thconiing I'ally 
of;; SoUtli} Okanagaii insli lutes To 
be^:held in Penlictbii;\bii May 4 
aud'.T
adjournment of the 
Trteetihg; two other guests were 
introduced, Mrs. it. W. Jacksbii. 
speaker of the evening, aud her 
sisier-in-law, l^rs. C. C. Campbell, 
both of Penticton.
. A delightfully pleasing inforin- 
al 'address was given, by Mrs. 
Ilackson bn her experience wliile 
serving as;Welfare officer with 
the : United Nations in Germany 
at - the close bf World War II. 
The social welfare worker went 
ihtb Germany on D-E Day and 
r^hiaihed there for three years 
and had many interesting stories 
and well as amusing incidents to 
relate ,to the attentive WI mem- 
befs.'
,' i'i’hc evening was concluded with 
serving of refreshments by 
Mr’s. W. G.' Clough and Mr,s. Phil­
ip Worknian.
RESCUED AND RESCOER emerge •from the smouldering 
wreck ago of an apartment house in Syracuse, N.Y., after 
LI. Charles Thomas found this small 'puppy apparently 




A special prograni cuinincm- 
oraling the nicnioi'y of 
Willard was prcsciih'd al Ihe re­
gular nieeling of the Wonu*n'.s 
Chrislian 'J’einperanee Union held 
Ia.st'J'nesday in Ihe Uniled‘Church 
hall. Mrs. Mildred .Jones presided. 
A pra.yer opened Ihe,.s(\ssion will) 
the devotional [leriod brnhg lr*d 
by Rev. G. Bruee Ridland.
Rev. J. A./Roskam, pastor of 
the Penticton Baplisl Ciiurch, 
gave the main addre.ss of llie 
special progj’ain. A solo was pre­
sented hy Mr.s. Fred McNeil and 
a (hie! by Mrs. K. II. Fslabi'ooks 
and Mrs. A. M. CoslJey. A l'’raii 
CCS Willard (lueslionnaire on 
liipior Completed Ihe program.
FJusine.ss followed with the 
members apprrtving a $10 dona­
tion l<jwar(l expenses of the forth- 
(loming liquor plebi.seile. A nomin­
ating eommiltco was chosen lo 
present a slate of officers at tho 
annual WCPU meeting to be held 
in March at whi(;h lime the .super- 
intondcnls of Ihe various depart­
ments of the organi’/alion will 
submit aiimial reports.
R<?freshmenls were .served lo 
clo.se -Ihe meeting.
A'
With, all the progress of medical 
sdeTide over the past .30 years, an- 
thprities say there is no longer any 
reason why irregularity should be 
oiirmost widespread human malady.
Nor ,Is there any reason iof *i®* 
velpping the /wInJtwI use of harsh 
laxatives—of doslng.willi one prepa* 
ritibn after another In the vain 
hope of finding, in Boino potion or 
pilll^ the "secret" of lasting relief.
tong-con tinned study of the prob- 
ieniltas shown tliat one of the most 
ctomnfion causes, of irregiilanly lo 
loth of bulk In the diet, And when 
tjliio is the case, the emvimon-sensB 
correction in to bc found not in the 
drug store but in your food store!
tT HAS LONG BBEN A MEDKl- 
"AU^BECOGNIXED FACT 
fHAT NATURE HAS PRO- 
vimRh. IN THE NATURAL 
FOoWmEN were.INTENDED 
rOEAT, AU^THE ELEMENTS 
N&CESSARY FOR THE LIFE-
'long avoidance OF COM-
"Sim CONSTIPATION,
One b( tlicue elements^ 1« fibrons bulk, or vjfigetable cellulose, 
which normally nnd naturally (tlda 
the rhythmic proceso of elimination.
In no natural foodJa 
bulk 80 ideally foumJ as In the outer 
layers, or bran, of the whole'wheat 
, kernel which, as you know, la loot 
In,modern nulling.
RecaiiMs of the known value of bran 
In promoting regularity the Kellogg 
Company has produced a complex, 
whole bi'fln—with nothing taken 
away to lessen its elTerJivpneeB— 
fi'Cild under the name of Kellogg a 
All-Bran, tho natural bixative cereal, 
Hotv effective is AlUBran? This has
been dcmoiistr'i'ted Jfi'ijR 
Bystematip clinical'. s;tudl^.Y6pblted' 
in leading medical journals. v i
In one ietuiiy, ;;T,3S /^oiplpy '
known delaywl fibjiijeliW j
givcii one ouitce pr'^ll-Brdn. (Jailv 
For one wOeLiTh^ iwOre, Ituiliw' 
dinlcally and wfthfey #th tisti! 
made beford durtngi apd after tjhOjr 
_ ate the All-Bran; ■;
OTTHiTSstEOPtip'ih 









The greatest advantiiril of AH’tlTRi! 
is that It corrects' The .M«Ja of 
Irregularity due to insufficient,bulk; 
Chemical or drug-typejaxaMvc8,ibn 
the other hehd. are jlntended only 
for overnight relief of. d teptjwriiy 
Btoppage.^, ' ■ '/;;;; ■//;Aj.
Wh'ed; peop^'
habltuiiiljH*,ld A wiy thi(!,liaaitlv
ttiskera never, Intiepded^.they;punf 
Ish thelT digestive, oyjitfiVliili 
dmt nature never hitended. InsteJn! 
of correcting they bf#
actually majke tliaW cbndltlon wp,r^
ydu.,thInk,ypu.Wusj!..iako 
e preparation o^aslona 




eleven AT MEETING 
OF WOMEN’S COUNCIL
Eleven were,present at the re­
cent meeting of the Purlsh Wo­
men’s ' Council of .St, Saviour's 
Anglican Church hbltl In the pur- 
Is|i hall with the president, Mr.s. 
Chris Brown, conducting the .sc.S' 
slon.
An election for conveners Jor 
tho church's lalL hazunr look 
place, Eacli group comprising Iho 
council submitting iKjminoos.' 
Mrs Richard Knight of ;(he Even­
ing Branch WA was olocled and 
rdqucalcd that Mrs. .1. D. South- 
worth act Its co-convonor. s 
The hHlnnoo (if Iho mooting 
was taken up iniilnly with discus­
sing, plans for Iho bazaar, En(!h 
brunoh presented II plans for Ilk 
stalls, In order that (hero might 
ho as llillo, It any, duplloalluii 
us possible,
No doflnllo dato was .sol for 
the noJit mooting of Iho ooiinoll, 
but It will moot, at least oiioo 
more hel'oro Novomlior I.'), dale 
sol for the bazaar.
Summerland U C 
Women Plan For ; 
W A PresbyteridI
.SUMMERLAND - - In . th(> 
spi-ibg .S u in JU o r 1 y 11 d United 
Cliui(.-h women’s organizations 
will bo lioslo.ssos to-tho .mooting, 
of ,IIk> Okanagan WA in’csbytci.’:, 
ial, i( was announced at the mebt- 
ing, of the/Women’s Federation 
on Tluu’sday. Mrs. S. A./Mac­
Donald, Mrs. Roy Angus, an'd- 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott were appointed 
as a commiWee to make arrange­
ments to entertain tho delegatcjs 
with, ropre-scnlalivcs expected 
from all points including and be­
tween Rovc'lsloko and Oliyer, and 
I-’riiux'lon.
An invitation is being sent, tci 
Mrs. G. A. Affleck, Vonion. to be 
tho .speaker at the I^Jastor iniaet-
H
J'’ifly-t.wp were present with 
llie president'),;Ml'S, Rex Chapmaii 
pT -Gs i d i 1 ig an d U 1,0 fh umciid stale- 
mcnt read/ by ; Mrs.; Alex' ;Smith 
in Iho absence of Mrs. M;
Jaw.; Mi:s; R Austin and Mrs. i j. 
Duguid led Iho ;d<jvptioiml'peribti.
Mrs;: A; Cp^iraiiO reatli; 
ybu fn(ilfi;/;!and; ah : jiivilati(in/was 
reccrived /froih / Ihd• ■ Idtial ' 10(1)1;’ 
tlTrpirgh 'l.,c/slie’(.lould, l6‘/atl6iiU 
eliihiilation' contest Tor /h high: 
school rcproscntalivc to attpnd 
llic UN assembly and fOOF 
Toulh Pilgrimage ‘next summer, 
at Which li’ranee.S' Atklti.soJV Is 
Summerland delegate. /
A. ,C. Fleming projected, pic-1 
lures and music covering a term; 
at the Lcadershli) School at Nar 
amalci. ■
A lusty tea was .served by .Mrs.’ 
il. .1. Mott, Mrs. W. C. Biidd.; 
Mr.s. .1, W. Clark and Mrs. Elliqlt,'
MISSIONARY FILM AT 
TRAINING SCHOOLv H /
'naramata --- 'I'he Wqin(?nih; 
li’ederalion of the Naramata Un­
ited Church sponsored a .showing 
of fl missionary film strip with 
.sound al the Leudej'shlp Tfalih 
ing .‘School bn Suiulay eyening 
following Ihe .services In the Un­
ited Church.
The work of Ihe WMS in five 
areas of the world, Trinidad, In­
dia, .lapan, Korea and Canada, 
were vividly iiortraycd in the fiiic 
pielures. Allhouglt lltc work 
Ihroughoiil 1he.se eountrlo.s hu’s 
been extensive, a. great need was 
shown for further ,hclp' in the 
plclui'od areas.
Following the .film strip, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. C. Pound present cd 
an interesting dispaly of Oriental 
curios and anikiues, Including a 
wedding dress from Clilna, mo 
delletl by Flurenee Kubayumu, f 
slutlcnl. HI I.4T.S,
HOW -'lfb AtLO\V ■ 
ENqUOHjSIlEAK' '
To figurebrolied steak serv­
ings, allow T/3 pound a per.son 
of nearly; boneless steak and % 
pound' a- -person-of tlie medium 
bon'y steaks. . . '
/' For' a -large group, sirloin , is i 
a good choice. For. 'four, a por- 
lorhouS'Cv is . appropriate, a , 'P- 
'bone 'scrye.s thlw and
((>r/hjdiyidual_^.scryi<jc. (lie ^elub 
steak'. STteaksWim^^^ be cut 1 
tq/.2 ; Infixes :Thick' to broil satis- 
factdrliy;./; /
.V,' . ... ’
;, ;To.; ;geL more -sparkle iijto alu- 
prinunt Ifpif/decoi^hhhs,^ crumple 
Thc(matei^al'i^h<^ore/t^ The 
dough-subfahe-act's like cut glass, 
refleclihg light, in- all directions. -
Mrs. G. Gay Addresses 
Summerland Play School
SUMMERI.AND - Mrs. George 
Ga.y, Penlielon, was the interest­
ing speaker on Friday evening 
at Iho liome of Mr. and Mrs. Ei i<- 
’I'ail, Trout Crejdc, wlien parfsils 
of tile eliildren wlio at (ended llie 
P(!l(‘r I’an .Seliool licard a laik- 
on wlial llie grade oik; leaclier 
yxpeels of a child just entering 
school.
Kindergarten work was diseus- 
.sod informally and at tlie close 
of the entertaining gallieriiig. 
dainty refrosliments were served.
Plastic- covers slip over your 
dress lianger.s and keep the gar­
ments dust-Iroc.,
0RITIBH COtUMBi* ' PACKEB5 ITO., VANCOUVER. C A N AOA'I&I
"Most comfortable cat 















Hons to re-«atabl|jSlii ^ 
liealthful raiiiJiiitrityr leyjii]
'II18 naiutal luxallve coroal
Short Narrow Skirts 
Forecast For Spring
WoHlIier or no, nn(|ne«l]oiiahly 
the Bhorl narrow Hkirl Ih 'I'llE 
fuHlilon silliouolle, Woinen'.s Wear 
Dully points mil. It iluinIniiteH 
droHsou and anils; coats, If not, 
thoihsclvv.s, ai’o bulll 
the narrow dress or huH. 
(his season means, inid 
calf, blit, many mimutaeturers 
have shown then) even shorter by 
way of making the newness of 
the .short look ponelrale. So 
Vshortor" am) "stralghl," Intro- 
'd^go a silhouette lluil has not 
been soon ,ln a decade.
'I’ho modest aiid simple look of 
Iho'now fushlond Is new, adding 
to the basically youthful cluirae- 
|!or,of the sllliouoltc. The use of 
softbr fabrics has a reslruliiliig 
In^moiice, lind color Is similarly 
qulgtcd dijtvn.
If iimvspapoi's lutciminlate In 
your home, tie'Ihom Into bundles 
and give thorn to some ’ worthy 
local charity.
Good Attendance At 
Summerland CWL Party
.SUMMERLAND .. 'I’lie C'alh
le Women's League sponsored 
anoilier In a .series of wlvlst par 
lies on, Wednesday evening in 
llie iiarisli hall of Hie Clutrcii h 
Ihe Holy Child, which was wel 
alleiulerl,
iligh score for Ihe ladles Was 
won by Mrs, ,1. Kellnger with 
Mrs, (i(M.ii’ge .Stull wLufilng llu? 
coitsolallon.
' Tup honors for Hie men was 
won 1.1,v Paul Hoiilliunx with Fred 
Tliumnsun low man.'
Ml'S. iMin .Schaeffer was )n 
charge (.i,t (lie (.’vent.
dREAT ^EW ADVANCEMEI^T- i 
iU.jblNT FRONT SUSPENSION
' New Bull-Joint Front Suspension 
utilizes tnassivo, durable bull-loint 
' ; sockets which precisely co-ordln«to 
turning movements wiihup-nnd-down
springing motions fPr the koI'icsI, 
steadiest ride you've ever known 1




Moniirchs new 16|.Hp. 
V-B enBlne. made by- , 
Cnnndii's most osperkneed 
V-8 builder, brings you more 'smoothness, sttloty , 
and riexlbilily.
1954 Monarch’s rcvolutlotlary new ridc-tioiiltpl/ 
systcm qr BaIl--Joiht Front SuspensiiMi hi lags 
you amazing new safetyr stability and ,
steadiness on cun(cs... wonderful new sntobUiiic 
and riding comfort. ThcmagniiicciU new 
Monarch clings to tbe rdad With reassuring / 
steadiness even on the fihhrpcst curves. Ball-.loln 
i;?ront Suspension, combined with Monarch’s 
great new IGIrlip; V-8 engine n^nd all the; ’ 
nevvest power features, provides the ullimatc lu 
relaxing comfort and cITorllcss dr-ivi ng case.' 
Monarch’s beauty,of stylo and Us bcniilifiilly 7 
appointed intcriorsi express nil ihnt.K newest , 
and Hncsl In mpderiTuutoiiiollvc design. ^ 
More tjian over, ’'wAc/ tJ a fine cor imllcrs, , 
Moimcltbcloiiss,'*
jilii'.-'':'
•"MonarcIVs new tide-control 
maliec. driving 
a pleasuro’’






' K()!cii yonr children from lock-' 
Ing llmin.sclvcs In I he bathroom 
01' nllioi' I'uoms wllli a, clnycrly 
tjcslgnod nilibor whlcld inado 
out of an old Inner lube., '
Cut a Hlrlp of rubbor from 
the l-ubo long enough to Hlrolcb 
around llin door from knob to 
knob, II will cover tlio hitch aiid 
Keep the dour from .cUcUhtg 
Hln.it, Cut a hole In each end of 
Hie Hlrlp HU that It cun*bo tUtod 
ov('r holh ItnobK. ' '
NailH tluR are riled to an oval 
ralher Hum u puintud Himpo 'are 
IcHB likely to break, They're prot- 
lor too, - -
• (
w mitHtrtd m ’•SnuilM’d" mi tm mMi, miMhO uIni imI
MHl ydUW MONARCH bEAUER WIUI- BE PLEASED TO AnlriillioB A DEMONSTRATION AT VOUR CONVBI
P^NflCTON’S FORD wia monarch
Coi’ittBi'JMit'Uii St. and Nntiaimo Ave. Pliuue 3800; -: Pentktott
’SIGN "Of 'VALUE: :WHEa ;V0U, rBU'f: A
fi*gge Four THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1954
DRAFTING
BLUEPRINTING
G. T. Giroux 410 Pickering
Paint should not b?v Applied 
to basenient walls I wWfp have 
been- whitewashed,, thatv is, not 
until the whitewash ' was been 
removed. This will ,huve to be 
done with warm. Water^ a stiff 
brush and plenty of elftow grea.so.
0
Eliminates Condensation. 
Slashes Heat loss Throuflh 
Glass by 50% ■
Reduces' Drafts
Fastens: fo outside of your 
jprresent windows and can 





!M3a El^HastingrB. HA. 90^
Gentlemen: Without cost or obligation , send me ypur 
pamphlet on Irisul'Pahel.
. ADDRESS .........................................A..............
Send to: bepir Plir NORm 
I . 2636 E. Hastings Street,
' Vancouver <6; B.C.
Building Queries*
Q. I am putting up a finished 
room in my basement and find it 
difficult lo keep the .studs in 
place while nailing. I, have even 
tried holding a block of wood 
against one side of the stud while 
I nail the other side. This helps 
quite a bit, but the stud moves 
a trifle and it is becoming a 
nui.sance trying to keep the studs 
16 Inches apart xin centre. Have 
you any suggestions?
A. One way to solve the prob­
lem is this: instead of holding a 
block of wood against one side 
of the stud, nail it. But leave 
enough of the nail head above the 
surface of the wood so that you 
can remove immediately. Take 
the block of wood away and then 
nail in that side. Still another 
way, and a better one, is to use, 
spacers between the studs. It 
Works this way: pul pieces of 
i'two by four’s between the studs,
I nailing them to the wood which 
is bolted to llie floor. These 
spacers should bo cut so that a 
stud placed on either side of ono 
of them will bo exactly 16 inches 
apart on centre.
The setup would be a stud, a 
spacer, a stud, a spacer, and so 
on. The bottom of oabh stud can 
be nailed horizontally into the 
spacer. Since the spacer is al 
ready nailed down, the stud will 
not move when you are attach 
ing it. Using this method means, 
of cour.se, that more wood is be 
ing used. But it proyides more 
.sjubstantial framing, and it will 
enable you to. keep your temper 






tMMMeie — a td’roie'n*
lUrrzz:
m
How much damage has your community suffered this 
winter from fii-e? How many of your friends and neigh­
bors have lost property, perhaps even lives, to this deadly
monster? .......................
to«l
Working drawings of the
above home may be obtained 
from Central . Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation at mini 
mum cost.
Grime Rolls 
OH New Type 
Of Carpets
‘‘Soil ,’ re.sistant” - carpet# - are..
just around the corner tor gen­
eral use’in U.S. and Canadian 
homes.
That’s what the National Vacu­
um Cleaner Conference heard 
during .its New' York meeting. 
The group, was told that .specially- 
treated woven floor-covering 
fibres are highly resistant to 
dust and dirt— and any grime 
just “rolls off’’ when the carpet 
is vacuumed.
These “soil resistant’’ carpets 





ronrrete Work - Cablneto, Ktc.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
rhnn« HKt, Krrempoi) ' 
nr i’honn 53n0 In Pentirtnn











. Door locks get a lot of abuse. While they generally 
are very substantial; mistreatment or lack of. attention 
sometimes'wiircause'thepi to get balky. In most cases, 
they can be return'ed to working condition without call- 
\ ing in a locksmith." And even when they have cominetely 
broken down and cannot be repaired, they can be re­
placed fairly easily by the home owner. ____________ _
The most common type of lock^^, nftpr -r 
is the mortise lock. It is called
If you can an.swer "none” 
these questions, ybu are among 
the very few lucky ones, accfird- 
ing to the Canadian Institute of 
Plumbing and Heating, which has 
been studying the problem of fire 
hazard in Canada’s rural districts.
But whatever the answer may 
he, you can be sure of one thing. 
At no time, day or night, winter 
or summer, are you completely 
free from tho menace of fire. But 
it need not be a deadly menace, 
provided that you are equipped 
to combat it, the in.stitute points 
out.
FIRE PROTECTION
And there are many definite 
steps that can lie taken to make 
the farm home and property safe 
from too serious damage l)y fire.
■ Of course, strategically placed 
fire extinguishers and .sand buck­
ets are common-sen.se first aid 
against outbreaks. But the most 
effective weapon against fire has 
always been water, and plenty of 
it-
Among' the many advan­
tages, both in profit and con­
venience, of a running water 
system on the farm, by no 
means the least is the protec­
tion it affords against the 
ravages of fire .
If the farm is not fully piped 
for water, but has an automatic 
pump at the well, this should be 
the' headquarters for the farm 
fire brigade. A length of ho.se, at 
least long enough to reach tho 
main farm buildings, .should be 
kept near the pump, so that it 










vagatibla, ale. lot ' 
your 1994 oanitn. 
Iddla’i Podigiaad Saadi eoit no mora.
II you hivtn'lracaWad your 1954 calilogua. 
wito today.'■:,
'«Vm '-I'tiii'i.Ni ;'v'Khi 'U I'’’’ '''i'
that because it is mortised, or 
reces.sed, into the front edge of 
the door. The chances : are that 
you have one / bn nearly every 
door in your, hou.se, .although they 
are : being dohe^: away 4 with in. 
rhariy ibf the new.:houses.v^^T^^ 
mortise vJQckiP^ally, is located a 
considerable ■^iltanc^^^ dowhl the, 
dqor, about waist-hi^ to a per- 
ssonpfaverageheight. - 
While there are various kinds 
of mortise locks, they work very 
much on the sanie principle. To 
simplify itj vidien the key 
ed one •way, usually to the right, 
the latch moves outward; when 
it is, turned the; other way, the 
latch retracts. This latch' fits into 
the metal striking plate on ..-the 
door framer holding the door se­
curely when it is working prop­
erly. r 
LOCK TROUBLE 
There are several things that 
can cause a mortise lock to balk, 
aside from an actual break-in the 
lock itself, which Js ! rare. The 
usual trouble is sirhply that the 
mechanism has,V become clogged 
with: dust, oil or paint:. The first 
step in cbrrectlng'tthis, condition 
is to blow powdered gfaphlte into 
the keyhole arid into the front 
pf the lock wh^^^^ latch re 
tracts:;. In casoi ypu have ' never 
u.sed ihe powdered graphite, it 
bbmos In a little container, .shaped
while to cause the 
lock to become clogged again.
In a surpisihg.number of cases, 
this simple graphite / treatment 
Will start the lock working. If; it 
doesn’t; the lock must be removed 
f roin the dbor if or, aV. more thor­
ough cleaning; To do this, fi rst 
takevbff; the door knob,} a simple 
operation calling; for'itlxe frerripi^- 
al of the onei orv twofSet'Serews 
holdirig the knob to i the/shaft. 
When,thb shaft is completey'out 
of the door, remove the lock it­
self from its recess in the edge 
of the door. You’ll find either two 
or four screws holding the lock 
in place. After these screws are 
removed, the lock can be pried 
out of its position with a screw­
driver. Place the lock in a pan 
of paint thinner or mineral spirits 
and let it soak for a few hours, 
when it has dried completely; 
blow a little graphite, into it.
BROltEN SPRING 
When all efforts to remove 
clogging of the mechanism have 
failed to produce results, the 
chances are that one of the 
springs inside the lock is broken. 
In that event, the lock will have 
to be opened, which is done by 
removing the screw or screws in 
the side of the case. Do this care 
fully, since thb individuali parts 
inside the Ibck are- loose. In fact, 
before you touch the inside, get 
a pericil and paper and make a
■ somolhlng llko a pencil. When the rough drawing to show you where 
little pin at ,the .end is removed, each part is. Then, if the iiarts 




small .size costs 10 to 15 cents. 
Years ago oil.was used for locks, 
but It was dlscovorod that oil, as 
web as most typo of grease, tend-
Can you imagine buying two or five or ten dollar blHt al 
bargain prlcei? Of eourie notl
Money hn'i told, /t /i rented. It li rented flie way you 
rent an apartment or; a rowboat or a bicycle; The value 
In borrowed money Ii the convenience of uie. The "rent" 
for money is fixed by the rlik taken or service rendered.
We hove developed os a leader In the consumer finance 
field by offering a sound money service at the lowest 
possible rate# consistent with Intelligent buslnesi pglicy^
Household Finance encouragei w/ie borrowing. Obr 
booklet, "Money Management, Your Budget", Is available 
at tho nearest branch office, or by writing our Consumer 
Education Department! 80 Richmond Street West, Torpntoi 
Ontario. .. :
OUSEHOID FINAMCE
The I put them together again quickly.
If'you-seo Hint ono of tho 
springs is broken, ypu’ll find that 
mopt hardware stores will carry 
roplncemont springs. If one or 
the other metal parts is broken, 
a roplncemont may have to be oh 
talnod from the manufacturer of 
Iho lock, In ordering thg pari, 
give the number of the lock and 
draw an outline of the broken 
piece, However, you »pay feel 
that It *ls better to buy a new 
lock. Take the old lock to 4ho 
store with you, since very often 
lliere are slight variations in do 
sign and thickness which will 
eomplicnto your roplncoment job, 
If you get exactly the same typo 
and size of look, replacing it in 
the door Is Just a matter of put 
ting it hack In the opening left 
by (he old look.
Should a key break off in the 
look, you would take it apart iho 
same as though you were looking 
for a broken spring. ,
An.IUST PLATE 
If the;’lock is operating per 
foctly, but the latch does not fit 
Into tho striking plate on the 
door frame, an adjustment of the 
striking plate is necessary .Some 
times you will find that the 
screws In the plate have become 
loose, Tighten tlicm to see wheth­
er that helps, If not, take off the 
plate and reposition it so that the 
latch fits. You may have to re­
move some of the wood from 
under the striking plate so that 
the latch will move Into position. 
Another thing you may have to 
do is to fill tho old screw holes 
with plastic wood or wood putty 
so that the plate can b'o nttnehod 
firmly. But those aro'things you'll 
see for yoursolf when doing the 
job. The ‘ ■ .....................
Very often a fine spray is more 
effective in extinguishing a fire 
than a direct jet of water. 
NUMBER- GF HOSES 
As for the number of ho.ses, the 
rule is the more the merrier. If 
every faucet, or hydrant, could 
have its own hose, colled up .close 
ly and ready for use at any mo­
ment, most fires could be quickly 
and effectively dealt with.:
As this is not, of cour.se,- al­
ways practical, tlie .second best 
course is to locate hoses at key 
points in (he main buildings. 
They should ' be of .sufficient 
length that no part of the home 
and working area of (he farm Is 
out of reach of at least ono of 
(hem.
Another, and perhap.s .sirripler, 
solution is to mount the hose on 
small truck or barrow, central 
ly located, so that it can-' be 
quickly ,brought to any faucet 
when an emergency arises.
Regular fire -drills are almost 
a must. Not only do they help 
to keep everyone fire-conscious 
and ready to act when fire breaks 
out, but they - assure that the 
equipment is always in good con 
■dition. Fire hoses, like string, 
have a habit of getting' snarlec 
up. if neglected for any period 
of time. They get into bad condi 
tion, too. '
It’s a costly business for 
' the farmer when a fire hose 
refuses to imcoil, or ^iprings 
leaks by tlie dozen when cau­
sed upon, to deal with a fire.
But the} farm; jfamjly that has 
taken full precautions; and that 
keeps its fire-fighting equipment 
in first' class condition, can; live 
more happily jn / the .knowledge 
that fire will: neyer- rob them-of 
their home' and livelihood} while 
they stand by helples’s! to 'protect 
themselves against
Your Red Gross is people;he|fti* 
Ing people; across the stti^et, 
acro.ss the. nation, acro.ss ^the 
world. March Is Red Cross mphtiiC
Gfipps Consiruclioit
■ ' ''CO. I,TD.;■ } ■■ '- '^' '
Building Controietprs 
Large and Small Corii^trucriolli l. 
I Alterations — Free Estimqiles 
IPhone 3606 Pentlcfoiii!;
ARCHITECTS 4 
Roy W. Meiklejohn- }
& Associates } ’ 
541 Main St. Phone 3143 
PENTICTON
KENYON & CO. 
LTD.
■ ■ ' ' t.
Budding Contractoro
P Sash, Doors & Millwork/ 
P Office Furniture ^
PStore Fronts ..pi
P Auto Safety Glass } ^
225 Martin St. PhoneAUS
PUMICE & CONCRETE; 
BLOCKS
of all deHcrlptlpn».y 
Made In Penticton Byr }
Ospypps Cemei^ } 
Wprks Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today! ' ; ,
I Out of town customers} I 




f There are more thah.-a ;thoii,- 
.sand women < enrblle’d as friember.s 
of :the Canadi^ R.ed. Cross Cot 
They .serve for you.
RAOia REPAlllS/
Our expert la a wizard 
log- that Badlo-/werk 
again.: Reasonable}
Ih fact try us Hfdr ,,




'. Plumbing:Fixtiarei ; 
Plumbing,-; Heatin^^;} ' 
Gissfiiting
225 Vancouver Aye.: - Penttoton
HERB JONES
“Butldee. of Better Homes’* ^ 
OontracMng * - Aiterationa- a 
, "Sp^alty:, Bepalra , 
158 Van HOrnb St. ' Dial 82121
:■: '/■ .:.:•■// Penticton
'ObOPER & GIBBARP 
: ELECTRIC t-n).: >
ELECl^KAt 'oONTBicTOBg 




355. Mqlp..St. , Phone 40?}’’'
best to keep It in some typo of 
building or shelter, to protect It 
from tampering or damage by ex­
posure. It's also essential that the 
hose be coiled In such a way that 
when It, Is needed It will unroll 
quickly and; easily.
It’s not a bad Idea to chock up 
with’the noaro.st fire department, 
to find out what type of coupling 
they use on their fire onglnb-s. 
'Then provide your hose with a 
coupling of the same typo If pos­
sible, so that It can bo connected 
up with the engine ns nn nuxll- 
lary hose If necessary.
Of course, trio ideal set-up Is to 
have hydrants In all the m^ln 
farm hulldings, with running wa­
ter under pressure nt all times, 
so that there la an Immediate and 
adequate supply of water for fire­
fighting purposes when nnd 
whore noodod. In unhoatod build­
ings, frost-proof hydrants will 
provide ample water regardless 
of season. '
All, faucets, wherever (hoy may 
ho locutod, sliould bo tho screw-on 
typo, HO that hosos may ho on- 
countorod wlionovor the necessity 
arises. Ho.sos tliemsolvcs should 
have Jidjustahlo nozzles, hoenuse












701 Nelioh Avenue - Penilo^n 
For Genuine.' fferti^ end* Service
^ Complete yy^iiici^
?:}'Spicvico!'" 1^.
AWNINGS ^ fof • home iuO 
■'■^■ IndllBtry.: ■""
• VENETIAN BLINDS—J 
‘tiqies/— made to meaiann
• WINDOW SHADES
• t DRAPERY RODS end}
■ made to order. ..
•^“ALUMATIO'* AlumlhWli 
Oomblnailon Wlfidom - 
itoring, no ohmiifb
mind Is -that the latch 
In' 1 tho hole In the ntv 
You can dp tills any way you 
wish, For Instance, It may,bo nos- 
Bible to make It; fit i|uat 111 ng 
tho striking plate to onlnrgo ho 
hole.;■ ,:■: '''■;
Once you thnvo the look brick 
In working order, or hiwo Inatpll- 
od n npw one, make It a point tp 
blow somo powdered gi’aphlto Ip- 
to It once every six months'or bo. 
That’s often enough, heenttse ex
. cosbIvo Inhrlcntlon is, not rocom 
fundamonlnl io keep In'mended hy lock manuraoturorRi,
NOW!
Up To 24 Months To Pavl
Enquire now about the Finance Plan
^
■ ■'■ ■■.''-■■l’! ! '.'-k ■'■ ■' .'N.:' ■■,■■.■> ■. , ■-, ■ k.,
Perlmetor Hooting Spoolallsis
Pl
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7^.'^ Addressing members of South­
ern District. Council, BCFGA, A. 
R. , Garrish, BCFGA president, 
told of his recent trip to OttWa 
•where he attended the .sessions 
0? the Canadian Horticultural 
Council.’
"In an interview with' Honor­
able C. D. Howe we were given 
fhe impression that the futiire for 
.pur apple export market in the 
United Kingdom looks somewhat 
optimistic,” Mr. Garrish stated.
Referring to tariffs, Mr. Gar- 
r|lsh explained that the (govern­
ment''is bound to the present re­
gulations until June, 1955, and it 
was tlie feeling of growers* that 
.sorriething specific should be 
done about dumping.
“dur whole case is built around'| 
whaft we feel is unfair competi 
tion,”\declared Mr. Garrish.
He, reviewed the makeup of
motois soyihe
ALLEN MOTOR SCYTHE.
O Cuts one acre of grassland in 
.S hours, saves titne.
QSave money with ALLEN 
MOTOR SCYTHE. Uses only 
*3 gallon per hour. Machine-cut 
^ constant mesh gears run in oil 
i' without belts.
0 Handles all jobs easily, 
f; Automatic safety clutch stops 
i; machinery damage on encounter-
ing Easy-turn
V ratchet drive on each wheel,
Y Large wheels and pneumatic 
tires give positive traction.
j® Make a jack - of - all - trades 
|r from* your. ALLEN MOTOR
1 SCYTHE—ias a'carrier, sprayer, 
I scythe, plow, cultivator, hoe, 
I 7 pump, hay rake, shearer, snow
■14plow, rotary broom or circular 
I saw. The most u.seful piece of 
machinery for your farm.
the hPrllcultural council and re-! 
vealed Jhat thi.s was the thirty- 
second ; mating. In attendance 
were seven fruit growons, eight 
vegetable growers, two delegates 
repre.sentlng .shipping interests, 
two frorh the whole.saler.s, one 
florists and' gardens, one proces­
sor, one nurseryman, one pack­
age manufacturer, two marketing 
lioai'd.
"The council attempts to for­
mulate a united policy to pi’esent 
to the govefriment,” ,Mr.,Garri.sh 
declared, "although it i.s not al­
ways po.ssible to give an opinion 
that represents the whole indits- 
try.”
A brief from Bi'iti.sh Columbia 
explained the!position of canned 
food manufacturers in view of 
the fact that American imports 
at “disa.strou.sly low price.s” are 
allowed.
FIVE-YEAR-OLD Jamie Dowdall, of Chelsea, London 
wears a hero-worshipping look as he gets^ tip or two from 
racing motorist Stirling Moss. Jamie was playinjg'by the 
pumps at a gas station when he drove Stirling artd gave 
him some ‘free advice on holding the steering wheel.
r
From FamonR\ egg laying 
strains, E.O.Pi.’i sired New 
Hampshire pullets. Vaccinated 
against ^Newcas^ and Bron­
chitis. : 10 weeks old $1.20,; 3" 
months old $1.50^ any quaint- 
ities, year aroun^- Krpmhoff 
Farms, R.R. No. 6, New West­
minster, B.C. ' tf
OEOtolA'^ST.
A new business venture, Antic^K 
Hay Farms Food Products, Lim­
ited, has been launched at Caws­
ton. A limited liability company 
with a capital of $20,000 has been 
formed and peirtners in the enter­
prise are Alex Hold, Blair Dick­
son and Tuke Memmell.
During the summer of 1953 
Mr. Hold planted several acres 
of cucumbers and established" a 
small pickle factory. About half 
of the first years’ crop'was hailed 
out but the remainder was saved 
and processed into dill pibkles. 
Many problems were met and 
solved but the pack was sold at 
a profit. - ;
Mr. "Hold'has found that very 
high grade cucumbers. National 
Pickling and Snows Perfected 
thriye dri the neW .soil at Caws- 
tori* and another new variety, MR 
number 17, Iwill be; givenV exten­
sive trial plantings.
.^‘‘■red!Atkihsoiri an(L;John Bow­
en ;jpf st he;; Aurnmerland Experi­
mental Station have been very 
helpful in solving sortie of; fhe 
problems encountered in bring 
ing this new industry into being,” 
stated Mr. Hold. '
He explained that five veteran 
farmers will contract to grow- up 
to two acres apiece for theAew 
company, enabling them;.to have 
a valuable cash crop while wait­
ing for "young orchards *to come 
into production.
Mr. Hold also revealed that he 
is experimenting with a new. re­
lish and trial packs of sweet pick­
les and pickled onions will' be 
produced this surhmer. v y 
Potential production for 1954 
should be -about 20,000 gallons; of 
pickled products^ giving:?employ- 
ment to about 25 workers at the 
height of the'season.
KEREMEOS — There was an^ 
excellent attendance at the 
South Okanagan and Similka­
meen District Council zone meet­
ing of members of the various 
branches of the Canadian Lggion 
and the Ladles’ Auxiliaries from 
Osoyoos, Oliver, Okdnagan Falls, 
Penticton, ' West Summerland, 
Copper Mountain and Princeton.
Members of the branches pas- 
.sed a* resolution that the repre­
sentation of each branch at 
Zone Council Meeting would be 
two dplegates, regardless of 
membership. ^
FJ B. Tessman was appointed 
deputy ZcAjc commander to re­
lieve the zone commander of 
isome' of his many duties. Many 
subjects came up for disciussiori 
at the.meeting of the auxiliaries 
jUt foremost was the making of j 
entative arrangements for the 
jconvention in May to be held in 
^en ticton.
Three groups, coasistlng of 
Osoyoos, Oliver • a'nd Okanagan 
alls. Copper Mountain, Prince- 
■fon and' Keremeos and Peach- 
land, West Summerland and Pen­
ticton will be responsibe for the 
serving of tea on tho afternoons 
of Monday, • Tue.sday and Wod- 
ne.sday re.spectively of tho week 
of the convention. Election of 
officers in the zone auxiliaries 
resulted in the following .slate: 
president, Mrs. Isabel McCargar, 
West Suihmerlaiid, elected by ac­
clamation; vice-president, Mr.s. 
Elsie Bazlley, Okanagan Falls; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Robert 
Miller, Princeton. ^
Mrs. Graham Kincaid of Pen­
ticton officiated at the installa­
tion of the officers. Refresh­
ments were served by a 'com­
mittee of members of the Aux-. 
iliary to 192, convened by Mrs, 




boiKig A Good Job
lie Walls, of the federation, de­
finitely has the ear of the govern­
ment,” he said. '
The Canadian Red Gross main­
tains 8 lodges at DVA ^hospitals 
throughout Canada, ;
Rertort on the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture meeting at Victor­
ia waA given to mennbers of 
Wuher.n district council, BCFGA, 
last Sailurday, by J. A. English, 
who attimded as a delegate.
“The uB.C. Federation of Agri­
culture Is doing a good job of 
bringing > the various groups 
closer togy?ther,” said Mr. English.
in answer to a question, Mr. 
English s.ald it is his belief that 
relations lietween ^ tho federation 
and the. p^^'ovincial government 
are good, “i would say that Char
V/
Daily services to Eastern Canada dtici
■■ :.,U.S.A.' . ' ' " ^
5 Dally Transcontinental fHglits front VancO|Uv|ir.; 
3 Dally Transcontihental fliglits front Calgai^.j
Enquire about savlug.s po.splble on TCA’s 
Tourist Service.
Galt In Vancouver at TA Oi.Sl,' 
C56 Howe St. (opp, Georgia Hotel)
JWIUMAIIONAl •• TIANl.ATlANTiC
TtANICOMnitlNIAi
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CATHERINE ST RE E T W E ST
M £ All BER SHIP AVAIL AB LE
. .1. MONTREAL
UNLISTED CITIES
; ; N.A.'220/54—3'COLX 77 - 231 LINES
Last Wednesday the F'ir^:T?eri- 
ticton Group (Cubs, Scciuts |and 
Rovers) celebrated; Boy y j Scout 
week with a father and son ban­
quet held in the Legion Hall-; Dis­
trict Commissioner Southworth 
addressed the gathering pn the 
subject “Another Look At Scout­
ing’'’. ' Y ■
iji
There will be a patrol" leaders’ 
conference in Penticton^ext Sat­
urday and Sunday. About 50 
leaders are expected’ from Cop­
per Mountain to Greenwood, 
nortli Kelowna and Merritt:
» . * '•■'*''
At the regular weekly meeting 
of the Second' Penticton " troop 
Tuesday, February 23, District 
Commissioner Doug. Southworth
,i(l
In order to; qualify for tWs 
honor. Scout Law.son' first ‘be­
came a Queen’s Scout, a rhuch 
sought after award in itself, and 
had to earn at lea.st 18 badges, 
Seoul Law.son has worked hat’d 
and is a credit to his trpbp and 
the Scouting movement.
AmPrtg the badges earned by 
Seou t Lawson- were rescuer, lire- 
man, ambulanceman, pathfinder, 
fli'st clnasf scout, metal worker,’ 
wood worker, camper, entertain’ 
er, air apprentice, artist, starmai), 
leather worltor, swimmer, air 
navigator, plumber, aircraft mod- 
oiler, ' .
I. H. Solly Heads 
Sttihmerland RotaiT
.SUMMERLAND -- T. h: Solly 
was oleotod by acclamation to the 
presldoncy of Summerland Ro­
tary Club bn Friday evening and 
C. W. Wilkin was made vice- 
president by acclamation,- , >
The club decided to split ibo 
office of socrotary-treasuror, and 
Roy Angus who has hold the 
dual position will remain as sec­
retary with Gordop Smith as- 
Humlng tho treasurer's duties.
Nomlnatbd for tho executive 
wore H, L, Wilson, A. Coggan, 
B, A. Tingley, Ross MoLaohlnn, 
Rev, K, Knight, Les Rumball, 
Dr, D. V. Fisher, and' Gordon 
Boggs, with throe to lie eloctot 
in tlnVo week's time,
Mol Ducammon is tho past 
president.
Dr. H. G. Garrioch, Ponticton, 
was guest spoakor, taking ns hlB 
.Subject, “From the Sublime to 
tho Ridiculous In Modlclno”. Ho 
started with Culpepper, famous 
physician of the 1600’a, tolling 
I of proscriptions of that day, and 
I swiftly'' tracing the development 
of medicine to tho present time 
1 nnd revolutionary trontmonts 
through use of sulfnnlllmldofl 
and nnllbloties.
_ If you ore tl young woman of high purpose, nre between
1» on^ 29 and havp Grade 9 education, Hie cqulvMcnt or better, fin^out 
today about the opportunities for you in the RCAF. There are f ARO
important openings now in the clerical, technical, administrative
FOR Al THE FACTS, SEE, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 
THE RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR AT THE ADDRESS 
IN THE COUPON-OR AAAIL THE COUPON TODAY !
I
P/MSf mINo mt, wltkui olligathti. /ull partUulm! 
murtHns tnroimm rtqulrmttm am tiptuliigi mw I 
tipullubit In tbt llCAiPt IM I h i
I HDUCATION (by provIiico)MMfiin»Hti»DMHiini |
I ■*'"**'**** 1I CAM'KW I
Penticton, every Monday 12 noon
PENTICTON, B.C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1954









THURSDAY MAR. 4 
FRIDAY MAR. 5
MAR. 6
Personal Shopping Only ... No Phone or C.p.D. pikers}
Ulha SIteer liylons Women’s Anklets
All ist quality 61 gauge 16 denier . • • Firsts in heavy _ gauge- w^n 
two popular shades.
Sizes 8 Vi to ll» ' .....
over eolton, nylon treihlorced heels* 
and toes. Bright eolors, QO^
Sizes 8Vi to 11 ^ prs
f lire Silk Squares Women’s Gloves
Usual !St value ill first quality . ^. gay tiyiHOII p ^IWVOp _ 
prints with hand rolled edges. Usual $1 value in pre-shrunk Ugyp
Size about 3a’’k84’’ eottoii gloves.<& Assorted colors;
ana;stylcs.nSizes-6.V2.^to::8Vi';v:y.'
barter Bilts , Misses’ Briefs
^Broeaai:'\coltoiia'^'frbutsyywlth,^ete^-::y8filSS|^^^^^
sides; fonry sturdy hose sup-‘^^^^ |^^ First quality y iiyionyJWith lMe;^|rtni, v
ports; - White; S-M-U y elastic at‘ waist, double gusset ..
^ whiterMidVpautelsy-'-»I . ■ * V . .« ** a. * « . toil's
l^il^ Bloiises
Limited Quantity, broken 
range In nylon and lace ..
"yy vi
q size |
------- .. •— S ' First quality, btrlped delanese pi
ChlHren’s Anklets
____ lit , trl  ydelanese Wque!
in lace trimmed; or tailored SRrfesi; 
■White'y'v " ■' ■ ■^!^.'''yyyy
and pastels .;.;........... . prs ■
Choose from 100% All-Wool Fabrics
® 100%! pure wool yarn-dyed worsteds 
^® t06%! wool gabardines * .
^ 106%! wool worsted flannels
Picic your favourite shades in new ^54 Patterris
® Pic'n Pics ® Novelties
.• Window Pane Chocks • Plains
First quality, rayon plaited oyer cot- „ ,
'S“" i“fin Children's Briofs
0 to SVi qj prs First quality, ;ray<Mi c^^uede with
i . ^ " lace trim. Full cut. White and |»as^
: ■ , ■ • ,tcls.'.'Sizes:'y>A:'yy-'V/yy^'-yy'yy,“''""
g,A, « .....:........;..........,..y*g'pi*8.
Training Panlies
l%st quality, cotton rib material with 
olii^u at waist,: yl'lbbed^ 
opiy. ■ ; )'
Sizes IS, 4, 0 .... . V I’*'* *■’ r yy.mnj tfTset and set hr elastic at waist, wzes
Hiiittll, medium 3
Men’s Aiikle Soieks
Suhstniiddrds of Jramous “Happy Foot’’ 
socks because of minor ^ flaws M^leh 
shouldn’t of feet wear. Choose C A 
aiiklels or: regular length ........ cU v
Govs’ Windbreiakers
Stiirdv gabardine luatiorlal With red 
Kasha lining. . Klppei' V'P"*' 1.V
shirred elastic at sides. 
colours. ^
Sliees 8f/10, 1^ ..............................
>':maturi ...
y"®“ r-nn Wbinon’s yRitysn griefe
n prs 1 ' W h Ite ami pastel; f^liades; dduble gus-
w " ;.;.v ----_4 ...mIuI' I
;95nnd large
ff'"'iir
Choose ttthlcUe Stylo shirt or shorts 
III Toxinndo knit cotton ... Lux >1081; 
cd. Shorts liave wide 
elastic walstuuiid. blacli .... .
Boys’ linderwear
dust like “Dad’s'* . . . the same qual­
ity Unit cotUiii . . . the same quality 
make. Choose aililolle style fj A 
shirt or shorts oF
0 againmo nay prcionfi wuiBfanaing aiuiw v wiMw vwi
juit in lime to fit you out for tbbfnis money-saying chance to buy suit# that are etylod for^^^^^^^^^ 
Expert tailoring in the latest fashion detah# * * » fbe gowest 
patternsandshades...thodll-timofavourifefabrlcs^.^gucn- 
Ity workmanship and finish ;jdt d price that means Definitely 
'Outstandlng;Suit ■'Value.:!;"'!
Don't miss this opportunity to save handsomely on Buits ^r
Spring wear • • • come In to see fhb suit length# ... check the




Handy lliieii tewelM in I
erdus *lO“xBO’’*^Nl»e*^ 12 1 **•’’ fabric, then sew^ and.savetrouM IO »«*« A u * niore. A wide varloly of falirics te
elioose I'i'oiii ai savings of at leasi one





in a box of G.; Fer Box ..... . . JL JL i:,iu i.tdfiiii's in tdasiie lable clot
Bdxod Handkefpliiefs
Mwiss linporlcd llaiiltlos In dalntyjiM»-
■■ I '■■
liiiy (foloiii s I pl siU) (<ible.clotli0
, at.r;88
SpooialMdapois
Hlurdy six cim capwlly lii fxIHs’ SklrtS i
brown Olid beige, green and . . ’ Ml.nmn. «l,Jf .... . ,11
, ; iinU wools. Bto l Ul JO " -mm
Mon’s;M|ol|;iiiaw Shirts
0 only of those nil wbioi siilrtS, 111 8Uig
f.:'-
